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PLEASE FOLLOW TllBDUuR

Attaeh~d you will find copy of an advertisement Which 1s to appear within the
next day or two in a number of Ne.... York and Washington newspapers.

The

•

adver~16e=ent

deals in clear and unmistakable terms ....ith the vicious attempts

being made by Great Britain to renew the war against Israel and 'Io.1.pe out by
bull71ng threats and mill tary maneuvers the victories won by the herato forces
of I s:oael c What Britain could not accompl1eh' thro\J.gh its support of the Ara-O
a~ias .

it no .... seeks to win by a series of

maneuv ~ rs ~d

by the uae of force.

Only an aroused public opinion in Ac:lericB can bring a halt to these nefarious
schemes.. Surely the American people lihose hard.-earned dollars have been poured
into lIrlt1S:1 coffers have the right -- and the duty __ to demand that our
Government use its great in~luence to put a stop to British efforts to reduee
the United Nations to complete impo -';;c:nce end to destroy the Jewish Stci.te~
We call upon you to act at once.
Use the material submitted herewi th as an adverti sement in your dally ne.... spapers and local publications.
Have men and women of influence in your communi ty write to your Oongressmen and
Senators calling their attention to these latest attempts by the Britiah to undo
by threat end force What has been accomplished by devotion and sacrifice.
}.fake this material available to your edt to rial .... ri ters and radio commentators •
.A..sk: TtoInZ' ministers and rabbis to p reach on the subject and ....herever possible
arrange for publici ty covering 9UCQ semons in the local press .

Ask for public expressions by your local, county end state elected officials.

Ask friendly societies and organizations

~ich have meetings s~heduled ....ithin
the next fe .... days to uAopt resolut~o ns to be released to t he public press.
These resolutions sh;)uld embody the pertinent points in our charges against
Brltain ani should call upon our Government to use its beet efforts to put a
halt to Mr. Bevin's vicious at t acks. The resolution should be sent to the
Sta.te Department and to the President of th e Un1 ted States ..

PLEASE PUT INTO OPERATION AS MAllY OF '!HE A:;OVE DIRECTIVES AS YOU MAY FTh'll APPLICABLE TO YOUR LOCAL SITUATION. DO T"d IS AT ONCE. DEI.AY IUY BE COSTLY TO ISliAEL.
~l ease be good enough to l et us h~ve 8 ~~port on all your activities .

Kindest regards.

.A!P:lm
Enc.

:sB1TAllfl S IlEI'/ lIAR AGAl IIST l S =
The :art tisb Government 1 s launching a new war against I erae! - - even as
direct arnistice negotiations betneen Fg,pt and Israel are getting under way.
The evidence is clear and unmistakable!

Great Britain has admitted that British troops have been sent to the port
of .Aqaba in Transjord.s.n. A long-standing truce has been in effect bet'l7een Israel
and Transjordan. It r.ould seem that the British Government is concerned lest
t!lis truce eventuate into a permanent peace bet.,;een the too countries. I f the
British-dominated Transjordan Arab Legion should r&-enter the \73l' at any time in
the future, 1t will be clear that Great Britain alon e will be responsible.
There are r eports that l arge numbers of British fighters and bombers are
being landed at Uarrak , Transjordan and that Britiw .....,ed st rength is being concentrated on the EgypUan-?alestinian f r ontier. Large units of the liritish navy
are being moved into the arBa and are maneuvering not far from Israel's shores.
In addition . Israeli spokel!ll1en hav e disclosed that Britain has been training troq:a
in Tripolitania under conditioos identical to those t o be found i!l I sr ael .
British propagandists are trying to make it appear as if current British
military move s were Aprovokedll by the tWooting down of RcA.r . planes by the
Isr aelia. It should, therefore. be r emenbered that the aforementioned British
troop movements to .!q,a?a were first d1:.closed by Israel almost two weeks ago.
Great Britain has per sisted in s ending planes into the battlefront areas of
the Palestine wart but assumes an air of righteous indignation when the inevitable
happens and British aircraft are shot down. It will be r ecalled t hat both Winston
Churchill and Anthony Eden recently arose i n the House of Commons to questi on the
necessity and p ropriaty of sending Royal Air For ce planes over such a 'dangerous
and delicate" area. nevertheless, Mr.. Bevin continued to send British planb8 into
t his "dangerous and delicate" area. 1by7
]'Urthermore, it bas now been r evealed t hat Briti'lh art'l9 deliveries to F.Qpt
dur ing the last fewaonths have amo\l:lted to tso,ooo,OOO ($3)(),OOO.OOO) an.d included
shipment of t he most modern jet fighter planes. naval vessels. heavy artt.llery
tanks , heavy caliber sltells and aviation gasol ine. U~ this took plece a.t e time whe:l.
Great Britain "as publicly a.vowing IIstrict neutrality" and maintaining that it was
not sending arms to the Arab countries.
The Political

Offensi~e

These military moves should be considered in r el at i on to the panic propaganda.
which Bri tisb officia1s had attempted to di~ seoinate in this country en tbe basi s
of Israel ' a so-called "invasion" of Fgypt1an territory and the consequent 1I0bligation" of Gr eat Britain to Come to Egypt's aid under t he teres of the Anglo-Egyptian
Treaty of 1936.. Great DrUain had obviouslY hoped to induce the United states to
.sotn a renewed British move to bring: about ehe imposition of sanctions against
Israel by the Security Council . In order '~ achieve t h is, Britain warned that if
she failed to b r ing about the internationAl action she desired. 9he would be
ftcompel led n to act unilat"rally in support of FQpt .
:But -- to t he great e:nbarr a6sment of the British - - ~t. while confirming
that Britain had offer ed to provide her with mil i tary aid if we nould invoke the
1936 Treaty, decided to l et the Br itish do theit' OTl'Il fighting for a change .
I nstaed of invoking the Treaty. Ftgpt proceeded to reaffinn her earlier denunciation
of it and. at the saoe time. askEd for direct arnistice negotiation s with I sr ael .
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_

•

Grent lJrita1n bas thua been forced 1."lto the open and stands reveel.ed before
170rld opinion in her true r ole - the real enemy of Israel . She can no longer
cloak: her own selfish ambitions behind the actions of the Ara; states whom she
had encouraged to make war on Israel. The Arab aegreasors have been defeated .
and Britain mIlst either become reconciled to a settlement nhich will keep Israeli s
political independence and territorial integrity intnct , or com!lli t ~ ritish arme
a.."ld troops to a neu war a&ainst Israel.

Britain is seemingly choosing the latter course end 1s currently floodL"lg
the American press with distortions and ~19repreBentations of the situation in
the Middle East .

We believe, therefore, that the American people would profit

from a review of the facts 1n the
of obtaining the Regev for her
•
This Is The Record:

O'im

~

Britain has w88ed with the primary objective

use and mcploitation •

1. Imcedi ately after the adoption of the partition r esolution by the United
nations General Assez:lbly on Ilovember 29 , 1947, the British authorities in Palestine systematically and deliberately openea the fl'O'l.tiers of that COU!ltry to armed
Arab bands ¥!bo entered for the express po.rpose of engaging in a military struggle
with the Jews in order to upset the decision of the United Ilations by force of
arms .
2. Britain also actively participated in this aggression by supplyiDg the
Arab states with f1n811cial ~ld, b7 creating a stockpile of t:ar supplies and equipment for the Arabs , by providing officers and adm'bistrative help to the iD.vadtts.
Simultaneously, Britain made avery effort to pr event the Jeus froa arming for their
om. defense .
3 . When -- despite all of these Britia.~ ma'letlvers -- the Arab attacks did
not succeed and the state of Israel was proclaimed on lJaY 14. 1948, Gr eat Britain
encouraged the Arab govern:Dents to launch full-scnle military invesions of Pa1estine m.th the declared aim of over-rwl!ling and subjueating Israel. The attack was
led by the Transjordan Arab Legion, a military force coopletely equipped, financed
and officered by Great Britain .

4 . In the early da)·s of the war , ~en the inv~ders ~r e on the move, Great
Britain did nothing to bring hostilities to a halt , but . on the contrary. maneuvered
ceaselesslY' in the Security Councll to keep the Arab states from being punished as
aggressors . At that time Great Britain saw no violation of the United Uations
Charter, although the action of the Arab states in invading Palestine taS exp11citly
denounced as international aggression by United States Delet:ate Warren Austin
( May 22. 1948) . Then the British wozked indefatigably to induce the Security
Council to refrain f r om taking the action \1bich mo.s clenrly indicated..
5 . However. 17hen the tide turned and the IsraellAnny repelled the SE:gI'essors,
there nere incnediate 13ritish coves for truces , Israeli troop 1'I'ithdra~s and - finally, the bitterest irony -- attecptn to impose s8Dcti~~s against Israel for
successfully defending its om territory.

6. Jtter Israel inflicted a series of deCisive defeats on the Arab armies
and, in the course of one military engagement , sttacl:ed legitimate military
objectives on Egrotia!l soil, Great Britain threatened U!1ilateral 0111 tary action
against the JeTl'ish state .
It 1s against this background t hnt Britain ' s current moves should be viewed .

..

-

w

3-

America - l41st Take A Stand

talether or not Yr. 'Bevin continues his vendetta. against Israel dEPends largely
on th .. stand which our own Government will notr take. The Urdted States, which haa
accorded recognition to Israel and which has pledged itself to support Israel. s
claims to territorial integrity, will surely not ignore the latest :British efforts
to renol'1 the political. A!l.d militarr offensive a&aiDat Israel. nor can our Government overlook the fact that Great 'Brite.1nt a current moves to frustrate tbe peace
which now seems to be in the m.;dd.ng between Israel and the Arab states, along with
her threats of unilateral ml11tal')' action, naunt the United nations and its efforts

to

ba~ten

a settlement. between the .Arab states and Israel •

.American interest in peace in the Niddle East can best be served by a flrm
"arning to the Britieh Government to a.esiat from its pre9ent polley of war and
intrigue agaiU9t Isra.el.

AI!EIU CAlI 210IIIST nomGillCY CroUCIL
:.t42 Jla.d1 son Avenue

li8\l York 17, N. YoO

·.
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Abe Tuvim
From

~eloBed you will find a press release issued today by the .American
Zlon.1st &ergE'l1Q' Council on Great llritain I s anti-Israel role and 1 ts perdsted efforts to destroY" the Jewish State.

During the past year, both in the councils of the United Nations and in

the

pub~lc pT6SS,

the British bave been responsible for a aeries of maneuvers,

the ::lear obJpctive of which has been to 1lli.dermina the tIN partition deciai.on

of November 29. 1947. ana ghetto1ze the JewiSh State.
The record of these acts 1s outlined in the release Bent herewith and
yeu are most urgently request-s d to give this ma.terial the widest possible
public attention.

It should be made the subject 'jf sermons in both Je1tliah and non--Jewish
houses of worshlJ: and wherever pOl'slble these sennona should be publicized
by press releases; it should be placed in the hands of high public officials ,
aotmty, state and national, to be ueed by them for speeches and stetenents
for the press and radio; it should be made available to radio commentators,
editors and CXllumnish and pul.llc1zed by all other methods at your disposal.
We cannot and dare Dot t:nderestimate the perfidious ends to \/him Mr..
Bevin's enti_Je"Ib:b. 'Policies will continue to strive. OnI,. an a.roused and
fighting put-lie opinion ~re8sed through the press, radio and. the public
and legislative halls of America can serve to keep strong the ba.ck1)one of
American resistance to present and 'future British schemes to injure or to
deBtro,. the J awl sh S~e.te.
There is a big job ahead. Mobilize all our friends end our workers"
Oarry out this program without del~.. If you need ad.ditional releases or
other material they' "'-11 be supplied to you. Callan us for S1lT help you
th1.nk: we can give tc make .your campaign suceess1'11lcnndest 'r egards.
Aft lIB

Ene.

PRESS RELEASE from AMERICAN ZlONI5r EMERGENCY COUNCIL
Assot:w,.4 O'8~
ZiortiJt Orpnizauoo of America • Hadusah • Miuachi O{poiutioo 01 Am.cria • Labor ZiODitt Orpninrioo of America-PcwJe Zic.:l
Uoited Ziollisl$-RevisiOllisa of .America • HubocI:Ier HalUir • Acbdut Havodab-PoaJe Zioa (United labor ZiaaiJt Putr)

342MadisonAvenue · New York 17.N.Y. • MU2·n 60

FOR Un.=ATE RELEASE

ZIOllIST MEl.!ORANlllM ON BlUTISH ROLE III l1All AGAIllST ISRAEr.
CI!ARlES BlUTISH OOVEl1lIWi'T IS .&CTIVE ALLY OF .!.IWl STATES

BlUTISH TIlBEAT OF mnLA!l'ERAL Aa£IOII III SUP!'ORr OF IDll'T IS mEIGlIiD

TO 1lIWCE

U.S . IJiTO JOIlII:JG S.AlIa£IOIIS \!oVE .AG.AIilST ISRAliL. ZIOllIST C(l)JICIL DECLARES

Ne\'7 York , Jan. 6 - - The Americ3Il

~ionist

i)nergency Council today released

the text of a memorandum charg1118 that "the most recent actions of Great l3ritain
with regard to Israel have established conclusively that the l3rltish Government
1s in fact an active ally of the Arab states in their war against Israel."

The

Council 1s headed by Dr. Abba H1l1el Silver, chairman, and represents all Zionist

organizations in the united states.
The memorandum, which 1s beiDG submitted to members of Congress and other
leaders of American public opinion. assails the l3ritish Government' 9 threat of
unUateral action in support of Fgypt1nn '\'7arfare with Israel and declares:

IIGreat

Britain obviously hopes to induce the United states into joining a renewed
British attempiJ to bring about the imposition of sancti ons against Israel by the

SecurIty Council. and in order to achieve this, Britain warns that if she fails

to bring about the international action she desires she will be tcompelled' to
act unilaterally in support of Egypt . "
Noting that IsraelI accusati ons concerning British troop movements to the
p ort of Aqaba in Transjordan have now been confirmed by Bri tish sources, the mane-

randum states: "Having committed itself to the support of Egyptian warfare against

(more)

2
Israel. i t wuld seem that the

~r1t1sh

_

Government 1s now concerned lest peace

materialize between TranaJordan and tend.

I:f the British-offlcered, lIrltlsh-

supplied and !r1 Usb-financed Transjordan Arab Legion should re-enter the war at

any time in the future, 1 t will be generally

und6r~tood

'l.!.i.at Ill'eat Prl tRio alone

will be responsible."

Declaring that Itat this time the American Government and people would prof! t
f~om p

re1Tiew of the British record in the war against Israel," the memoI'8lldum pre-

Sliinta a

"1.

s1~po1nt

outline of that record, as follows:

Immediately after the adoption of the partition resolution by the United

Nations General Assembly on November 29. 1947, the British authorities in Palestine
systematically and. deliberatelY opened the frontiers of that

C01mtry

to armed A.rab

bands entering for the express purpose of engaging in a mill tary struggle with the
Jews in order to UJlset the decision of the United Nations by force of aDlla.

At the

same time, :British representatives in Arab countrtes incited and eneoura&ed the
Arab states to greater efforts against the Jews end the united Nations resolution.

"2.

Britain also actively participated in this aggression by supplYing the

Arab states with financial aid,

~

a stockpile of war supplies and equip-

ment for the Arabs, by providing officers and administrative help to the invaders.
Simultaneously. !ritain mde every effort to prevent the Jews from arming for their
O\rrID

defense.
1t3.

When - despl te all of these Dr1 UGh maneuvers .. the Arab attacks dld not

succeed in overcoming Je"'ish reaistanca and the State of Israel was proclaimed on
May 14, 1948, Great Bd tain encouraged the Arab governments to launch full-scale

military invasion. of Palestine 'lilth the declared aim of ovel'-running and BubJu&at1ng Israel.

The attack was led by the

~ransjordan

Arab Legion. a mllitar,y force

com;.letely equipped. financed and officered bY' Great Bri tain.

"4.

In the early days of the war, When the invaders vere on the move, Great

:Britain did nothing to bring hostilities to a halt, but, on. the contrary, maneuvered
ceatlelenl71.n the Security Council to keep the Arab states from being punished as
aggressors.

At that time

ter, although the

actio~

~reat

Britain saw no violation of the united Nations Char-

of the Arab etates 1n invading Palestine was explicitly
(more)

- ....

_ 3 -

denounced as international eggression 07
Austin (1Iq 22, 1948),

U~ted

States Delsgate Warren

Then the British .orl<ed 1ndef..t1ge.U;J to indueo

the Security Oouncil to .rt'I£rein fr-om taking the action which was

elear~

indicated..

1!13.

However, when the tide turned and the :Isra.ell ~ tu..""'lled back

the aggressors, then were 1.c'1ediate Sri t1sh moves tor truces. Ismali
troop withdrawals end -finelly, the bitterest iron:r -

Israel for successfully defend ing its own
116..

Now

Sl9l1ctlons age1nst

~&rr1tGry.

that Israel hes inflicted a series of deols1ve defeats on

the Arab armies and. has, in the course

ot

one m1l1tal"J" engagement, attacked

le&itimate milital'7 obJectives on Egjptlan soil, Gnat Britain threatens
unilateral mil1t8l'1 action ege 1n gt tlie .rewis.lt state.·
Point.ins out that the United }tatioDII 'truce Ilis cal.ILg used by Egypt as

a mere device to continue in OocupatiOD of territory outside the

~ional

boundaries of Egypt," the memorandum states: HIn the circumstances, the

Israeli Government is naturally concerned with the De"'" to el..iminate the
aggression within its territory and the threat to its existence.

Ar!y

military action undertaken by Isrosli authorities and designed to expel the
&Ig,rptian invad.ers f'ro;n its nationJ!ll. territory and to eliminate this thnat

is a lawful and nece ssary exsrcise of sovereignty and is fully consonant
with the fundamental right of selt-dotense accordod under inte"u,t1onaJ. law

to ell sov8nign. States and referred to in Article 51 of the Charter of the
United Nations.
"As long 8D the r..ecessity for such sel.f-liefense has not passed, it

would bo unjust end unfair to ir.1orfere ,'1.th tho condUct of millt&l'1

operations by one party only, permittite the Egyptian

for~es

to occuPf parts

o't Palestine but nrohiblt1ng I c re.el f roo tekillg action ag&1nst the bases of

the enemy's

att~

I f this attitude were s~et l oned, it would amount

to

nothing less then assurance to the aggross or that he mar ihdefini tely continue his attack in the knowledge th:.t he will nflver suffer a counter-attack
on his homegrounda.

_4_

"We cannot believe that the Government of the United States or the AoericeD

people vould for one

~ent

sanction '0 b1saed and unfair 8n approach.

"It 1e generally understood tode1 -

sentations of

Br~t18h propa~8nd18ts

-

desplt~

that

the distel'tiona and misrepre-

ISl~el

has no des1gns on the terri-

tory of any of its neighbors and retains but one objective in its current

defense of its political and territol1al integrity.

pel!lea.

The prolongation ot

the conflict, and the resulting strain on the young state's economy. bas created
an unendurable situation for Israel and its people --

8 81tu~tlon

be :f'urther continued i t Israel 1s to lIaintain itsel.f econOl!licel.l.y.

alternative but to co:upel Emt to negottate peaco must be consideNd in connection with

I8rae~1

which cannot
It bas no

ond this sll-importact fsot

mil1tary operAtio''I1 in the

Negev~

"FinaJ..lJ', it is reapeot!Ull¥ suggeeted that the Oovemnent of the United

States should retuee to lend itself, either d1rectl.y or indirectly, either in
its diplomatic relations with the parties to the Palestine controveroy or as
a member of the General Assembly, the Security Council, and the Pale:st1ne
Conciliation Commission of the United Nations, to any att f..' llIpt to restrict the
freedom of Israel to eject the &mtian invaders.

In.teed, it is respectfully

suggested that the Govern&ent of the United States, both in its direct relations
with the parties to the controversy and as a

m~ber

of the United Nations, should

pursue the aim ot achieving an armistice and peace betweell Egypt and Israel on
the baais of mutual respect of the r eepective territories of the two States."

-30-
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..AmICAN IJONIST EMERGENCY COUNCIL
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MEMORANDUM
'T o

From

Cba.lrmen of Local

Emer~ney

Committees Date

January

5. 1949

Abe Tuvim

In furtherance of the l!lemorand'lllll- Bent to you om. Deeember 22nd vi th

reference to the situation on Qyprus,

~e

encloae a radio script for a fif-

teen-minute period which Ye hope you can use for redia time to bring wide

public attention to the inhuman attitude of Great Britain toward the Jew.
on Cyprus.

We suggest also tJ'Jat werever the arrangement can be melia, the apokee-

man for the radio script be 8 non-J9wlsh community leader
cauee.

~pathetlc

to our

The material in the script may uso be used to very good advantage

for editorial comment, neWB

8t orie~

and other public opinion purpose ••

We again offer a program. of acthi ties to be entered into and urge T,)u
to do ever,ything possible to carr" out the following:
1. Aek leading non-JeWisl) citizens of yoar community to send wires

and lettere of protest to the British Ambassador at the British

~b8Ssy in

Wa8hington~

2. Try

t~

bring about the pubhcation of editoriale in 'your 1.ocal neWll-

papers on this 8ubject.
3~

Ask

)"-"1UJ'

Christian religious leaders to preach on the subject and

supply them with the necessary background material.
Please keep us tnf'armed concerning all of your actin ties regarding
this most pressing question.

The illegal detention of our people on Cy-prwt

is another clear indication of Britain's anti-Israel attitude.

everything we can to expose it ..
Ktndest regards.
AT:RB

We must do

IW>IO SCRIPT ON CTFBIIS

Ladiee and GenU_en'

In stark coDtr.et to the recent .eaSOD 01 ·Peace on krth, Good V111 to
Men, - 1 Ihould 1Ua to tell

70U

the Ito17 of 12.000 human belnga vila haYe ex-

perienced little peace in their 11fetillle , and even 1... good tdll..

t

S!I

l-et.,rrlng. of cours., to the 12,000 h.,leaa Bun-hore of eTe17 Vazi concentra.tion camp in Europe. woo forty-four month. siter the termination of the var,
are atlll imprisoned behind barbed wire enclosure. tuld .achine gun emplacement ....

thl. time on the Ielend at C,prua.

Confined in

clos~

quarter•• like cattle,

and deprived of all the cOIIlforta -- and, iDdeed •• oat at the necessities -

at extetenc., th ••• Jc:wim

mell.

'Women II!ld ch!.ldren are faced with the terril71nc

'Prospect that for them Ufe will continue in thh dark. c!llUlusioning pattern
for

aD

indefinite period.

Por these 12,000 there I, no .Icape.

a! them 1111 the turbulent aea.

On ell 8_dee

Beyond the tea.. there 11 life and hops, but be-

Tond the barbed wire there are guns and death.
Of the 12,000 Jew, now languishing on Cn>rul aa the unwilling guests of
Hia Majesty's GoYemment, more than 3.000 are women and 1,000 children.

1he

reet of the group -- about 8 ,000 in all -- is composed of men of so-called
military age, lib 0

,

under a British interpretation ot a United lIatioltl ruling,

are being detained bec&use thelr entry into rlrael vould supposedly be a
violation of the Pale.atine truce.

It 1s b.portmt to note that the lin Usb.

interpretation VblCh keeps these 12.000 derelict loule imprisoned on Cyprul
hal not been accepted. b7 the United State. Govemaent or by 801 ot the other

neutral cembers

o~

the United Nations.

pretation approved by Count Bernadotte

lor was thl1 arbltr&l7 British inter-

vb,. you will

recall, vas appointed ae

the thlted latione Mediator in the Pale ntine problem, and wo, in that office,
va. charged with the eltkbllehment of a truce and Itl lucce8'ful execution.

- aOn a number of aceaBloDs prior to hie death. the late Count Bernadotte

wo could hardly be aCC\1sed ot unfriendliness to the :British Govemment denied that the forceful detention of Jews on OyPrus

the Un.i ted Nations Mediator.

V&8

due to any request b,.

Yet. many months after the late Mediator

eX-

preas'" thll opinlon. and adoptIon by the Unlted Nations of a reaolutlon
urging that the truce be replaced bT an am!stlce: between the warring partiel
In Paleatine, the Jews on Cyprus ,Ull ttudge their weary vq &s hopeless
prisoners of a new pereeeutlO!l.

Vbo are tbeae many thousands deprived.
live normal Uve.'
violated!

/'t

their freedom aDd their rlgbt to

lIbat crime have they cOlllDlttedt

Whose 1_ bave the)"

1hose questiona are not at all I11fflcult to anawer.

prisonera are the

~ct1m.

of Adolf Hitler, Ylctl ••

~o

!!he 12,000

Yere a little more

dexterous, a little wore courageous. a little more astute, a little more
fortunate than 6,000,000 of their kinfolk ...mo were IlauiPtered by the Bad
executioner.

These are the living.

~e8e

are the

one-~ut-of-ever.y-tventy

who

1I&n&.&ed to hide in the dark rareat. ot Poland, tbe caves of Hungar,y. the hiding

place. of occupied Europe.
Buch~n",ald.

These are the surviving skeletons of Maldenek.

Dachau end Trebl1nka.

'Dleae are the ones snatched from the chopping

block by the victorious allied aDDles.
lIov 41d they get +'0 O;rplUS!
ehips.

n.ey vere brougllt there by !hlps •••

lin thh

Herded like cattle. beaten and machine-gunned by Hia Majesty's glorlou.e

llavy, they were tranlPorted to their present barbed wire encloeurea because

thq dared quit a cruel and inhospitable Europe tor the one place on earth
where the,. yere assured the right to enjoy freedom and 8 dignlf1ed enetence.
!heee are the poor Jew. lobose luck ran out on them.

JJ.tboUlh they thwarted

4eath. they could not quite recapture life.
I should like to tell you the atoQ' of

i'lend penltentlar,y.

ODe

of the inmates on thla barren

Hie name was Sblomo Chaimlon.

His lot vaa little different
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from that of the other 11,000 adults on CyPro.a.

Somehow, he was able to match

hi. boq. and sou1 from the gasp! ts and torture chambers of a number of Nazi

execution campa.

lrIben the European var ended. Shlomo Chaimson found himself
Yet. -.:hen he tried to move about rreelT. he

at le:Lst figuratively __ a free man.

di,acove::ed that he was atill a 'Prisoner of

80rtS •••

an unwanted, stateless Di ...

placed Person tied down by endless restrictions. curfews and new occupation edicts
Unable to retum to the eity of his origin -

were anti-Semitism 'broke out eneW'-

he vas faced wi tb the realizat10n that he could recapture lite only in a new

environ:nent -

a nev land..

It ...88 during hi. tiresome and seemingl1 endless lJp daTa that Shlomo ChalmBon

made the decision to set out for Palest.:ne -

the land of hi. people.

This de-

cision had now become doubly complicated, for durin&: bi, long period of W8l.t1ng.
love came into his life.
her.

In the camp of his internment, he met a girl and married

Now !DOre than ever, he was determined to reach Pale2tine.
Together they traveled the clan;lest1ne route

and tortuous.

Traveling at night -

This time, luck

Shlomo and his wife

W88

with them •

manag~d

The road was long

throU&h thick WOOdl, past carefully guarded

borders. over snow-cover(d mountains -

tion..

.outhwar~

they made progress toward their destina.After a journey that lasted many months,

to reach a southern European port were, with thousandr

of others, they were B.":1ugled aboard a veasel heading for the Holy Land..
For several days, the little unseaworthy ship was tossed on the high eeaa.

11:0.&117. they' came 'Within Bight cf their deettne.t1on .
ot! aD the hOrizon as a thin sandy strip_

The Ho17 Land loomed far

But poised bet",een their vessel end

the shoreline ",ere several small visible obJ"Scts Wich, as they approached,

turned into eleek ironclad

destrol~ers

of RiB MajestY!B fleet.

Shlomo and his

fello", paaaengers fought vainly against tho .British b08l'ding parties.

After a

brie1' struggle, they ",ere overpoirfered and brought into the port of Haifa.

playing

a~

Dis-

efficiency learned in many such encounters. the BritiSh militar,y

-

•

,,-

authorities hastily marched the so-called tlillegal" 1l1lD11gnm.te onto other shlp.

Vi thin .. daf they were a.ga!n

which 1q anchored .nearb7.

~n thCi

hl§l seas -

this

time their destination vas Cyprus.
On Cyprus their life

\Iia8

one of watchful "aiting.

Man)" thousands of other

diaplaced Jevs had preceded Shlomo Chaim.on end his wife.

They too were watching

t.D.e calendar and.. the Ust of el1g1blee that were occae1onall11ncluded in the

amall immigration quota. for Palestine.

mandate over

~e

Holy Land.

On Mq 14, the :srtthh surrendered their

Simultaneously the State of Iersel was procl$1med.

At long la.t, it ......"Pe.ted that OyP""e would bo ol.ared 01 it. 25,000 Jewish

pris.o nere in a one-trr.19' puaage that would ad all the loll ot the new Jewish Stat.e.
What had been n:pectecl, however, 41d Dot take plac-e.
all men of mil! "'17 age would be dota1r.ad

OIl

'!be Bn t1m ruled that

C7Prua Indef1nUelT -- on the ground.

that their ent17 Into brae! would b. a violation of the u ...... that had be""
establiShed by the united. Bation!.

Almost half of the 25,000 Jewish detainee8 on

C)'prua vere included wi thin this categorr.

Sb.lomo Chaimaon

VBe

one of tho Be who

•
waa :forced to remain
behind.

It 1 .. tNe that UDder the British rul.lng, women and

children vere free to leave.

MOlt af the, however. chou to It81' behind with

their husbands and fathers rather th811 break up their families and "Proceed ta
Ier&el.
J.. number of' families did make the .dU'ficult decl.eion to break up and meet.

in the new Jewish State..

Among thoee who d$parted was the wife of Sb.l.omo Cha1m8oD

who was heavy with child and vas to give birth within a fev month..

Somehow the

husband managed to convince his vife that it would be wiser and healthier if their

first-bam were brought 1::1to the world on th,e soil of Israel.

W1.th mBl11 mia-

glv1.ngs, Shlomo'a wife left C,)'prtlS OD one c~ the last boats to quit the island
of deepa1r.
It must be remembered that this prison i.land Is almost escape-proof.

'l'he

area in which the detention camps are e1 tuated is surrounded b7 three rowe of

•

.'

- 5'barbed vire. ten feet blAb. Ipaced at interYall ot 100 yarda 01" 10 b,. -.,atch

towen qnned b7 mach1n8 £'IlD.I.
.8Cap4H

Yet, aespite tble armed. T1g11anee. a DtJIIober of
.M: the l.i!OJ\tha dragged. by and the BnUm refused to

have \een attempted.

relent iB. their d.lc1110n te reta1n IDC of m111t&17
frequ.ent.

Age,

the aUe..'Dpte: beeaa. more

In almost all lnltccel. the,. heroic, but fool-ha:rd.¥ deta.1nee. failed..

·Only a few ".eke ago, 8hl oll ChaimlOO made an effort to break out ot the barbed
wire and rea.ch the....
fence..

He

Mong hi. effect!

YU

dl

;hot to death

Gilly

30 feet aW8il from: the laat

found. telecram announcing the birth of hi. on17

eon. two day. earUer.
Thuo ondod the 1I>o!'t. 1IIIIuoppr
~e

l1r~

Or

011'

or the ... dd'.

l1Hl~kno ...

people.

8to17 of &1omo Chat.eon waa Dot an _usual one Oil the illand of C1PN.e.

Ita

tra,gedT become. IItadr oal7 til. it 1, OOIl'rute4 wlth the _ooth pattern of our
orderly liTes here in the tTnlted State..

at 118D3' tragic narrat''''8''

In that wa1"ld of gloCB the un'learable 18 noma]..

To the people on Cypna .. one daJr

of all thq 1fBit.

~'.

very _eb. Uke the other.

b l i of them havo vaited for almost two years.

for no mo.re thaD "",en monthe.
unimportaot.

But on Cyprus. thh dark tale 1, one

'l!ley wake up.

SolDe of thtll

Yet. the duration of their waiting 1" relatively

'What h v1 tal 1s the need for an imIIed.iate change ot beart 1UIIOn& the

people wi th the gan. ' and tho barbed wire.

1C:tat 1. needed nov 1. the 1..mmedtate

mass t1'8D.-fer of ctV.17 penon intetued on Cypru.a to the land of I.rael -

in who.e

n ... ther sacrificed ao IIlUCh and for '0 long.
Ve can all belp in the realization ot this dreama

or tBlecnm to

~

BY' aend!..ng a card. letter

»dUm .t.mbusador 111 Vaahlngton, we can conv.,. our feeUng

that the peopla lntomed on Cypruo h"". been there far, fo.r too 1011&.

eom.ce-rted.. effort.on our part ean we hasten their departure.

0nl3 by a

!!hat 1s the loaet v.

can do- to allen.te the engu1ab and wftering of hamar:!. beine' lGO haTe 1l'f"8Cl

• • •

8G
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AMERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCil
:142 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 11, N. V.

MEMORANDUM
To

Cha! nDen ot Local .ergency COmllli ttee.

Dale

December 22. 1948

D
.&he 'ruvlm
rrom

AATION 011 OTPllllS
!!Odq'. pHSI \!leludes the following diepatch from Loncionl flThe ~r1 Usb Oovem~re8ent its practicel governing the release
or Jewish refugees interne!. on O"ru& • • • n (JTA).

ment has no intention of relaxing at

Deap! te all per.qnal appeal., the Bri Usb Government Is continuing 1 ts illegal.
and inhuman pollcy of holding more than 11.000 men, women and children on Crp-ru.&
_ only a da1' l a journey by sea from Israel, which Is vill1ng ond anrlous to
reeeive them. 1Jhle attitude Is all the more outrageous -..hen we consider that
even those leme argum~te ",hleb were ad"Tanced b;y the Brit1sh Mandatory Govern-

ment in "justification! of its

O~rua

deportation policy no longer exist.

The

B.r1tish Mandate for Palestine has been dead for a halt year.
Furthermore. the 11.000 Jewish refugees OD Cyprus are atUI treated as criminals.
lJheir living conditions are l!1.tplerable. l1hey are subJected to degradation.
penned up and guarded by Boldiere, denied the must elElllentary requlrellElllta tor
hwnBll dlgnity end oelf-respect. 'rh!s 1s being done to people ~o merely wished
to end their DP existence and to live as free men 1n their own homeland.

Great Britain'a criminal polley must not be pexmit-ted to continue. We must now
redo uble our efforts to bring about the release of the Oyprus detaineee and their
resettlement in Israel. To that end \Ie are suggesting the tollowing program of
action!
1. Ask: leading non-Jedsh citizens of your communitY' to send wires end letters
of protest to the Brlt1.sh .lmbassador at the British llnbasey in. Washington. After
your publie offiCials and other Ohristi~ leaders beecme aware of the facti oon_
eem:tng the refugees on OyPrus, meny of them wi,ll be glad to register their
prot'e at wi tb the Br1 tish Government and to demfUld the release o~ the 1nternees
and. their emigration t.., Isruel e
2... ~ry to bring about the 'Publication of ad! torie.ls 1n your local newspaper.
on this subjeot~ In addition to th ~ tecte conta1ned in this memorandum, you will
mortly receive other background material on this issue,. Please make this
material available to your editors, columnists, and ra.diQ commentators. If n~
paper eomment results from yeur efforts please make certain that copies of the
ea.i tonals are sent to the !r1 t1 eh. .Ambassado r in Washington.

3. .Ask YOW' Christian religious leaders to preach on the subject and ItWPl.Y
them with the neoessar,i background matenal.
4. !~ to obtain local radio time, pref$~~b17 for a Don-Jewiah leader. If you
8uoc-ead in maklng such arrangements with yottr radio statlon and are in need of
script material .. please coomunicate wi th us and the draft of an address will 'be
forwarded to you without delayo
71nally. we urge you to keep us int'onned eon.cerning all of your activities regarding this most pressing question .

IV~Y9.~

~

ZiONIST BoIER-SENCY COUNCIL
)42 MADfSON AVENUE. NEW YORe n. N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Chai!men of Local.

Pro".

Abe Tuvim

!mer~cy

Cc:nmi t tees

not.

December 14, 1948

Attached you ~ll find a report of the activities of the Amerlcan Zionist
Emergency Counel1 which was delivered at a meeting of the Acministrative Council
of the Zionist Organization of America It the Rotel Ns",' Yorker on Sunda,y.
December 12th.
\bile the report does not convey the tnll scope ot the Council's activities, it
does indicate lJOD1e of the .b.i.U,.bh in onr ..·orlr d1lriDg tbe perlod following
the Nove:aber 29th decision of the United latioDs General AIIIUlb11.
A better understsndlng of :laergmc7 Council won l!J8¥ te broU8ht about if the
report 1s read at meetings of your Zioni.t gro"J.}'8 .

I1ndest regards.
AT:BlI

Ene.

llEPOll'l! OF ACTIVITIES OF TIlE
AI!El!ICAN ZIOnIST EHEBGENOY COUliCIL
b;r

.AJ!E TUVIM
kecu-t,l ve Di rec to r

nellvered before the Administrative CouncIl

of the Zionist Orga::dzatlon of America
Sundq. December 12. 1949

The American Zionist !mergenc,. 00ooc11 hea Just completed another yeer
of activities, many of whi.ch played a most vitel role in the poli tical achieve-

ments of the Jewish state since the partition decision of the United Nations
General Aesem"b17.

Throughout this enUre pertod the Emergency Council worked

10. clos8 cooperation with the Je,.1 sh Agency for Palestine and the representaUvea of the Govemment of Israel. thereby eneuri!ll; coordinated efforts in

tSfael's behalf.

Before the last echo of the affirmetlve votes at Lake Succeas passed
into

hiBtOl'7

on November 29, 1947, a coneplracy

undemine the p'a rtltion resolution.

\l8S

alreadT being hatched to

One of the chief functions of the

imergenc~

Oouncil is to detect and anticipate adverse developmente and to be prepared to

meet them.

Oonsequently, only a short time after the partition decision the

Council found 1 t neaessary to call a national conf'e renae in Washington which
yas held on February 1S t 1948 and ....hich BOught to prepare our people for the

treachery ahead.
That conference eerved to re-mobilize our political forces and to serve
notice on

01.lr

enemies that we were taking up their new challenge.

We began a widespread campaign of education -

vi th articles and

oc~

51,onal full page advertisements in the nation's press, with speakers over the
radio and on lecture platforms throughout America, with a program enlisting

th,e active support of our friends in Congress end other leaders of public

- 2opinion.

rus campaign restlltf'<d 1n a strerun of favorable editorial co:nment

1n the press and continued sympatbT on the part of the

~eneral

pubUc.

'!he Ma.-cb 19th reversal of the Unit ed States was a severe sbock for our

people.

Our movement had gone through years of unabated emotional strain-

campaign had !Succeeded CbIlT'Oaign -

and the partition resolution bad given

many the long-awaited feeling that the job .... as over. that the th:e had come
h

enjoy t!'le froih of victory.

The U. S. about-face, therefore, produced

a rude a .....akenlng for the ba.ttle-weary veterans of our political struggle.
Furthemr.ore, the State D8}1artment 'PTOl1B€t'ndists represented the new 11.

s.

proposals for "truce" and trustef"shlp In a verT "reasonable' light and they
Cil~cu18te arg"Ullents

proceeded to

defending the new pollcy 88 vital to "American

We were, therefore, faced \ilth a h:o-fold taak.

interest".

Not only was it

necessary to restore the fe.rvor and effectivene.ss of Zionist ce:!lpsignlng, but
it was also necessary' to direct our cP.!Dpsign a{"ainst our own U. S. Administration.
That

~e

suceaeded in this is

8

the victory of any single man, even

BOUght, ln a thousand

& ..1C

trlbute to
th01~¢l

01U'

leadership_

liut it is not

one mnn foresaw the tasks ahead and

ODe -ways, to prepare oar people for it.

No, this

was not merely a victory for Dr. Abba Billel Silver -- or for any single party
in Zionism.

It was a 'Ylctor)" for all 'tartles.

It was also a demonstration

of the unity a'ld discipline ...hich the American Zionist &iergency COUDC1:&. has
brought about in the ranks af Zi.)ntst parties.

In view of this record, it 1s

some\Jlat stronge that 80rwe indivif!uals and groups would have put fOr.'ard. the
eontenti~n

that the Emergency Council has outlived its usefulness.

It has

become quite clper. ho ...'ever, that such indivldutU.8 and parties have been
actuated, not b7 realities, but by internal political

considerati ~ns.

We may

indeed be thanld"ul that there have been men like Dr. Silver and Dr. Neumann
....-ho bave fought. and "'ho continue to flt;ht. to maintain the one body capable
of coping with the political p::obleme confronting American Zionism.
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The .t~le to reve~se the reversal vas long ~d arduous.

At no time

prior to this c3lllp&1gn "''8.S there 6uch a Ebarp and lmaediate public reaction to

events concerning PAlestine.
of the

Adml~tstratlon.

protest marches.

The press vas alOOlt

~l.ous

in its denunciation

Allover the countr,y veterans joined Zionist groups in

In New York half a million people turned out for one of the

moat st1rr!.ng demonstrations ever held in the city.

Police eatimates established

that there bad never been a larger or mor8 effective parade of this type.

Its

measage reverberated around the ",-or14.
The veterans parade waa followed by

Jews gathered In thonsands of

this. the Government

an~

8YD~ gtlEl'S

&

dq of mobilization and ])r87er,

throughout the COlDltry.

wen

Following

the United States Delegation to the united nations

were flooded ..~th letters.

tele~~8

and postLards.

It wes learned that in one

de,y the State Department alone received 86.000 .,..ires and it is generally believed

that it received over a million wires

~ith1n

two months after the reversal.

On April 12th the World Zionist Action. Committee issued its proclamation

announcing to the world that 'IIi th the teminatlon of the Mandate the Jewieh

State would be establisned.
and

"8S

And on

Mar

15th the State of Israel came into being

im::lediately recognized by President Truman.

toil had not been 1n vainl

The preceding months of

We gave expression to the joy felt by the entire

Je\t.1s:h people a.t the memorable rally in Madison Square Garden. and in other

rallies thl'Oudlout the c:o;mtI7..
But, although we were happy over the renlistic act of the President of
the united States. we were

n~t

lulled into inaction.

forces were still at work and while we

~ere

We ;new that sinister

ready to give thenks to the Presi-

dent for his act of recognition. it was still neces6a!7 to attack those forces.
Our cempai gn con tin1led.

An inl3iclltion of the extent of that ce:npalgn m83' be obtained by recalling

the reaction in Congress.

It was at that time that Senator Bridges. ably
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sUpported by others in the Senate, demanded that American economic aid to

Britain be investiga.ted in order to ascertain ..nether such aid was being used

by Britain to arm the Arabs and whether Amencan money was being used to defeat
the puzposes expressed tUne end again by the Government.

Senator 'Bridgesl

demands created consternation in Brittsh circles.
We beGan another serles of full page ads.

One of them was called "Operation

Amputation n and it exposed the long series of maneuvers by the British, aided

end abetted by the U. S. State Department, to circumvent the United Nations
decision.

At the same time. we began the eftort to brin.g about the inclusion of
planks on Israel in the Democratic

no easy task.
ment.

ana

ltepublictD part", platforms.

This 'Was

It occupied the best minds and the beet abilities of our move-

Our enemies then. a .s no,",. were aative in the lend.

:Sut organized 21O'nism

again prevailed, end 1t prevailed- only becauu under the cou.rageous d1rection
of our leaders the Jews of America had achieved political maturity.
no

lo~er

They yere

being carried tn the vest pockets of those ,.bo ceme, hat in hand, to

ask for favors.

We were a fighting force -

a determined force I a force to

be reckoned with.
Then

have grown

~ Came

to the Bernadette period.

accusto~ed

to' critical situations, found ourselves in the midst of

one wch was m08tdlfficult.
dead.

Even.,.-e of the Council t who should

There ie no intention here to speak 111 of the

But i t must be aMd that, wittingly or UIlwlttiI'gly, CO'unt Bernadotte

did not serve the PUIl>0S8 for which he was chosen.
\oISS

Long before hh3 report

made -- long befol'e his untimely and regrettable dee,t h -

'We knew that

we could not look forward to a jnst resolution of the problem from hlm.
said so in no uncertain terms.

But there was no question that the manner of

his death .pI'ovided our enemies with a rallying 'Point for their nefarious
schemes again st t srael.

We
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That we

overe~e

the effects of the assassination of Count Bernadotte and

re-estabHshed our position in p'lbl1c opinion is a tribute to Zionist resiliency.

When we thought of the heroism of

flghtln~

Israel, when we thoup)lt of those boys

and girls in their teens writing an unforgettable

chapte~

of

hls~ory.

it was

little enoU8h for us to try to overcome any 'Political seto£..ck, ate! ...·e did.

The Bel'Iladotte report, and its unequivocal endorsement bl Secretary Marshall
vas another, in the series of Unl ted States reversals.
campaign.

It called for another

We asked the JeW's of AmericlJ. to cry out against this last-minute

effort to make a ghetto of the Jewish State and development -

an effort to restrict 1 ts growth

to deny 1 t the right end the possibility to repatriate and

rehabilitate the Jewieh refugees for whom there ie no future except in Israel.
Another series of ads was

spread throughout the countl'7.

Perhaps the most

effective of these was the one which, bT the reproduction of four maps, showed
most graphically what the enemies of Israel were endeavoring to aecolllpl1e:h.

It

ls generally believed that this ad. vent a long wy toward bringing about a clear

understanding of the problem.
t~onal

At the same time, hundreds of thousands of addi-

telegrams and letters were pO\1.ring in on Wash1ngton.

EveI)" candidate

for local, state and federal office v8s approached by representatives of the
Jewish communities and the Zionist bodies. ' The unity of the Jewish community
was at its highest point.

Even groUD6 wh1ch in the past had hardly t!hown 811

active interest threw themselves into this desperate effort.
At the same time, other Bcttvi ties were being carried forward.

Both candi-

dates for the Presidency of the united States were being asked to reaffirm the

,

Palestine planks in their pl(ttforms.
ct ty and t ow in "'hich they appeared.

lfuey were being asked to do this in every
'they ....ere l1terally bombarded \IIi th demands

for this re-stateQent, not only by Jewe but by non-Jews

8S

well.

The press of

the country took up the issue end radio commentators showed no hesitancy in
pointing up

~e

fact that neither of the candidates ha4 acted 8S yet.

- 6The names of the ind! rlduals mo intervened in our behal"f ",·ou).d constitute

a «Whots Who d 1n the political and business life of America.
Finelly', the resistance broke.

On October 22n.d. Govemor Thomas E.. Dewey

issued his noor.famo.us letter to Mr. Dean Alf.ange, chairman of the Ne .... York State
chapter of the American Christian Palestine Committee. in .,.hich the Palestine
plank of the Republican party was reaffirmed.

The wall of sUence, which had

been set up months. earlier on th'e basis of the so-called bipartisan foreign

pa.licy, was broken down completely on Oct,ober 24th when President l!ruman made
public his pOsition and sta.ted in uneQuivocal terms that no changeS! in Israel's

boundaries would be countenanced unless these vere aecepteble to Israel.

(This

story 18 easy in the telling but- you cannot have even the vaguest conception of
all the pain and effort 'Nhich were poured into those long end dark days,)
But even then we weren1t out of the woods.
of sanctions.

Suddenly israel faced the threat

The victim 01' Arab-Bri Usb aggression was to be pun1 shed because

it had defended itself successfully.

The President happenea to be in

Ne~

York

a.t the time end wi thin a matter of hours men wi th a senae of justice joined in
8 united effort to urge the President to dlsc),lI:n thts desperate attempt by:Britain
and representatives of the State Department to pUI:lisb the tnnocent end bring
victory to the defeated agg,ressor.
We know now that the President came throu€;hr

We were grateful to him and we

let it be known that we were grateful. just as we did wben the statemeDts were
made in the last week of the cempaign enli "'e 8ellt telegrams of grati tude to both
candidates.

Our work is far from over.
ahead of' us.

There is still a long and treacl:Je-rrOus trail

Ou.r enemies are only temporarily subd'led and we must not penni t

our satisfaction over recent develot)ments to blind us to \'!hat is shead.
for this Nason that our comm'.mities ere kept on the alert.

It 1s

We must remember

that we have a fonnidable arraq of force aeainst us spending millions of dollars
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eac.l:l year.

The Brl tish tafo.mation Service -- the Iost.i tute of ArBb-~ertean

Affairs -- the missiona..ry groups -- the 011 interests __ the Council for Judaism .
'fnen you reali!:e this you must also realize that th.et fln..sncial outlq Tequired to

establish our movement

80

favorably in the mind aa.d heart of America has been

awl Indeed.
Only recently we organized a campaign for ecHtorial oomltent u'rgtng the
admission of Israel into the United Nations.
hns been a remarka'tJle success .

I can report that that ca.'Dp8igJl

And in telHng you about thi s I must pay tribute

to the newspapers of America 'fo r their overwhelmingly fair treatment of this
problem .

Of course there have been excoptions.. .But man,. of these. too, have

dtered their policy in oU:!' favor.

women who broadcast

ne1ol'8

I should aLso pe,y tribute to the men and

and comment over the radiQ.

I n the .American Zionist

Fmergencr Council we have a special department which was created for the purpose
of combatting unfair press and radio comment.

It costs us many thousands cJ

dollars eadb Tear for clippings and radio reports.

!ut this bas been money

well 's pent, for tod8¥ the unfl'iendly reports have been reduced to such an extent

that the raUo 1e approzimately

ODe

1n twenty as against approx1me.tely ten in

twenty a few years ago.
We must continue this and the other ".tOrk being carrIed on.

We must keel'

onr President on tbe alert against attempts ",,'bleb most certainly will be made

by anti-Israeli element. Ln the State
carrying them out .

Depart~ent

to nullIfy his orders or avoid

The battle is far from won; and even thougb there are men

amon& us who feel that the time has come to lessen our actin ties and reduce

the scope of our 'Work. I am stu'S that the more realistic minds vill prevail.
We cannot go back to chaotic days of "pa.rtyi!l'l1" in dealtng
cal end educational neeess! ties of the day.
degree of success of

~hIch

ve

nth

the politi-

We could. never have achieved the

may justly ge proud it we bad not established tbe

imergency CounCil, unitIng the parties end -providing political diSCipline • ..,hic.b

1s ab1801utely essential,.

- 8 t eannot oloae thl s report wi thout mentioning the invaluable aid ..midi.
ve have"received from cooperating organizations.

Americen Christian Palestine Committee

~~lch

Chief smong t.ltese is the

today has hundreds of chepte=s

in the cities and to*ne of America and has an enrollment of more than 25,000
A renort of the A.C.P.C.'s

Christian leadel's, among: ..mom are 6,000 ministers.

activities ,,:ould take j1ut as long as this entire report.

Most of the Z10nist

leaders wo are here are fully aware of the great achievements of the
\ohOS8

A. C.p.e . •

growth haa been enco'1rsged by the AZD) and by the Zlot1.1st communi ties.

Excellent relatione are also enjoyed with the

Aaerlc~

A••cciation for the

United Nations end \he great federations of labor which on innumerable occasioDa
have been most helpful.
And thus I brine this report 110 a cloae.
it.

This recital of

onl~

Actually I mould not be making

a portion of our york should have been made by

Harr,y L. Shapiro who recently assumed a poat of great responsibIlity in the
United Palestine Appeal and the Uni ted Je....leh Appeel.

It was under his direction

end 'With the benefit of his trt.lllendoua ability that this ,,;ork was carriei on.
And there vere others too,
We face a future in

~ose

~lch

contributions

great efforts

we~

are

truly magnificent.

indic~ted .

It yould be very

pleasant to be able to report to you that the emergency is over.
how far this Is from the reality.

Jot only is

th~re

But 1"0'1 know

much to be c.one politically.

but our job in the field of winning enl keeping friends fo_r Israel Is ons vhleh

must co:nmend our energies.

Even a:fter Isr; el attains full re-cognl tien and

a4oi88ion Into the family of natloDo, Ita needs

~ll

be gigantIc.

I do not

refer only to its economic requirements, which must be met largely in the United
States.

The yorld ltIill have a critical eye focused on this new state.

The task

of interpreting its aims, its hOjles 60d its efforts canr.ot be a one-party task .
It must be the job of a uni ted Zionist movement, such as 1 s found in the American

Zionist Fmergency Council.

Perhaps it IIlSY be neCessB1'7 to change the name. lJl:.t

- 9-

regardiess df the name, the task .,J111 remain.
fHent that

it

w11.1 be carried out.

We have every reason to be eon-

The cooper3.tion 1ie have received from all

our parties and communities has made possible the victories of the past and
will make possible the achieveme:lts cf the future.

This cooperation has

al\,layS

been highlignted by the leadership of the Zionist Organization of America."
The staff of the ZOA bas extended invaluable B_ssistsnce.

the Emergency Council bave been follcwed meticulously.
could not have gone as far as we have.

The directives o'f

Without this help we

It 1s surely in order to express,

on

behalf of the American Zionist Emergency Council, the deep and Bl:Iiding appreciation we feel for ;vour cooperation, ?our rec.dineas and abUt tT to carr7 out our

common tasks so splendidly_

•

••
•

OHMICAN
J.42 MAD1SON

MEMORANDUM
To

ChalImen of Local :Io.ergeney COlZr.li ttees

December IS, 1948

Abe Tuvim

Enclosed you will find 1) a COpy of the Dratt Consti tuUon of the State of
Israel, end 2) a recent letter to the Kew York Reruld Tribune by Mr. Herbert
Bayard Swope on the question of the Arab I'efugees.

If you already' have received a cop7 of the proposed Constitution, you
to pass this one on to SomB interested person.
Best regards.

AT:l!B

Encs.

may' wish

IUIW

TORK

Haifa Refugees

HBRALD

TRIBUNB
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AUEAlCAN ZIONIST EMElt6ENCY COUNCIL

J42 ~ADISOH AvtNUE, NEW YOlK 11. N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Chairmen of Local l!mergency Committees

Pro",

Abe 'ruvim:

-

Dec8I1ber 171 1948

.l';tached 11 the text of a statement iswed a fell' days 8&0 by the Governl'Den\
of Jsrael Ustins Brit1ah violatio.. ot Security Council orders and provins
that Britain hal supplied war equipment to the Arab countries duri!lt the
period of the Palestine truce.
These fects, which have al..rendy' been published in part by 80lne of the nation' 8
leading neuspnpers , should be called to the attention of your locsl newspaper
editors and radio coml!lontators. It is especially important that your Co~
mittee be prepa1!'ed to ma.l(e editors and corr:o::nentators ar.are of these British
truce violations when Britiah pro!'B&3l1dists next try to charge Israel wi\h
baving disobeyed the orders of the Security Council. U~.e sugg6St , therefore, t~t you mn..lte copie~ of the attached statement tor possible future use.

Regards .

.-'

•

:SRI~AII! VIOLATES UIl llAlI ON AJMS SHIPI!lNIS TO PAR'l'ICU'ANTS IN PAL$TU;E WAR

J.. Statement Released on December 14. 1948 at the 'Oll Sess10n
in Paril by the IsraeU Infonnstion Service

,

Hector M~el1. British Minister 0:1 State for l'orelgn Aftairs. stated in

the !iouse of Com:uons on December 13. 1948 that the British Government 'had
"meticulously observed" the embargo on ame and war equipment to the countries

of the Mlddle East. There 1s no doubt that this 8tate~ent 1s fully in accordance
vith the facta as far 8S Israel 1s concerned. There 18, as well. no doubt that
Britain has supplied various kinds of war eqw:,,:nent to the Arab countries during
the periods of the :Palestine truce - 1.e. between June 11 and July 9, 1948, a:ld
from JulY' 18 to date ..

Rel1able inforcatlon reaching official Israelt quarters from vaxious sources
proves that Egypt, Iraq end Traru3jordan hs,e received a considerable amount of
lIrttleh arms during the last six months. Some of the more striking examples of
lIritish violations of the orders of the Securlt7 Council of' tbe United Nations
are given herewltht

1. During the truce and prior to the mlddle of October. 20.000 rounds of
aix pOWlder momunttton. 5,000 rounda of twenty-five pounder ammunition, and
approximately 2.000 to 3,000 rounds 0'" larger thAn twenty-H.a pounder 8IDlDunitlon
were BUD'Pl1ed b, Brl taln to the Egy'pt ... an a...TlDY. EQJ)t is know to bave reqJ.osted
an additional British supply of' heavy and mediU!'ll artille17 aamunition 'Which III..,..
have been supplied in the meantime.
2. During the 1I0nth of ~.t. 151'1 thh naval authon ties in EQpt sold small
ams ammunition to the Egyptie::l anay.
3. After the :lmtian amy requialUoGed a large number of airplanes belong'iag to the ~ticn MISR Airlines. Britun sold eight Vikings to M1SR Airli!les.
This was done after the Egyptian compSl:1 found i helt unable, oYing to the embargo on the sllpply of arms to the Middle East. to secure frem the United States
replacement.s of aiIplar.e& easily useable for milita17 PUIpOS8S.

4. There Is reaaon for .trong 8ulpi~ion that after Glubb Pasha's visit to
London laat August, certain typ£s of equipoent of a British mediUI::J artillery
regiment \.'blah had beeD eva~uated from Palestine to Miarata in Tripoli ~an1a.
was transferred to Egypt. for use in the Negey operations.
5. On June 6 and June 17, rf'ap~ct1.vell". the SS Bardistan and SS Derrybeen
arrived in Baara, Iraq, from the United Kingdom end landed l'rithh .....ar equipment.

6. At a secret meeting of ~he Iraqi Parliament on September 14, the Prime
Minister informed the bouse that the BrlU&"" military authorities had delivered
to the Iraqi army surplus U.S. var I!latedels. which they con'trolled in sufficient
quantities to equip an a.m.ored brigade,
7. On July 5, 20 iri Ush "J'uryft flgJner bombers equipped wi th special
bombsights and 25 pound bombs lended at lW.~btd airfiled in Iraq. 'lbey vere
piloted by Iraqis wo had been speciallT trained in Brltain to fly these planes.

B. In August a number of BIitish "ZUI'7" aircraft lIhlch had been held
camouflaged on ).tosul airdrome, reached ~ta!raq in Tran8jordan. for delivery to
the Iraqi a1 rforces.
9. \iben, late in August. the Iraqi airforces had to curtail their activities becaUJe of shortage of ga~olln~, th£ PAr in :raq supplied them with fuel
from their O'An stores on a lendlease basis.
10. Brt tisb equipment ~'"Jlloeded at 3a&ra, Iraq, during the month of August
inoluded thirty 25 pounder gxns. 160 cases of rifles, 15 gun tractors and 30
mobile wireless stations w1 th their spare yarts.
11 During the truce the SS Corinthl18 B!ld 55 Luristan unloaded British small
and .mall arms ammunl tion at Baara.

almS

12. During the mouth of Aug.1st, the No.9 British base ordnance depot in the
Suez Canal Zone supplied ammunition to the Arab Legion. This ammULltlon was
secretly shipped to Aqa·o a and then alrl1fted to Amman, Tranajordan.
13. Large quantities of arma frem tbe United Kingdom, including 2,000 rifles,
reached Amman during the month of October.

•• •

A~ERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COU~11.
l42 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YOlK 11, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Chelrtlen of Local E:lergency Comm1 Ueee

From

Abe Turtm

Nov.bar 29, 1948

The following telegrwn was sent todco' to the cbaiImen of large cClIlOUl1ities
throughout the country:

"ISl!Al:L IlAKIIiG APPLICATION UN ItliliBEIlSlIIl'

~OD_\y

OR

~0I!OllRC1I.

URGE THAT YOU m:v;uJl' FllIiNDLY ElJlTOIlIAL COIfiIENT BASED W
COIISTP.IlCTIVE ISRAEL CQ;;T=tOli TO 'Ull. JTISTICli aI' ITS
CLADlS AlID COllSISTmCY WIT!! POSITIOII or l'BESIDmT \!lU!AlI

AlID STA'Il6I!T or 1E: Ilil.EGAn JESSoP rOR

[11;.

ALSO URGZ TI!AT

l'RIElDLY BDITORULS 1lPOII l'lIBLICA!1ICIII llil S!ft 1IIIITIl !lOUSE
AlID STNrE DliPAll'lIttIi'r

~Oi3'illER

VITll

~l!LEGRIJ'S

J'IIm Dil'Oll!r=

AlID US DELmATIW UIiI USE EV"!l!Y IIM.UDlCli TO llllIr;G .IlI017l!
FAVOlWlLE ACTICIT OIT ISllULI APPLICA,UW III llOTJ! SEC1l!lITY
COUlICIL AlID GENEEAI ASSEMllLY."
11'e urge you to follo"l the suggestions oonte.ined in this \fire as soon as possible.

U:.RB

AMERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCIL
342 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

F rom

Cha1rmen of Local Emergency Committees

Dote

November 29. 1948

Abo Illtvim

In a recmt memorandum we brought to your attention the new book, liThe :Bi~ of
Iarael n ,by Dr. Jorge Gal"cia-Granados t former Guatemalan ,Ambassador to the United
Statae. member ot the United l~ations Specisl Committee on Palestine:. and nOli
Chief of the GuatemaJ.&n Delegation to the Un! ted Nationf3i, We stressed the importance of stjmulating the sales of this book. iva arahappy not-' to report to
you that many com'lrunities responded splendidly to our directive end thct a pre·publication order for 6.000 copiea was :placed "..ith the publisher, Alfred A. Knap:

Many communities, h01;;ever. p1-rticularl)" those outside the Ne", York area, h~ve
not responded 88 sn.tiCi1)S,ted, md have as :ret not throw thdmselves behind the
project of pr~motln6 and publioidng Dr. Granados' book. The Zionist le~9rship
is particularly interested ill gaining the v1dest poss1-ole readership for "The
:Birth. of Israel", vbi ch 1 t cansiders not only one of the l!Iost sign.i.i'ic::nt , 'bUt
one of the most :readable t;Jld infotmative boolu ever 'f~t-ten on the subject, end
which has been hailed b7 critics as one of the not~le ~ltf.raI'1 achieveents
of the ;year.
'The Bi.rth of Isrf!el" is DOW available in book stores througllout the eo'lD.t17.
We cannot urge you too .9~i"ongly to buy it for your Olin Infomation. to get
behind its salas, and to urge Zionist groups to 1)un;hase it in qUBlltities to
give their friends, Jews and "llOn-Jewe. Dr. Granados wi~l go c.ol'm in histo17
as one of the moat valiant champions Israel ho,s ever kDo",'!l. As far as it \-.:as
in the nower of en,.. one men in the United Uations. Dr .. Gl'aT!:-'ldoe helped m;;!ke
possible the 8Rtabl1shmept of Israel. It WAS Dr_ Gr~ados ~o fought fi~rcely
in th.e UNSaOp against a unitary Arao Falesti:q.e; who fought for the l1ege'V to be
given to the Jaws; who goaded his colle~eB into examining mtl.tters in Falestine "hlch they would have preferred to bypaBg-~ end who helped bring t.b.9li1 to
the inevitable concluaion that a Jewish state must exi st .

He tells this story With amazing frankneilS in his book. ~uall.y fascinating
are his revelations of the bitter beh.inG-.th&-aeenes m6Jl8Uve:r3 8l!1ong the g'caat
po.. ers after the partitictl vote vf Hovember 29, 1947, snd of the historic
battl.e to prevent the eatat!ishment of the Jewish state, carrled up to t:!le
ver,v :moaent of ita proclunation in Tel-Aviv.
Dr. Granadoe himself 1s an extzaordinary personality, end those tho have ~et
him mow him to be a wam, vivid and memorable figuro. Many of Ton may have
occasion to talk: with him during his forthcoming lecture tour throughout the

count'ry.

We urge you again to promote the purchase of this enomo'uBly interesting book
in yonr co1!1f'llunity in eveq l::1a¥ possible.. It will help our cause immeas.;.~'bly
and in ell justice to Dr. Granados. his book Elhould receive the greatest sUpport
a.nd distribution. It belor::gs in every Zionist home. Please do all you can" frO
bUT and increase the demend for li':ne Birth of I erael,j th.rough your lo~a1 book...
atores. !rhe men. -- end his story -- shvuld be known everywhere.
AT:Q.!<D

."htERICAN ZlONIST EMER6ENCY COUNCIL

142 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YOu. 17, No Y.

MEMORANDUM
TO'

Chatman of Local lmerge:ncy Camni tteea

D.Ie

Novsber 26, 1948

Pro". Abe Tuvim

Attached you will find a cop)" of 8. ..tat_ant issued by Drx-. Abba Billel Silver
vh.1ch was released to the press for Kondq. I'ovember 29th. in observance of
the firlt annlvers817 of the tm partit10n dec1sion of llovEI!lber 29, 194?
Kindest

r~s.

,
,u:BB

lice.

PRESS RELEASE from AMERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCIL
~IHUtw4 Or&- yi«';"~

ZiOllist Organiz:atioa of Amecica • Hadasuh • Miuacbi Orpnizatioa of Amcda. • Labor Zioaist OtpAizadoD 01 A .... PoAIe Zioo
Ua.ired Zion.i.sts-RemiolWt3 of America. Hasbocraer Hatzair • Acbduc 1h~Pode ZiocI (Ullitcd Labor ZioaiJt Pany)

3-l2MadisonAvenu.e • New York 11,N.Y. • MU2-1160

FOR IlELEASE:

1I01iDiJ, ll'OV1:l!ll:JR 29, 1948

DR. SILVER PAYS TRImm: TO COURAGE lIND SACRIFICES OF ISRAEL
AND

=

SH PEOPLE III ST.L'"il·!ElTT IWlI!:IlIG

FIRST AIINIl'l!RSAlIY OF U.N. PARUTION I!ESOLUTIOII

...

--- ..

CALLS FOR "!roll)[, SKILL AND 1lIll'AILnlG SUPPORT"
OF IlEll STATE BY JEWS OF THE WOPLD

New York. Novembe r 28 -- In a statement marking the

f1r~t

DllIliversar,y of

the United Nat1o!lsl partition resolution, Dr. Abba HIllel Silver. chcl.m31 of
the American Z10nist i.borgenc:-, Council, tod.s;r asserted that the Jeuish people

must Drematn mobilized and alcrtedn in support of the new State
Declaring that it

lteS

certain that

88

o~

Israel.

a result of the courage end sacrifices

on the part of the State of Israel Dnd the Jewish people. "what Me been

eBt~

blishad has been fhmly established end ,,-hat bas been achieved is irrevocable . '
Dr. Silver expressed the hope that the coming year vOll1d see the ac:micslon of
I srael into the United Nations and the establishment of peace and prosperity
in the Holy Le.n.d.

The full state:nent. issued on behalf of' all official Zionist bodies in the
United States. represented in the American Zionist imergency Council, follows:
"'!he year which has elapsed since November 29th has been one of the most
momentous in Jewi sh history.

importance,

Three unprecedented events give it its tremendous

the recognition b7 the United Nations of the rl/'Pt of the Jeuish

people to establish their state in Palestine. the proclamntic..n of the State of

(more)

- 2-

Israel by the Yishu.v. aDd the remarkable and successful military defense of this

St ..te by the people of Israel.

D'fuis year was characterized by vael11o.tlon and indecision on the part of

govemmen.ts and of the Uni tecllfatioDS itself but also bT unshaken ste.:.dfastr..ess
end l"esolution on the p2.rt of the State of Israel and the Jewi.Eh peop1e.

certain that as

(I.

result of the cour8{;8 and sacrifices, what has been

establi~ed

has been firmly established and 'What has been achieved 1s irrevocable.

political hurdles have been manipulated.
consolidated.

It 18

TJ.he great

The ol'garo.-zat1on of the State has been

Mony serious problems atlll remain but none that cannot be solved

by uork. skill and Wlfa11ing iiitlppOrt OD the :part of the Jews of the \TorJ.do

must remain mobilized and alerted.

One of the deepest satisfactions of this

year 'has been the unpreceeented flow of Jav1.sh ilDgigration into Isr.:l.el.
increaoing .finano1al support from

We

UB

t1ith

the State of Isre.el will be able at the

pre.fJIlt rate qUickly to Empty the IIi' cSllJls of Europe and offer. haven to JD2ny
other

endange~ed J8\.·S

in other parts of the world.

"This hO$ bee:'} a year of str.J.ggle, aohiavement end victory.
tense ourselves for the long pull ehead.

t:e must now

I tnlst that the coming year \1111 see

the admission of the State of Israel into the Uni ted Nations and the establi shment

of peace snd prosperi ty in the Holy Land. n
-30--

1330 - U/ZS/4fl

AMERICAN ZIONIST EMER&.ENCY COUNCIL
342 MADISON A'VENUE, NEW VORl 17. N. Y.

To

Chaimen of Local Fmergency Committees

Prom

Harry L. Shapiro

Uovember 26, 1948

I asSume that :rou are aware of the reorgtmizs.ti lJns ,",Mch have recently
taken place in the various brc.nches of OUI' movement. Follo'Jint; my
election as Executive Vlce.-Chtdxman of th.e Uuited Palestine Aweel, I
submi ttedm;r- resigna.tion fl:S keaaU Y8 D1 rector of the American Zionist
imergency Council. This. then. is my last uemorandtml to the Che1men
of Local Emer~c~ Committees.
In leaving the offices of the .ihergeney Oounci19 I wi ab to express my
thanks to all Looal Comm1 ttee Chainn8'1\ and leaders who ba.ve given I!I:e
their fullest cooperation and. assistance dQri.ng the pas' five ye.crs.
I em profoundly aware of the fact that the numerous aethitles launched
by the Council during Ill)" executive directorship could not have been
carried through successfully tJ'ithout your efforts. and I accept rq new
responsibilities in the Unite'd Palestine Appeal \-d.t.h a sense of gra.titude to the communi ty lea~rshlp of OUI' movement.

I m confident the.t T!1Y successor sa Executive Director, Mr. Abe Tuvin.
a capable and devoted aervent oi our movement, will receive the Sll!le
full measure of cooperation from you and that the work of the American
Zionist hergency' Council will be oarried fOnlBJ.'d wit:!.l undiminish ed
vigor.

BLS:USl!
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AMERICAN ZlONIST EMERGENCY COUNCil
342 MAOtSON AViHUE, NEW 'tOIl( 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM

r.

Cha1xmen

at Local Pmergency Como1ttes8

lIovember

22,

1948

On Sa~. November 20 the Un! ted States Delegate to the tTn1 ted Nations made
a statement of pollCY' on Israel.. We are nov able to provide you l'.oi th suggestloJ'llt
for the resoJ.uUons wich should be adopted in connection with the November 29
~ver8ar,y

of the Uhited Nations declalon.

We aloo suggest that the

~oints

listed below be emphasized by speakers at meetings held in observance of the

ann! versaI7.
We urge that you incorporate the tollaving 1de811 in your resolutions;
1.

!the United BatiODa dec1a1on o£ HOT.bar 29, 194:7 favoring- the

creation of a Jhish State in Pale.tine hsa been recorded as one
of tha great events in tha long hiltol7 of tha J ...-ish l'8op1e. lfe
take pride in the fact that it vas the leadership of our Govell'lment tAllch made this event po ••S:ola. In obs8n'inc the ann1V8rsc.r.r
of the UDlted Nations decision ve are deeply consciou8 o£ the fact
that ita o1>Jeetin - th& e.tabl1ehr>ent of the Jov1&b State - !>as
been realhed b7 the GoTemment ond people of lIraal who sing1....
hllndedl7 dofended thmr pol.iUaal 1:lo.speodence end territox1al
integrity against the military aggression of the Arab States.
2. During the first six months ot ita extatence the State of
Israel haa &lreaq absorbed tens of thovSOl1da of Je\.ish 1I:uDlgran.ts
and has cal'r1ed forward a tremendous rt"8~tt}t;me.'\t ;pr~,;rE.m OlIdsr
the fire of the eneIllS'_ 1·1e are h\),psful tilo.t ~ e l"eI..1aLnder of the
homeless and displaced J6't/S of iI-rope, fib 'tIel) tiS tue persecuted
Jet·,s in Middle Eastern countries, will bCl enat,led to emigrate to
Iorael speedily t thereby ending the Jewish refll'i88 problem. lie
are pro!'oundlJr at.,are of the great coat of thle 1tnmigration and
resettlement prograc end pledge our groateat efforts and fullest
reoourcee to secure the funds for the 8~ece.8ful completion o£

th1. task.
3. Ve expl'880 our satisfaction over the reaffltmation by the
Govemment of the United States of its suppor... of the origina1
t7n1ted NatlODs decision of Bovember 29. end its declaration that
no alteration shall be .iJ.ade in the 'bounda..'"1.es ot the Jewish State
uithout Israel 's consent. Ve c<:II:t:i.en.d ~~ Pl&co!dent of the tfr...i.ted
States for stnting this policy clesr17 e-..d f.:r+b.r1.ghtlT. End ve
"Blose the stat ement of the Unlloed lati\l2",e nt:!.egate before the
United liations on Satu.rdq7 lloveober 20 as m:. indication that
the Presidentls viewe begin to be reflected l.n Amerl.e.an polley.

4. In conveying our gratitude to the President for standing
ti11l1 on the question of Israel '8 tern torial integrity, we

- 2respectfully urge h!.tIt to remain on the alert lest his policies
be f1"ll.Btrated by officials of his ow Administration \'!ho have, in
the past, songbt to null.ify his positive acts conceming Israel.

5. Recognizing that the best hope for lastin&' peace in Palestine
now l1es in direct negotiations between the Govemment of Israel
and the Arab states, '\IIa ~esrectful!7 urge the President to use
the full weight of his authol.'i ty to advBJlce such direct peace
conferences between Arabs and Jews.
Please make certain that copies of all such resolutions adopted in your COIl!mWl1 ty ru'G sent to the P:reaiden.t at the 'Whl te HouBe in Washington. tTe wouJ.d
also like to have copies for our own records.

HLS:I!SR

AMWCAN ZIONIST EMEll.GENCY COUNCil
342 MADISON A.VENUE. NEW YOU 11. N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Chatman of Local lbergencT Committees

November 18, 19·M

,,..,,. Harry L. Ehap11"O

Mondq, November 29 will marlc the first anniversar)" of the United liatiop,s
decision in favor of the Jed.eh S:ate. The Zionists of your conmunity -- along
wi th nO!l-Jatdsh friends end suppol'te:'s - will undoubtedly wish to join in a
public observance of this occasion.
At the moment, the international political situation regarding Ieraal is still
unsettled I and the course CIt action to be taken by the Uni ted Nation. in the
immediate future cannot be predicted. In these circumstances, the annivers8l'j"
observance CE.D.not take the fom. of a celebration I but sb:luld instead serve as
a day of rededication to tha achievement of justice for Israel.
Ye, therefore, suggest that this be the theme of the pUbliC meeting which tl8
urge you to hold on J.lonc4>y. Nov8liIber 29. This should not be a mass dElilonstration. \'Ie advise instead a Ileeting in a local auditorium enl1l1ting the participation of y..,ur Jewish. leaders, as well a~ prominent non-Jewish friends.
~e primar,y purpose of !SUch meetings will be to convq to our Government the
feelings of American Jet.,r.r on the lateet poll tical develOpments cOD-ceming
Israel. The situation in Paris is still fluid end the final stAnd of the
United States is not yet kno¥n~ Until that stand is revealed we are in no
position to provide you with specific suggestions concerning the point to be
~nized by your speakers and ~ your resolutions.
We shall, of course,
cammmicate with you along these linea as eoon as the situation in the Un! ted
Nations becomes clarified. In the meantime, 'tle urge you to move ahead H1th
the technical arrangements for your meeting.

Regards.

BLS:HB

AMWCAN ZIONIST EMElSiHCY COUNCIL
)41 t.4ADISON AVENUE. HEW YOU: 17. N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Fro".

C21a1 mOIl of Local llIIergellC7

C~ t

teea

October 1!f1,

l~

Dau

H = L. Shapiro

!!!La OI1clo.o4 pral. release issued todq bT the AmeriellD Zion1lt llIIergenC7
Council expreB3ea the gratitude of our movement to Preaidct !1"IB81l and
Governor Dewer for their recent statemeta rea.ffhmlng the platfoIms of their
parties ,d. th respect to Israel.
l!. ara .ending TOU hereld th the fall tox. of both deolaraUCJIlIo Govemor D...q
ilsued his statement on Frldq, October 22 ill the form. of a letter to reeD
Al.fcnge, choi""an of the American Chrl.U"" Pal ••t1l1e 0 _ ttee of rr"" York.
1!b.e ex:d:ulllge of letters betvec GoYemor Dave;r and Mr. Al.face folious:

Hon. ThaDal E. DwtV'
Govemor of the State of Hew York
Alb8D3', New York

October 20, 1948

Dear Govemor:
As Chaitman of the Aqerlcan OhriltlO11 Pale.t1l1e Committee of
Uw Yolk. I have been g:"CWeJ..y cCIIlcerned vi th the fast-moving
events Urlch concem the fate of the Stat. of Ilrael and the

.tab1li V of the peace of the t.:tddle East.
I recall that in September, 1947 TOU approved the maJorl tT
report of the United Nations Speelal Committee which recCIDmended a partition of Paleetine. n,i. report was o4optsd bT
the resolution of the UU ASBemb17 on November 29, 1947.
In June. 1949 the .Republican Part,., QSlembled in convention in.
Philadelphia, adopted the fol.lol:!ing plntfom.: "We welccme Israel
into the :family ot nations and take pride in the fact that the
llepubllean PartT "as the first to eall for the establlshment of 0tree and1ndependent Jewish commonuealth. The vacillation o£ the
Democratic Party on this question baa undermined the prestige of
the United Bations. Subject to the letter end spirit of the tIl:
Charter we pledge to lsreol full reeo¢Uon, with ita boundaries
as aSZlctioned b;y the Uli and aid 1n developing it. econoD:I!Y_"
At thie Iloment ldlen the fate of Ierael i8 at atake, the reaffimation of TOur endorsement of the lIepublleen PartT'. platto,", pled""",
1n respect to Israel would be moat reaa8l.1rlD.g.

Slncerel;y youra,
D..." Alfange, Chatman

-'IIerlean Chri.tian Pale8t1l1e Committee
of 1i00" York
'

- 2October 22, 1948
Ron. Dean .!J..f8Il88, Cba1nnan
Americ:m Christian Palestine Committee

,

9 Enst 40 Street
Uew York. N. Y.
Dear Deon,

I have your letter of October 20 and I vent to aSsure you thet I,
too, have been deeply disturbed by the events in Palestine. .As
you }rnO\." I have alca¥s felt the Jev1sh "801'18 are: entitled to a
hOllleland in Pele.tine ,,hien would be politically end econOllliculqate.ble. Uy vietT8 have been C182.1"17 .e;:prassed over the years end
I did, indeed, approve the majority report of the United Nations
Speciel Committee weh recommended partition of Pelestine.
In IDl" ecc"I'tance speech at Philadelphia I pledged my whol~hearted
eupport of the Republican platform and that certainly 1ccluded the
PeJ.estine plank. tiy position todq 13 the 88me.

The Je". hew bro~t twentieth .ontlll",}" civilisation to Pel ••tine.
They have ehOw. that the Ho17 L~l'1~ can be industrious and abundrult.
Since the creation of lamel the Jew1sh peO'!)le have made great
sacrifices for their goal of independence end freed.o:n.

Organization. such as the Al!lericen Christian Pelest1ce Committee
of lie", York can give great moral support to the people of lamel
in a.ttaining their objecti"lBS - :peace and a6curit,y- in their
hP.rd...won homeland. [lcn;ard that end I \\Tish thea every sucoess.

Sinc erely,
Thomas E. Dewe;y

The lIeu York Hel'alC\-Tl"'.l.bun~ of Saturd..a,. OctobeJ" 23 re:po r ted Govemor Dweyl S
action aa 1'o110\-ls:
IlElIEY S!WlllS lIY 1lII PLAIl ON PALESTIIIE
By

Hurr~

Snyder

Governor Thomas E. De'tJey in effect repu.diated the Truman Adru.nis-

tration's Palestine pollcy

ye6ter~.

Without referring directly to the Adm1.nistmtlon l s illdorseoent
of the llemadotte plan to tel,e the Iis"...b region 8'1"Y from Israel ,
the Governor said his ow post tion in support of the orig1.nal
tJni ted Nations partition plan was tmchanged.
He reaffi:zm.ed his n...uolehearted 8npport' of the Repu.blican
1'1atfo!ID pl.og. laot June of "full roco",i tiO!1 (to Israell t-J1th
its boundaries as sanctioned b7 the United liat1Wls and aid in

developing its econanyft .
He recalled tho.t he previously had approved the UN partition
recommendnti('lns I and renking Repu.bl1cens, \#10 had. sou€pt a

- 3-

reaffirmation of his p'Osition for ita oampalgn value. sald thet in
this .tatom..,t of _reval, iaaue4 Sept ...be~ ll, 1941, he said:
-It ma;r be that certain adjusta_ts v1ll hav. to be made ill the
actual bounda.r:lest bo.t, 011 the face of it, the parU tton Tecocnanded
seems a miniml.lll 1'or JEndeh needa~~

Thi. maJor break beMen the Bepnbllcan PrealdenUal candidate and
the Democrats on fora1gn pollcy was disclosed in en exeh8D8e of
letters between Yr. Devey and Dean Al.tange, chaim.Bn at the .Ac.ericm
Christi ... Palestine Oommittee of II... YON. !!h. letter • ..ere released
at DCht&;:,-\1arrea. headquarters at the Hotel P.ooseve:a,t.
It was regarded as of particUlar significanoe because, if tIr, Del1E7
18 elected on November 2, his polioy 18 likely to 8tlp~rBede the
present po1i"" of the United Stat ....,... the General Assembly begins
its postponed discuBsion of the Pelest1ne question, ••

President Truman ilsued his ste.teJ!lent on Smlti8\7t Ootober 24.
folIo",,'

The full text

tot.

The l!epublic ... cendidate
~_t lias ..... tit to ....1.".8 e.
statement with referenoe to Palesttne. !Ib1. ltaHDllat 1s in th$
fo,", of a letter dated October 22, 1948, tee 11<170 before the
election.
I had hoped our foraign efiain conld oontl.nue to b. handled on
a nonpart1""" b ....lo lIithcut baing inJocted into the Presidential
canpaign. The BepubUC811 candidatels 8tat~', however, mak$&
it necena17 for me to reiterate., O\m position with reepect to
Palestine.
I .tand oquarely on the provisions connng IBl'all in the Demo..
cratia platfor.m.

I approved the provisions on Israel at the time t.hey were vrltten.
I reatfhm that approval now.
So that eve:ryone mey be familiar with rtJ7 po,ltion, I eet ollt here

the Democratic platfoDn on Israel:
"Pres1d.ent !l!ruman, by granting immediate recofJl~Uon to
Israel. led the world in extending friendship and weloOl!lo
to a p'OPle ldlo have long so1l/1lt end .lI1stly doe..n. freedom

and indepmdence.
'lie pledge full recognition to the State of Israel, II.
&frim our pride that the tIni ted States. QJlder the leade%!oo
eh1p of Preeident !l!romen, pl'IYed .. leading role 111 tile
adoption of the resolution of 110vember 29, 1947, b7 the
Un! ted. l1ations General Aasemoly for the oreat1cm of 8.
J8l'J1sh State.
ftUe apprc.ve the claim of the 'tate of hrael to the
boundaries .et fol'th in the ~1t.d lIeUQne' re.olution
ot Nov...ber 29 end. eO!101d.e~ that modifioations thereof
should be made only i f !\Ill)' eeoO];lt ab~, tQ tile State of
Isr.... ,

- 4-

"tie look fOrtfard to the admission of the State of Israel
to the tInt ted iiatlons m:..d its full participation in the
international community of nations. lie pledge appropriate

aid to the State of Israel in developing its economy and
resources.

"Ue favor the revision of the arms em'bargo to accord to
the State of Isr:!61 the right of seli'-defense. We pledge
ourselves to '1Ork for the modification of any resolution

of the united Nations to the extent that it may prevent
any such revi s1 ong

"'fa continue to sUTlP0rt \>;i thin the fracework of the Uni ted
Nations. the interna.tional! zation of Jerusalem and the
protectton of the holy places in Palestine.!:
I ,-.rish to emplify the three portions of the platfom about ,:Jh1ch
there has been considerable discussion.

in.

On i~BY 14, 1948. this country recognized the existence of' the
pendent State of Israel. I was infonned by the Honorable Ellehu
Epstein tha.t a Prov1~ionel Government had been established in Isreal.
~s COtmtr.r recognized the Provisional Government as the de :f&eto
authority of the Dew State of Israel. l:hen a pe:zmatumt Govemnent
is elected in I s!'ael it will promptly be g1 ven de jure reeogni tion.
The Democratic platfozm states thet \'!8 approve the claims of Israel
to the boundaries set :forth in the United rations resolution of
November 29. 1947 t and consider that modification thereof should be
made only if fully accepta"ole to the State of Israel.
This has been Dnd 1s noW' rrrJ position.
Proceedings are DOlt tclc!ng place in the United Nc::.tions looking touc.rd
mamicable settlement of the conflicting positions of the parties in
Palestine. In the interests of peace this '\"lOrk must go fOl'\"1ard.
A plan has been submitted "Ji'lich provides a basis for a rene",ed.. effort
to bring about a peaceful adjustment of differences. It is hoped that
by using this plan as a basis of negotiation, the conflicting claitts
of the parties can be settled.
With reference to the granting of a l oan or loans to the State of
Israel, I have directed the departments and agencies of the executive

branch of our Government to work together in expediting the consideration of any appllcc:.tions for loans l·rhich ma;r be submitted by the
State of Israel.
It is my hOJ)e that such finencial aid "till soon be granted and that
developmen~ .end
stabil1 ty 0:1' the Near East.

it l:Iill contribute substantially to the long-tem

The N8'\" York Times of October 25 reported the President's action in the following
dispatch:

- 5 TIIIJHA.'l l'EAl'Fill[S HIS ISlL\EL STAND III REPLY TIl DE\1BY
BY' Clq-ton Knovles

Waahington. Oct. 24 -- President Truman declared toni~t that he
woUld approve no change in the Uuited Nations partit10n of PaJ.estine,
effected last fcll, that in tllm vas not acc8!'table to the Ste-te of

Israel.
Apparently G\tp!)len.entin:; the !,ositi!m tWeen by Secreta..ry of Stat~
Uarsh.all last month before the Unitea. Nations, the PresidEmt, referring to the Dei:uocratic platfo11l1 p] ank on the Holy Land. dec1.ared:

"This has been and is nov my position. 1I
At Paris on SeptembeT 21. Secretary Marshall called upon both sides
in Palestine to acc.ept lithe BSl;lllldotte plon in its entiretytl t asserting that it offered "a generally fail' bAsis for settlement of' the
Palestine question" . He stated tbat "no plan cou1d be proposed.
\-1h1ch would b e Q1,tirely -aatisi.t:.ctol? in aJ..l r espects to eV81'7 .i::.terested party" ..
In his statement tonitht , issued just before he boarded his compnign
train for his last Dig appeal to the voters. the President noted
that ~he Palestine a1 tuation lI'£).S again bef'ore the U:1i ted llatlOll.s._
lie said that th ••e proceedinga looked to.....rd "." ",,!.oable settlE>-

ment of the eonflict!ngpositlons of the parties in Palestine" .
"In the interests of :peace. Q he ae.id , nth! s work must go f9:nrard.
A plan has been sUbmitted which provideD 6. ba.sis fot' a reneved
effort to 'bring about a peaceful ad.justmen t o~ differences. It
is hop.ed that. by using this plan as a bas!s for negotiations, the
confllctin,g cll'.ims of the parties can 'be settled ll . ,

t1b.ile he thus took coenizence of \~a.t is transpiring at Paris , the

whole tone of the Presidentls statement

wa~

r eg3rded as tentctiV6 t

"Ihen compared to the strong stmd taken by Secret a.r;~ 1,farshD11 l ast
m~th.
At that time , the Secretaljl' Gaid!
n~e

United

St~tes conside~

thet th8 con elusions contained

in the ;final r"l'ort of Count Bemadotte o"ffer Q generally
fair ba'!3is fa!' settlement of the Fal.E'lstlne question... liy
Govemm.mt 1s of tl:a opinion that tho concluaions are sound,
and slirongly urges the parties antl the General Assembly to
accept them in their entirety as the best possible basis for
bringing pel:l.Ce to a di stracted lund".
It was noted that , at no point, did the Prestcentplace his enders&ment Upon the Bemadotte proposats as "SOlUld" as bad Secretar;r iiarshall .
contenting himoelf instead >Ii th sa,y1ng that they offered "e be.sis of
neGOtiation " .

The President t s statenent ca:ne in answer to a st:lt.ecent by Govemor
Dtnley 0::1 Frid~ in tbich he rea:f'f1med his endorsement of the
Republican :Party's platfom plank on IS~"8el. nus statement. limited
to t"l0 paracraphs, appcently made Hr. Truman angl"'J I for he referred
to it in his ver,r first words •••

- 6The President's statement, 1drlle pegged on Governor Devey's eIlF.1er
to a. request by the hericE Christian Pale stine Oommittee of netT
Yol'k. follO\'ted a seri.es of newspaper advertisanents by Zionist
groups calling \l!lon f.[r. !l'ruman to -clar1.fl' hi s own pos! tlon.
One such advertisement, running a. full page, lias paid for by the
American Zionist Dnergency Council at Itaw Yorle. Calling attention
to the position taken by Secretary f.tarahall. this advertiSEment
asked:
"Ur. Truman:

,m.ere do you stand on this lssuef l

This adTertisement d1 rectly challenticd Hr. T:ro.man to repudiate his

Secretar,y of State.
"'Which 1s tt, J.fr. President!1 the advertisement aaked. nThe
pollcy which you have stated ill the pas,t , 'Which del-ermined
our Govemment l s stand in liovember, 19147. and which is also
the decland pollq 01 70ur p ... rlT - or tile pollq most
reeentl,y expre •• ed by Mr. l!ushall. which i . in violent
contrad1cUon to 1 t1

"t'le respeotfu.llJ' ava1 t your anaver. If

BLS:USR
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Hcp!°Md WoaMI'. %Joakl OrpabalSoa. 01 Amedca:
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ZalN zaa. 01 A . . ZJoaIIt 0; • ' , of A-.dca

October 21, 1948

B8hb1 Herbert

~.

Friedman

Temple _ e l
Denver . Colorado
Dear lIabb1 J'r1edman:

Kan1 tb.anlta for your irlormation concern1nc Cec!rlc Foster's
recent unfa~reble r&d10 broadcaat. We haTe MIlt for the broadcast in qU6atlon and will puuae it moat caretuJ.17. It.e deem
it aO:91aable, we wi11 then make our feelings D01ll1 to him.
lIr. Poster u.ed to be anti-Zionist quite a while ago. DuriD8
the 18.1110 twelve manthe, however, he adopted 8. more Crimdl,. attitude and
DIOst fair to our point of vin. ThiB recent ~arture
i . acmething of a anrpriae to me.

ft'

Plea •• feel assured. that 1f Ur. Foster hal atra;red Irolil the
etra1ght and narrow path, we WUl haTe our people in :Bo ston expre8s
our aentimmts to hil:l in per80u. lIr. roster 1. with the Yankee
J et-ork which has i t . headquartera in tbet city.
Sincerely yours.

1DK:l.D

AMERICAN ZIONIST EWEl6DICY COUNCIL
Mil WADlSON AVENUE, NEW YOlK 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Chairmen of Local E:!:I.ergenc:y Comml ttees

Fro..

Harry L. Shapiro

D.' e

October 22, 1948

Two olltsta.nding books deE'~lng with Israel are now ava.ilable to the A.nerl~an
reading public:
bT Ruth Gruber (published by A. A. Wyn....
$2 . 50) and
Gnrc1 .... Gr!l.Mdos (published by Alfred

A. Knopf,

7011

every effort to ensure

t~At

these

two cxceptionnl ""orks receive the widest pu'bl1citl in your city and that thq

obtain the largest possible reading audience .

In a memornndllll dated Septeober 9th I I nd.1c~ted. the current importance of
JUgS Gruber! s m:s'l'I"jA1'!O'N P 'P:S'2Ii..'"3. Great Britain' s Ol ntinued hostlli ty
to Israel makes. 1t imperative that the American pllblic receive this rCl!l.inder

of recent Br itish activities , The British Government will find 1t difficult
to maintain its current 'impartial" pose in the United nati ons if large
nUJ!l~ers of Americans review the recent hlstoq of llritlsh behavior towards
Jewish refUbees. . which i8 gro.ph1callJ recorded in Misa Gruber1s book.
Those of our local e!':lerge.'"lcy committees vhich have distributed this book
have alrea.d;r found that it has made many Dew friends for our CD-use . Unfo rtunately. a number of local. c ommittees ba"l9 thus f8l' failed to respond to
our r equest that they armnGe tor bulk purchases of the book fo r local
distribution . I again ur~e you to do this speedily and to present co~li
mentary copies of DESTI~AT I O~ PALESTInE to ~our lending public officials.
churchmen, editors, educators, public and achool librpxies. etc .
I f your local newspapers have not yet published revietis of the book, I
suggest that you pr esent c opies to the l iterary editors .
Orders for DEST I ::ATIOii
discount rate of 4~.

pA1z.s:rn~

--

may be nlaced with us at the publisher's

-

THI: BIRTI! Off I SRA!:L

THE ~I arR OF ISRALL by Dr . Jorge Garcia-Granados is being published today,
Friday, October 22nd. It is unquestionab17 one of the most significant
vol~~es on the entire subject of Palestine .
Dr . Granados served as a mecber
of the United Nations Special Committee on Palestine Rnd hends the Guatemalan
delegation to the United :Tations . His book is the first detailed ele-witness
account of how Israel cane into bei ng -- ..,ll3t happened in the m:r5COP , wbat
took place in the closed meetincs of United lfations col!lnittees. This informal history of the genesis of I srael is fascl~-ating from eve~1 point of
view , and we are hopeful that it will be on the best- seller l ists within two
weeks .
In order to accompliBi1. this , yonI' help is needed. We urge you to promote the
purchase of this book in lOur coruuunity . PL?.J.SE lX) 1m PLACE OP.D::::RS '.il'.ffi us
at this tine; rather , aake all purchases in local book stores . On1] in such
a we:y will the sales of the book be reflected in the book market.

2 _

We are enclosing sample copy for a postcard which your loeal book sell ers
may use in publicizing Dr . Granados' ",ol'k, Visit yeur largest book co:,:eoe!'!l
and emphasize the ereat interest whieh your community will have in the
book. This firLl may ttish to mail postcards to its regular custo!!lers, as

we ll as to the oenbers of your local Zionist and Je\;/ish orecnizatlons. We
believe that your leading book dealer will 'rl1sh to cODp9rate \·rith you lna.s-

mach as the cost of postcards and mioeograpbing is

relatlve~

low.

(You

m8¥ \'iish to supply the m1L'leo~aphed :postcards to the dealer yourselves, if
necessary) . Should your lee.d.ing dealer reject this propos.al we suegest
that you approach your second larGest book concern on this natter.

Please keep oe
D~TIl!ATIOl;

Regards .
HLS ; aB

Ene .

Infor~ed

as to your activities in

PIT.F:sTIC and T!C BIl!Tl! OF ISaA::L.

c onneetlo~ ~th

both

AMElICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCil
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MADISON AVENUE, HEW YORK 17, H. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Chaimen of Local. ibergency Committees

October 15, 1948

" . . . H8X27 L. Shapiro

Attached 18 en article by Sumne1" l1811e6 deaJ..ing with the :Bema.d.otte proposal.

it 10 .. oplond1d ""alO's1s.
H you wish additional. copies they are available in limited qa.anti.ties.

Regaxd••

l!LS:R!t
lnc.

NEW

YORK

HERALD

OCTOBER

12,

TRIBUNE

1948

U.S.Support of Bernadotte Plan
Is Criticized as Poor Expedient
\Ven.. Say. Propooalto GiveNegeb to Tram·Jordan
h Scheme to Restore British Power in Levant;
Small Nations Urged to Balk Plot in u. N.

AMHiCAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCIL
342 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YOU 11, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Chaillllen of Local Dnergcncy Comm1 ttees

October 8, 1948

P.... Harry L. Shapiro

Attached is a reprint of an editorial wich appeared in the New Tork Times.
You will note that this is a radical departure fron the first editorial.
which approved the Bern&dotte plan. The reprint is availaole in limited
quan ti ties.
:Regards.

llLS:RB

Ene.

THE NEW YORK TIMES.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 50

l~

ISB.AEL AJJD t:1IE lIEGEB
The 1.JJru11 Coven:unenl has pro-tested. and we belle'''1 ri(bUy, I.g&iMt
that part ot the p.ropON.la of the late

United Nation.
dott~.

m~.t.or.

Count Berna-

whkh would Cive the Ne~~
the duert. ana .outb of ~r-het.
to the Arab.. It 'I no reneeUon on the
rn.rtyud Bernadotte'll lDemory to say
that he eered in 8Uf:gesUnI' lhil cIiVIILOn. He waa atteml,tinlf. to the but
of hi' abiUtiu and 'with the utmoat
courage. to Jugrul I. aetUemenl that
both p&rUe. to the l?alutine Itt.putt
would ultimately accept. But what be
did In this 1n8tan~ W'U to dun .ome
of Iarul'. hJghut bop_.
The N"PIb. from. (l8~third to onehalf or Palatine, dtpe~1' 1)n bow
Palelltlna II drfined.. may haya .upported IU many . . ~iOO,QOO -peoplfo in
ancient timq. In moch!m tim_ It hu
bern largely UIllnha1:lItPd, exc:tpl for
.. fn: lhouaand Arab" who ral:;ed and
puttll'ed cam.:!. the.H , Within the put.
few y~ Jewh llet...tlf'~. pwoh1ng
south, h,ve lni~.led a littl,. of thillon,alerile Ja.nd. Like our O....'JI; Southwellt,
much of It "'ill prodUl~ crop!! If It e&.n
havp walpr: and there La on paper a
WtU·thought·OUl plan to bnng ...... ter
ttl it from the upper Jordan. It might
lupport (rom. hal! a m;lIlon to a million
or mon plon«ra. who would enrich the
whole country Without diJJpJac\ng large
Arab populatiolUJ,
Secretary lduahaJl II •• accepted the
Bernadotte proposal. lUI "a gtnerally
Calr buia fM aelUcnllml" and has
urged the General Auembly to "accept
them in their entirety," We beJit.\'e thla
it; one of those time:. when a bit of
Inconalateney Will do (Iur foreign policy
no harm, The development oC Ole
Negeb by Zionist pioneera-and they
are the only people Iillely to do It on a
large and Idenutlc ,seale-would en·
rich the whole lliddl,~ Eut. It would
not Injure the Ant., unlell they feel
that any lIraeIi pro~lt.rity would hurt
them,

I

"'ElueAH ZIONIST EMER6ENCY COUNCIL
M2 WADlSON AVENUE, HEW YORl( 17. H. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Ql.a.1tmen of Local ib.ergency C01Il!!littees

,,~

Barry . L. Shapl1"O

October 7. 1948

Attached -is a mS!lorandum prepared by the Israel Hisdon to the United
Nations. ""It states in detail the importance of the Negev to Israel •
.It would be helpful if the infornatlon which 1 t

contain~

transmitted to newspaper editors and radio cOIIlJlentators.
:Regards.

HLS:l!B

Enc.

could be

•

•

0

•

- !lE)!ORANDUK THE IMPORTANCE OF THE NEGEV TO THE STATE

or

ISRAE,

1.
The territorial changes proposed in the Mediatorl:!! report result in
an entirely inequitable apportionment of land bet",'een Israel and the neighbourirlg
Arab State. They ~~uld cut off about two-thirds of Israel's territory, deprive
her of the only land reserves available for development, cripple existing and
potential prospects to~ the scientific utilisation of natural resourcee, and stunt
Israel's progress an:l growth for generations to come. The beneficiary of these
changes, which, according to the plan is to be an enlarged state of Transjordsn,
emerges from the proposed arrangement with an area more than 19 times that of the
State of Israel.
2.
It is fOT these reasons, which are elaborated upon in this memorandum
that the government of 181"001 vlll opcose 8JlT plOD oeporating the Negev or _
part of it from the territor" of the State ot Israel.

Am!.
5;
The 1lJ'e8 of the Polestine Mandata "". first partitioned in 1922, when
more than three-fourths of the countrr - BOmB ~4,740 square miles - were excluded
from the main provisions of the Mandate to tOl'll what i8 now know as Tloansjordan .
The area of Palestine remaining for Jevieh eettlement wes thus redueed to about
10,000 square miles. In the second partition of Palestine, approved by the General
Assembly last November 29th, 1947. about 5,678 square miles were assigned to the
Jewish State. However, of thia area. more then a.BCO equare miles are in the Negev,
the undeveloped ore. of Southern Polestine.

4.

The Mediator's report now proposes not an adjustment of the situation
but an entirely new partl~ion plan under which Israel would be granted Western
Galilee (most of which she now occupies and contraIl), but ~~uld lose not only the
entire Negev, but aleo a pert of South Judea. The net result would be to reduce
Israel's terrlto1'7 to an area of about 2,lBO square miles. On the other hand,
Transjordan would under the plan gain all the Areb areas of Palestine, 88 well as
the Negev, end her total area wuld approximate 42,500 square miles.
POpulAtioD

5.
The incongruity of this territorial division becomes even more glaring
when one takes into account that Transjordanfs existing population is about
350,000 (to which. would now be added the 600,000 or 700,000 Arebs ot Arab Pe1e8tine) whereas the Jewish population of Israel is already close to the 800,000 mark,
end constantly expanding by the immigration of Jews in need of a homeland.
Lend Use

6.
The foregoing quantitative considerations are themselves startling
end compelling arguments against any such drastic revision of the United Nations
partition plan, but of even greater significance is en examination of the uses to
vhich the lands in queetion may be put. According to a statement b,y Justice Emil
Sandstroem of Sweden, the Chairman of the United Nations Special Comtlittee on
Palestine, the UNSOOP haa considered that since the cost ~ould be conSiderable,

....

I

,.

-2it would not. be pOssible for the Arabs to develop the Negev area, vh1cb had in
consequence been aosigned t.o the Jewish State. Tranajordan 18 already the
poe.eseor of large t.racts of barren land. Its annexat.ion of the Negev wouJ.d aaan
not.hing more than the acquisition of another item in a collection of arid and uncult~vated "aste..
lIuDenity.ould gain nothing from the perpetuation of sterillt)'.
BIlt for Iarael, the Negev holda out the promise of agricultural, SCientific, industrial and economic development, with important benefits to the Near East as a
whole.
Agrieu1ture end IndustrY

,

7.
Israel has an urgent need for land upon whlch to settle t.he many
hundreds of thousands of .r ewe who wUl :immigrate in the next few decades. The
soil of the Negev, neglected for manr centuries, is itself arable. The factors
for development of this area are water end the tngenult7 to unite it with the soU.
In 1945, the Jews aucce.sfUlly established threo experimental settlements 10 the
Negev. Another 15 were established toward the end of 1946. Today there are 27.
Vater is made available by pipeline, and b.r the capture and storage of vtnter
rains in reservoirs. Thus, at Revivim, the southllr'DX!:o!t. Jewish settlement, the
United llations Special Comm~ttee on Pal.ot1o. 10 1947 toepectod a larga dam and
reservoir and witnessed the f'ruita of this agr1aultural venture. Moreover, for
several 78arS, engineera hElve been at work on plena for lerge-acale irrigation
projects ..Mcb vUl open large tracto of land for nev ..ttl.... nt. The h)'droelectric development _olved m thes. irriga.tion plens vUl bring low-cost pover
to the Negev, and fu.rn1eh an econanic base for industrial enterprise . To put
these areas of Jewish settlement under the political domination of an Arab ruler
would be BOwing the seeds of fresh conflict. To lever the Negev from Israel is
to separate it from those whose needs guarantee ita max1mum U88.

8.
In previous discua.ion of the Palest1n8 problea it hes been argued on
the Arab side that the pressure of Je",1.8h immigration would force the Jewish State
to becaoe expanSionist, and to threaten the existing territory of the Arab States.
If the land reserve of the Negev were taken aWSJT from the State of Israel, and this
large area ceases to be available for Jewish settlement, Arab fears woUld be
intensified, and the prospe cts of pacifio co-operation between Israel end its
neighbours wuld be prejudiced. It must be emphasised that the inclusion of the
Negev in the State at Israel is the population safety-valve for any partit.ion plan,
and therefore a major factor mAking for peace and Operat~ng against population
pressure.
Natural RpnQUrca8

9.
Much of the Negev is unkncnm and unexplored. As a resul.t of Jelfish
effort and expenditure, some signs of mineral wealth have been noted. lI/hether the
Negev has aU or m1%leral resources in any significant quantity is undetermined,
but ~ such is the fact, it vould he mequitable to den)' the State of Israel a
potential 80 essential for its development. The State of Israel bas no coal or
iron, nor any important mineral depOSit. Its manufactures and lndust17 are therefore dependent in considerable measure on the import of ray materisls. The_all.
oize of the Jevish Stat. llait. its agricultural development. Accordtng17, all
industrial resources must be explOited to their utmost. The proper scientific
utilisation of the Negev t 8 resources 'WOuld help balance the Israeli economy. In
this connection, it is relevant to point out that the Arab states are alreadf rich

_ 3 _
in all, and shoul.d not be permitted a monopolY on all. potential. oU .wraes.

Dead Sea

10.
A major industry in Pal.eetine has been the extraction of' potassium
and sodium salts from the Dead Sea by the Palestine Potash Comp_, which 10 a
largely Jewish enterprloe. The Company had plants at both ands of the Dead Saa.
Under the partition plan approved b1 the General AseembJ.y last fall, the northern
plant wa. to be left in the Arab State (it haa since been de.troyed thank. to the
initiative of the Tranajordan Arab Legion). But the Genera.1 A.....bly deliberately
revised the boundary lines between the two statcs to ensure that the southern
plant would be in the State of I.rael, and that a .tretoh of west coast of the
Dead Sea would be in Israeli territory, to be available for the expansion of the

potash plant. But i t the Negev were to be taken from 18~ael, then ell acoess to
the Dead Saa \IOuld be cIen1ed, end Iarael ~d lou one ot it. major industrl..
and one of its most bIportant ..port••

ll.
Sever_ ot the Ie"", from Iaraal ~d aleo out off Aqabe, once
Xing Solomon'. seaport on tile Red Saa. Tho ...tera hare tea with fiah, and there
are poa.ibilities tor large-ecale _rc1al """loitation ot a natural reaouroe
now neglected. Tho y1tal 1aportance or .lqabe to
fIItQre i. recognized by
all who foresee the expansion of oommeroe and 1nciust17 in Israel, and the building
of rail and highway communications acrose the RegeY. Under Israeli control, Aqaba
10 to be develeped as a port end will be Israel'. outlet to South Afrioe a.nd the
Indian Ocean - Israelfs window to the Orient.

I.rael'.

12.
The.. are but a few ot the oondderat1ona which played a part in the
deci.ion of USBCOI' and later of the General Aasembly to a.word the Negev to Israel.
They a.re con.ideration. which cannot be brushed aaide. The Negev i. juridically
an integral pert of I.rael'. territory _
oennot, vithin the te~s of the Charter,
be cut ott without 18rael' 8 con8ent. Rothtng hall hapyened to weaken the legal or
moral velidity of the General A..... bly'. deci.ion in this regard. The Arob State.
reeorted to armed force ~o re.i.t it, but they fdled. Not a .1ngle Regey ..ttlement within the bounderle. of the State ot Israel fell into Arob hands, nor a.re
the Arabs in control of anT part of the Negev contained within Israel. It lIIOUld
be 8 grotesque paradox i t the General Assembly would nov obliging].;' turn the deteat
of Arab aggreasien into victory, and gra.nt to the Arab State. the very fruit. they
failed to wre.t in a war fought aga.1n.t no le •• than the authority and Judpellt
of the General Aesembly it.elf •

•

~

ZIONIST ENER&ENCY COUNCIL
142 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YOlK 17, No Y.

MEMORANDUM
T.
1"0,.

Chaime!l of Local. lbergenq- Committees

D.,.

Septeober ;n. 1948

Harry L. Shapiro

Attached hereto is the article 1>1' 1l1ahu B......Horln lIhich I p_1eed to send
:T0u in my tlt!Coranduo of Sept8!:lbar 24. Please oa1:e it available to editors,
publ1 &hers md radio conmentatora as requested.

l!e&ards.

HLS:P.B

lhe.

cow of ~~ clo,
to appear in 1"orth~amlng
1 ••ue of ~. Ney Poles tin••

I!.Q:!'!. Ad.....ce

Il' BEIIIIAllO'l'TE I!.Iml!l mLL ALI'IE

El10hu :Ben-Borin
!he shadow of the Bemadotte aB8assination hovers heavil)'" over Palestine.
In diatorted fom and proporiion., i t fins the Palai. de Chaillot in Pari ••
The "ell-me811!ng Swedish nobleman of ~sterday has boeome the great martyr of
todq. Ris proposals for the Bottlement of t.he Palestine conflict, concluded
on the eve of hie tragic and untimely death, are presented to the General
l •• emb~ in e halo of _ctt ty and IIBrt#'1'doa. 4. Secret8Zl' Karohell se1d in
his speech in the Pala1. de Chaillot advocating the acceptance of the Bernadette
proposals: • • • • Be gave his life to this effort.'

Thus, a plan tor the Golution of an extremel3' involved and traglc ,problem.
!IO more gifted and infallible, no 1 ... weak and erriDg
baa become an almost aaat'ed political testament.

offered by one man than IIl8DY other men -

The proposal. of the li,.iDg Count Bernadotto could han been freely diecussed, chan&:ed, several)" criticized, a.ccepted or rejected. The proposals of
the assassinated Bernadotte are prof erred to t he 'WOrld COmDUlitr 88 a dlctate
which must be accepted 111 toto, in order to proTide an everlasting IIOmllDent to
the Hediator who lost hie life in the eerv1ce of the 1tOrld organization of
natio!! ••

.4l.l thie, of course, ia, at bast, illogical sentimentality. Kabat.a Gan4hi,
assassinated, TI8.8 a8 right or a'S wrong in hi. politIcal precept. 4e llahatma Candh1,
alive. Leon Trotsky, Abraham Lincoln, Jean Jaurcs and Folke Bernadotte cUd not
beco:ne wiser by being asaase-inated. .4 few bfsterical hotheads in Palestine, in
India, in the united states or else11here in the world can take away a human life
of great value but t hey cannot cllange t he marcb of history. nor can the abominable act ot the Jerusalm murder alter b;y ODe iota the actual merits of the
:Berna40tte plan tor Palestine.

It is only after we remove the shadow of the Bernadotte a9sBasination troll
our thoughts 8."ld consider th,e Bernadotte plan as i f the late Mediator were
still alive - as we all smcerely wish he w8l'e -- that we shall be able to
Judge his pro!>Osala on their merl ts.
The m9st striking feature of the Bernadotte plan, in my judgment, i8 the
absence of a.v central idea guiding its author. Count Bernadette otfers u. a
compromise. That JIIIlCh i8 clear. But " hat lIflB the main motive behind the fraaiDg
of a compromise? Did Bernadotte himself believe that hiB new propoe&ll were
likelY' to bring a.bout peace and amity between the Jews and the Arabs: secure
the peaceful ex1stSllce of a viable state of Israel; and contrlbu.te to stab1l1q.
and progress in the 1I1ddl. e East! Or did he, without baliBYiDg that himself,
a1mp17 went to put an end to a Don ~i%ot1c mission which obrtou~ defied all
efforts at mediation and 8Bttlern~tT

-.
-2Count »ernadotte t 8 first conclusion. namely that pe~e must return. to
Palestine and that in general... peace is better than war. wlll, of course. be
wholeheartedlY accepted by peace-loving people everyuhere. However, when
one goes beyond this platitude. one looks in vain .£or a workable plan Which
baa botter chance. of p"""erul 1mplemO!ltat1on than the orl&1nal United lIation.
deCision.
The parties to the confU<>t will gladly accept those prol>osals ""1ch
suit their respective purposes, as i!ldeed the;,?' have el.roa~ done.
The Arabs, raj ect1nc; the pla!l, as a whole, nave graciously consal1ted to
accept the recommendation establishing the right of ..repatriation for Arab

refugees. and also the recommendation on the special statue of Jerusalem
(whiCh "translated in1lo Arabic" means that JerusalEIII should be excluded from
the area of Israel). Israel has 1t'e1co~ed Count ~ern.ad.otteI8 conflrma~ion of
the realit,. of Israel'. independent exist"",c ... not that this very strDd.ng
aspect of' Middle Eastern lUe actually needed additional conf!mation. Israel.
has, however, questioned the plants territorial soggestions with regard to the
Uegev and Jerusalem.
Mr. Ernest Bevin, on the other ha!ld, ennounced in Parliament that »ritain
"IUPPorttl the :Bernadette plan in its omtirety" (wbat he undoubtedl11iked most
was the cuttiIl€ off from Israel of the entire li"gev) "Put, at the same time,
ma.uaced so to read the plan as to conclude that nit does llOt involve the recognition of Israel • • • ft
In other \lOrds, . we are now exactl)' rhere we have bea all the time. The
Arab Le8£lle, faithful to its best trad1tl0!18. has unconditionally rejected thCt
:aernadotte proposals.
Israel ie willing to sit down and talk peace. Grea.t

Britain 1IOuld carerul17 rEl!lOve tho _...-coating and serve u. the bitter pill.
The united states of America, or at least Seoret81"f l!arshall, is ready to
utilize the po~ltical testament, of the mart;yred :Bernadette as an avenue of
escape from the conflict oyer Palestine which bas embittered .American political
lite tor years.
'l'he fact of' the matter is that ~ the Palestine controverq. which has now
gro_ into a matter of wOl'ld--wide dimensions, there 1s only one party for whom .

thi. is a question of 11fe and death. That sen.e of urgency was probabl1 the
atron&:est pqcbologlcal factor behind Israelis victories in the Arab-Jetdsh war.
It is the moat potent element ill Israel's approach to the :Bernadotte plan, as well-.
For Israel and Zionism, there always has been end there atill is an irreduc>ible minimum b~nd whioh the1 c~t gol the <>ODlplete .overe.1gnty and viab1l1t.,
of the State of Israel. This i. the criterion b1 mich Israel will take it.
stand on the 13ernadotte proposals. The late uediatorl ~ plan offers recognition
of Israel's sovereignt., but he undermines the vbbllit1 of the Jewish State. i'ol'
Israel wlthout the U'egev is a state in a strait Jacket. '!'here will be 1lO room
for 1mm1gration end colonization. It would be a death sentence to' all 't he hopes
of the Jewish ]lp's in Dlrope and of the million J""s in Arab lands. 110 govermn.nt
in Israal that ""cepted such a settlement 1IOuld reme.1n in office for a fortnight.

There .... constructive political thought behind the mlSCOl' partition proposal adopted last llove:nber ".. the General ..... emb11. It was intended to solve

. ~

.
- 3 the Palestine question 8!'ld. with it , the problem of Jewish homel essness in the
'I'tOrld. The llegov was the m.ai..9 i.n&redient in the solution, @ince it was to p r ovitie the space for !);ei7 agricultural !lettl~ent :md development , Take the negev
awq and the so~utlo!l is gone.
The Count t s proposal for the d.ispo9i tlon of the Negev is the clea=est.
QXaDlPle of the aosODce of any central idea guiqi 19 him in the forroulation of
his plan. Uo explanation i :s giV8::l for taking tho Hegcv from Igael and bestow:ing it ll!'on the A-rabs . Ther~ can, indeed, be no explanation.. King Abdnllah
does not know what to do ld"th the vastly under:rop' llated 35,000 s':luare miles of
Transjordanlal s present area . Count Bernadotte cl' uld not claim that King
.A.bdnllah needed more "lebensraum ll • Nor could he claim that tJ1.e Arabs oould
develop the des~r t land of the Uegev into a. prodUctive agricultural area. as
the Jel7S lntand t o do . !rhe real :netive behind this proposal could obvioualy
not be mentioned: it 'WOuld provide tnil1t817 bB.S~8 fo r the Br itish, c l ose to the
SUez Canal , under Abdullah' 9 nomlnel prot;ect-ion.
Israel mS3" b e willi!l& to bargain on the otbElr P10poSals of Count :Bernadotte:
the status of Jeru.sBlEIII . tho tree port in Haifa, the Int;ernationalization of the
Lydda airport . but not on the :ief:ev. SOlie peo!>le, ell- ee ially our good old
friends , ~ . Ernest 13t:vin .l!D.d Sir Ale:rS!ld.er Ca.d.o~8L . haTe seized upon the
13e:'nadotte assasainatlo:n. as a God-biven opportunity to st8Z!IPede Israel , on the
one hand, and the United Rations . en tl-te otl:er, into unconditio!lal accept3!lce
of the llernadotte plan. Unf'ortuna:tely, the U!l:itC3d Stat-es delegation to the
Generel As.""bly . _ . to h::lve fell en uta thi. tr.". Fortlmately, the Israeli
G.lve.-runent has kEJ't a cool head.

The ........1nation of Count :BernadDtte - let ue r __ 1tulate .:.- is a
terr ible crime, for .rh1ch nobo~ but the assassins are responsible , As fo r the
13el"!!.adotte proposals, we must discuss them , anal.y£e them . accept or reject them ,
as if lJenadotte were stUl aliye. Or in the words of Dr. Frank Ki:o,gdou t B
column in the li.§:a IQrk 'Cost:: Pit 1s up to the U • . I1 . to show that the assassin ' s
buJ.lets did !lot murder justice n •

9 f'i!!I/4B

,

AMERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCIL
]42 .".At>lSON AVENUE. NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Chai!!!len of Local BnergenC7 Comm1 ttees

September 28, 1948

Pro". Harq L. Shsp1 1"0

J.t.tached i8 copy of an advertis8!lEmt Wicb 11111 appear in a. number of news-papers on 8apte::nber 29 and 30.

It is a stat8l!ent of the Zionist postilon with reference to the Bemadotte
proposal. It ~'Ould be very helpful in the 1nfluencing of ptlbl1c opi~ion if
thi 8 ad could sppear in your city. Please take the matter Up with your
co~lttee and try to have it reprinted in your community_
Regards.

1ILS:JIB
line.

(T~T.t

or

M~,,,·t1e,,,,,ent)

.AI/OTHER REVEllSAL _

.AIIOT11ER BErRAYAL

In a sudden burst of speed, the 'British Government and our.Admlnlstrat10n are 88ek111« to bring about the earl1e9t adoption of the last Berna<Ltte
proposa1s on Palestine bl~ the General A!lse~bl:r of the United lJatio!ls. The
~ernadotte report recommends that the Regev, con3ist1ng of two-thirds of the
state of Israel. 8S eet up by the United Uation9 Resolution of llovember 29, 1~47.
should be torn away troD Israel and boded over to tl~e Arab invaders, prei'erebly
Tr3najol'dan. It also p:'~o8es that Jerusalem be plliced under Uni ted nations

control, without any corridor connecting 1t with Israel.
These proposals were put foroord by Count lIernadotte cerely 88 a
basis for discussion, as his report !!lake. clear. gor-ever, both Foreign Secretary'
Bevin and Secretary of state Uarshall ha.ve c"losen to ignore that fact and have
urged acceptan.ce of the Bernadotte :oln."I. in kt.n.. The rea~on for this blanket
endorsement and for their haste 1n trying to l'cbleve t;';'e immediate adoption of
the plan is transparent. The :British Foreign Of...·ico, \1hoS8 longst311di!lg hostil1t7
to the Jewish !ltate has pro~ced a lamentable record of deceit1 18 curre!1tly trying to mske capitol out of the assassinat!on of Count i3e:'nedotte - and our State
Department is collaborating. They are atte!!pt~ng to r$lllroad Count Bernadotte l s
plan through the Genorlll Assembly - ae a monument to his meoorJ - mile his
tragic death is still fresh in the publi c mind.
SU9h cynical m:ploitation of a criI'llnaJ. act. COI:lIIlitted by outlal':8 whom
the State of Israel is trying to hunt down and root out, 1s Tl'he.t we have come to
8l!pect of Hr. Bevin's Foreign Office. 'But it is unworthy of our country 8Ild ita
tradi tiona of justice. We do not think e are a.!king too much nben we call upon
the United States Government to deol with the Bernadotte proposals solely on
their merits and quite apart troc. the trae;edy of Septelilber 17.
1n

unjust.

l1n'!prkeb19 P1M

When v1ewed objectively and dispA.seionntely. the Bernndotte plan i8
manifestly Ulljust and unworkable. By cut tina; awey the lfegev from Israel. the
plan muld reduce the Jewish state in size by no less th:m 3800 square miles,
while a mere 420 square miles of roc!q and h1l1.y western Galilee nould be added
to it "in compensation". Tbns. the ent1re state of Israel nould consist of
approximately 2400 square miles - a tiny area incapable of absorbing and supportill& the hundreds of thousands of Jewish refugees who are desperately seeking
emigration to I sraeJ..
U;,reover, i f it were removed from Isrnel the Uegev would be doomed to
remain a desert wastelan.d; for the J817S alone are prepared to make it habitable
by costly and ~ensive irrigation projects -- 60tlething which is not to be expected from King Abdullah, whose 35.000 square miles ere largely underpopulated
and uncultivated.
Not to be overloo!:ed also 1s the fact that cutt:l!tg ava)" the Uegev W9uld
deprive Israel of the mtere and minerals of the Dead. Sea and thereby seal off
an Ulportant &venue for economic developtlent which the new state sorely needpo
It would also deprive Israel of acceSi to the Red Sea and render it extremely

difficult for Israel to ent;age in commerce with the Far East and with Africa..
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perhqps one of the real reasons why it 1s now proposed to take the
Uegev from Israel and hand i t over to Britain' 8 puppet, Abdullah. 1s to be found
in rece!].t reports of all deposits in that area. Surely the industry of Isra.el
could use such a fuel reserve ~thout rcmal~lng foraver at the merc,y of British.Arab production in Iraq.
Last year the :Sri tish induced our State Department to argue in the
united llations that the negev should be rEJ:Ioved from the Jewish state area.
.After the Jewish Agency egreed to the transfer of sizable portions of the negev
to the Arab state.,. the State Departmmt ceased its S8itatlon. On llovember 22,
1947 Herschel V. Johnson, our delegate to the United Uations, declared: IrWe
think that the Jewish Agency has made, from 1 ts point of view, an equitable 8!ld
fair proposal, and whatever reservation the United states del~ation maintains
with respect to this area (the Uegev) is wtthdxao;m.n
Has anything happened since Uovenber 22. 1947 to warrant a cha.'1ge of
this clearly-elpressed attitude on the QuestiCll of the negev? Why, then, should
our Government be a party to the latest British attempt to cripple Israel?
The .Ternsalem proPOflal

The Bernadette proposal regarding JerusalEI::I is surely the most unrealistic of statements when viewed against the bacl:ground of recent eve!lts in the
Holy City. After "having repulsed the anton attacks of the British-led, Britishsupplied Arab LEI€;ion a!ld after having endured months of siege and privation, the
Jews of Jerusalem mll hardly consent to leave their city unprotected in the
midst of hostile Arab surroundings, U!lconnect ed with "the $tate of I sraal, S!ld with
no greater security for life and property than T10uld be forthcoI:ling from the
nominal ,"control" of the United nations. The Jews of Jerusalec and of Israel
know only too well what it means to be dependent on Arab respect for United Ilatio;ts
authority. The almost daily flaunting of that authority by the Arabs has not
served to rea£lsure thee that a better attitude 1'111 be demonstrated in the future.
The Jews know that it Vias their O'nD. strength - their fight on the battlefields
against overwhelming odds -- rather than U]J.ited lTaticns "control" which saved Uew
Jerusalem and its inhabitants from destrnction. They are not prepared to expose
themselves to such murderous attacks again.
I §tael

Cannot Submit

For all of these ' reasons -- and there are many Dore - Count Bernadette1 s
proposals must be rejected. It shoul~ be added that the British and. American
officials Tho are now working for the adoption of this plan are incredibly !laive
if they expect Israel to subJ:lit to it. No self-re~ecting natio!l muld passively
accept its own dismemberment - end Israel is as elf-respecti::lg natic:m. Having
successfully defended their political independence, havi!lg spilled the+r blood
in CJg!ellin,g the invaders from their territor.!. the citizens of Israel will surely
not permit any part of their land to be presented to an Ar:lb !,)ote!1tate. They had
accepted the United Uations partition decision of Uovember 29, 1947 - at great
sacrifice to, their leeitimate rights a.'1d aspirations -- because they believed that
this was a final compromise solution. But they will not accept a ~ partition
of Palestine.

,

.... _ • . - 4
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The united Uations should consider "eJ.l the f'ull implications of the
proposal. which llr. Bevin and 1Ir. Ilareholl have endorsed .0 heartil¥. 11hat thq
are suggesting is that military aggressors receive in a gift packa&e 'rihat th~
failed to win by force of a;'t!1s, and that a nation which su.ccessful~ defended
its territory ..:ainst international gangsterism be penalhed for its efforts.
.
That, in effect, io what Ltr. :Bevin and Ur. Ilarahall are advocating. We fervently
hope that the United Rations will refuse to become a party to this immoral sche:ae.

of

The Bernadotte recommendations do !lot even possess the virtue
Arab
agreement to commend ther:t to the serious attention of the Unlt~d liatia:u: The
Arabs have already rejected the propo861e. The Bernadette report and ur. Bevin l B
statement make it clear that the plan ;;ould have to be imoOBed., If a solution i.
to be imposed in Palestine, why not that solution which ha. the bacldl!g of ""r1d
opinion - the U\l1ted llations decision of Uovember 29,1947, 1Iby do .. ltr.
Marshall seemingly prefer to impose a new, UDjuat, unworkable plan rather than a
just. workable compromise which has zoeeeived the overwhelm1Z1ij; approval of the
nations of the norld, including the UDited state.'
The Latest pledge apd the LatoG ParfomPPS8
ltr. Jlarahall's unequivocal endorsement of the Bernadette report can onl¥
be regarded as 8!Wther unwarranted renrea1 of United ~tate8 policy, such as took
place on March 19, when the Administration suddenl¥ attempted to scuttle the parti~
tion deeision and propOled a trusteeship for Palestine.

President TX'ULlan is seeking re-election on a platform which declares:

"1'e approve the clail±.s of the state of Israel to the boundaries set forth in the
United Uatio!ls Resolution of November 29 and consider that modification thereof
should be made onl¥ if fully acceptable to the Stat. of Israel."
How does President Truman reconcile this plainly-stated pledge with the
position taken by his Secretary of State,

The .American people have a right to kncm.

9/"CiJ/4B

STA!rEUlliT OF THE GOVEIllllLENT OF ISlIAmo
1iITIi REFEilEl/CE TO TIlE JIEil[lAIlOTTE PLAll.
ISSUED III PARIS S!PTDlBER 22. 1948

The Israel! .government is giving the most serious study to Count Bernadotte's
i!I!Portant report to the General Assembly. The people of Israel are eager 'for peace
.nth their Arab nei,ghbors, and they will earnestly eAplore al.l proposals which are
put foruard as a basis for a final and lasting peace.
't9hlle it 1s 'Welcome that the report expresses the central fact of Israeli B
indEpende!loe and vitality aa a state, it would nevertheless be premature at this

stage to accept its conclusions in their entlret7_
are obviously essential.

Careful stuq and discussion

Thus. one of tho conclusion. which call. for the most cnt1.cal BCrutinT 18
the suggestion that the Uegeb be excised from the .tate of Israel. The United
Yations special committee on Palesti!le, after an ezhenstlve sta.d7 o:f the Palestine
probl .... recommende<!. thet the territory of the 1legob be include<!. in the • .mob
state. This recomoendatlon was accepted b7 the General Assembly. To exclude the
Uegeb from the state of Israel would be to take a"q two-thirds of its area, to
re<lc.ce it t9 a miniature state. to constrict its gro,.,t;h and to d.eoy to the Jewish
people the only available land reserve whiCh offers the prospects of larg&oscale

development.
In any disCUssion o£ the report. the future of Jerusalem will be the su.bject
of special interest. Besieged bT foreign Arab Bl'mies, the people of Jerusalem were
cut off from food 8!1d water, SIlf'fer1ng ma.ny casualties, and were flnaJ.1y rescued
from starvation and death only because the State of Israel established a land bridge
from. the coast. Under the circumsta..Tlces. the people of ISl"sel and especially of
Jerusalem will not ~ook nith equanimity on any plan .,bich would jeopardize the fate
of the 90.000 Jeoiob inhebitents of thet city by cutting them off from direct
contact with Israel.

The government of Israel will. preaUlPabiy heve en opportunity of making it.
offiCial comment on these and other luportant features of the report before the
appropriate organs of the General Assembly.
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MEMORANDUM
T.
From

Dote

Cha1.men of Local Emergene,y Comml tte88

Sept_ber 24, 1948

1IarI7 L. Ihsp1ro

Attached 18 a atatElllent lasued by Dr. Abba Hillel Silver ye8te~ as ChaiDiaD
of the Americen Section of the Jewish AgenCT. It 1. en enalTsh of some
teature8 ot the !emadotte plan.

Yestordq ve ...t TOil a"..... rel..... of • t e l _ ..ieb Dr. SUver had Mapatched to Pre81"-t !I!...._ pointlDg ....t to tile 'rsaW ..t that the IIarshall
stat... ""t before the G...ral Aas_b17 .... Israel vas & violation of the Mmin1otratio,,'. pledgC ""rd on Israel &8 ",,11 as of the Ia!B8l plallk in tho Demooratic PartT platfoa, ... a IIppOellDg to hs.. to preY_t the Smpo81 tion of tho
to,... of the pt..., Cicb 4epriT8a Israel of _oat Wo-tb1rd. of its terr1to17
aa allote4 b;y the 1h1ted ••tiona a....ral Aa • •b17 _181 ... of Ilovember 29. 1947.
The present """tl91 I, a
folloviug:

1.

GnU?" a'

tor I,m'

.d I

urge lOU tp dp the

On September B. I ....t TOIl a ."",,_dUII raql1eaUng that

TOU have the lead1Dc c1 tisans _4 orcaizatloD& lend
lot ten to the 1're81d...t asklllc for d. Isre racogoi Uon
and econoa1c al4 to I8rael. Pier,! broad" the sCOPe o£
c?""!'!', cati9!l8 to the Pn"dmt end have aa m8Zl3' letters
and telagrrm. as po.dble Ict to the Presi.dBDt d.eaJ..1ng
wi th the new e1 tuatlon.

1hee8 letters md wi re8 should

be lent by both Jews and non-Jews.

The line which the

com1micatlona to the Presld."t ahould take can be drmm.
from Dr. Sllver's .tatement and froDl. the text
te1sgram to the Proa1dt11t.
bM'n lOur work

2.

o~

his

It is impvati TO that 79U

on tni. illUllediatelll

In a preTioue memo to lOU W8 requeeted that lOU contact
local and atah po11 tical. 10&481'J1 &sklllc th... to =ge

- athe President to take posi Uve action on Israel.

In vieu

of the fact that the Mal'Gh.all statement 1s a violation ot

the pledged word of the Ptesldent, ;'"ou will immed1"tel7
intens1f)' this 8spect of your '·T01"k.

The co!iEll ttees \1h1 cb.

are to call on the poll tical leaders should a:pproach the

problem 1n the torthrigllt menner which the iii t1llltion de...",..ds.

3.

I hope that TOU have made contact

mth

the nevspnper editors,

publishors end ra.d1o commentators in your cc.mwun1 ty.

In

order that they mq have a correct prospective of the

pl'O~lem

as it now exists, aince the assassination of Bemadotto and
the introduction of his plen into the General ASGaIlb17 in

Paris, thq should be &iven the baclcground materiel. ,Mob
1s contc1ned in the state2'1ent of Dr. Silver.

A n_bar of

American D.8"d"Bp&Pera have come out in favor of the Bemadotte

plan ..t thout r<loognhine; 1 to full lJItpl1cations.
Job to correct thel r approach.

It 10 your

tl1thin a dq or t\1o I 1Iill

send you a brief article 1fi'i ttBll by Ilr. !lishu Ben-llorin

""iob 11111 "PPoar ln the next 18tUo of The 11m, PAlestine.
It 1s also excellent material for simila.r usage.

4.

In a memorD1ldum 'Which I Bent you on September 16, I requost ed
that ;you contnct

yotU'

Congl'sacman and Senators with a

to hnv1ng them contnct !.{r. l1ill1em

it. Mertin of the

viEnf

~ort

Import Bonk urging him to hovo tho Bank approve the 10m to
Israel.

I ,,-auld appreciate your sending me any reports uhich

:you ma,' have \·r1th referenoe to thio activitj'.

ELS:RB .

Ena.

STAmmiT OF Dll. ABJlA IIILLEL S!LVEll
C!lAIIIWI OF 'l'IIE .lllEBICAli SECTION OF 'l'IIE J31fISlI AGmCY
The trog1c asaaaalnation of Count 13ernadotte by outlaws. end the feeling
of condemnation which it has universal.l.y aroused, are being llsed by tho enaaies
of Isrr.el as en opportunity to cripple the Jeu1S:1 State. if they emmot destro;r
it altogether. b;r drastically" constricting it in slze ond depriving i t of its
necessary natural resources. They seek to do this under the alogan th~t Count
Bemadottels roCOI!lJllendatlons must be edopted and effectuated in full 2.S a. monument to his memor;y end in the claimed interest of "peace".
~e8a recommendations, which Count Bemac'otte himself admitted in his report
were not ,11 thin his province as Mediator to m:Jke, require calm analysis in order
to understand how disastrous their lmplanentnt10n would be for the Je\<,.j,sh cause
in Palestine ond the State of Israel.

The first reCOIIIIIEmdatioD to be noted 1s that tho NegOT, consistinG of twothirds of the State of Iorael as Bet up in the Resolution of the GeneroJ. Assemb17
of the Un1ted N'nt1.ona on Nov_ber 29, 1947, should be tom atfll7 fl'Olll Israel and
handed over to the Inve.d1ng Arab States. preferab]~ TraDe-Jordan. The J8't.d.ah.
State, whoae tote! area lDlder the llovember 29 lteeo1ution 1s onl7 5,770 square
m11es, 1a thus to be fUrther redu.ced in eiEB 'b7 no le88 than 3,750 square miles;
wile a Blere 400 square miles ot rocq lll1d hi117 V88tem Galilee 1s to be added
to 1 t in cOCIpenllat1m.
ttoreover, the territory thus proposed to be taken nway from Isrcel 1s
prnctical17 sapt7 of inhabitants bec!l1se of lack of ,,-ater. althoue;h it em be
made habitable by costly end extensive irrigation works 'Which the Jews elane
are resq- to tmdertake Olld finance. It provides the only available l~d reserve
for the expected and necessa.I')" large Je\liah immigration into Iarael; the rest
of Isreel, 88 vell as Western GeJ.ileo. being already' thickly inhabited. If the
Negev should now be lost to Iarael, it T)uld be oondanned to continuing sterilit)'"
as a desert, just as is the v a st end e:!1pty nrea of the largest part of TronsJordan; and for the sCIlla reason, nfIDelr, Arab apathy. The JB1dsh plM. for its
lrrigation and development woUld be aborted. and the capaci t,. of the truncated
remnant of Israel to absorb nw immiGrants \<lould be groat17 reduced. In this
wrq, the persistent objectiye of the 9llciOe of Israel. ,Mcll haa ever been to
prevent or severel,. li.lt Jewish lm:Jigratlon into Palestine, ,,'ould be cC:lleved.

Nor is this the on17 disastrous effect tlhich the imp1ementation of this
recommendation would have. Three other hidl17 laportant effecto should be noted!
1. The negev includes the southam end more then half of the l:l8otem shores
of the Dead Sea and provides the on1¥ access of the State of Isreel to the vaters
and minerala or that Sea.; the re3t of the shore ot the Sea being outside the
boundaries of Israel and mostly in Tran~Jorda.n. So important to the life and
develop:1ent of Ilrael was free access to and the rldlt to extract md e.."'Ploi t
these mineral. doemed to be b;r tho General Ae canbl;r of the UAi ted !lations that
the Aa.anb17 b7 it. Jlovember, 1947 lleeolution actu311;r inclnded within the State
of I arael even more of the shore area of the Dead Sea than was recommended by
its Speclal Committee on Palectine. TUBse minerals, in fact, constitute perhaps
the only resel'9'e of valuable rJinerrus available to Isrr.al. l.(flllonlof Jowish
cepital have alread,.v been eunk in the 1nllding of plants both at the northe",
and southam ends of the Dead Sea I' 01' the extl'aotlon of these m1nerclc. Competent

·.

- 2experts are agreed tha.t these minerals can fom the basis of a varied and hi&hlY
skilled chemical industry in Isr.ael for the benefit not only of its inhabitants
but of the world at large. 'The proposal now is to make all this imposo;lble end
to tum the whole of the Dead Sea 'Wi th its minerals over to the Ara.b States.

2. '!'he terr:! t01'7 in qu,e stion gives the State of Israel accesS to end a part
of the shore of the Gulf of .AJr..aba on the Red Sea and thuB renders possiole the
develaoment there of an Israeli 'Dort to serve the commerce of Isrul vi. th the
Far East and Africa. without the-necessity of routing BUch commsTce through the
British controlled Suez Canal with its heavy tolls.

from Isreel renders this prospect

The excision of' this territ0J7

ho:p~less.

3. There are w81~founded reports to the effect that the terri tory in
question contains valuable depos! ts of oil. This is perhaps th.e reaJ. reason
why it is nO,"1 proposed to take this territory awav from Israel pnd hand it over
to a ~uppet of Britain. But this all constitutes the only reserve of fuel for
the industrialized State of Israel which must otherwise depend for oil u;pon the
mercY' of the :Br1tlsh-Arab pr.oduotiol1 in Iraq and the ve17 hl€1J. prices charged
to Is-rael for such .oll as it mq be allowed to have from such produc.-tion.
Another recommendation of Count Bernadotte deserving specIal notice relates
to Jerueale!!l. The l'ecanmendatian 1s that Jerusalem with its beseiged 90.000 Jews
should be put under Un! ted Nations control wi thout any corridor conneoting: 1 t
w.l.th Israel. The november. 1947 Resolution of the General Assembly llk~dse
proposed to put Jerusalem 1lD.der Un! ted Hations control, But this YaS on the
supposition that the Arabs would respect the decision of the Ass,e mbly and let
Jeru.salem live. Events, however, have proved that this expectation 1:12;S 2lld is
illusory. Jerusalem was wanton::ly" attacked by the Arab States with I1'r itish
supplied bombs and artiller,y immediately after the British t'1.thdrew .from Palestine
on ~-!0\115, 1948, despite the United Nations Resolution, ond has been under siege
and atts.ok ever s.1nce. Its water and food suppltes have been cut off. The Je..... a
have sustained thousands of casualties in defense of the beautiful ci tr ,1h1ch they
have built and. which contains not only their most sacred shrines, but their great
University, their hospitals and other educational end philanthropic. institutions ..
The heroism of the Ja'·fs of Jerusalem, men, WO!llen and even children alike, in the
the feoe of the murderous Arab attack constitutes an epiC by itself. NOtl i t is
proposed to tum these people, after all their sacrifices and privt'.tions, over to
the mercy of the .Arab invaders; for that is wb.nt CGunt Bernadotte's recommendation
amounts to. 1fue Arabs can no more be' expected to respect the nominal IIcontrolll
of the Unit ed Nations over Jtlrttselem if'_ the future then they have raspected it
heretofore, !!he ·world muet still remembe'r the outrage of the destruction of the
pumping sta.tion at La.trun. ,..hich provided Jerusalem with wat'e r, at B. time when
that pumping station was officially under Un! ted Nations supervision end after the
J.t'3.bs had ~ec1ficall1 agreed to the resumption of its operations under the 80called Truce: and onl.y this morning: the press carries news of the bru.tal assault
upon a convoy from Tel Aviv to Jerusalem un.er United Nations auspices by the
Legionaires of the Trans-Jordan Legion, which convoy was proceeding 'Ullder the
expl'es8 agreement of the Arabs under the Truce.
It is inconceivable that the Jews of Jerusalem end Israel will ever again
consent to leave Jerusalem in the midst of a hostile Arab sea, unconnected ,dthIsrael and with no greater security for their live. and property thm \/Ould be
involved in the nominal "contYol" of the United Nations.
It is intel'esting to note the reasons given by Count Bemadotte for his
devastating recommendations. He sa.vs in his: report that nit cannot be ignored

..
- 3that the vast difference betveen nO\1 end last :itovember (the time of the CeneraJ.
Assembly Re601ution) is that a ...ar has been started and stopped and tho.t, in the
intervening months, decisive events have occurred. II But this liar weB unquestionably started by the Arab States surrotmding Palestine, six of whom ere :::II.em.bera
of the United Nations. in open md proclaimed defiance of the thited l!ations
and its Resolu.tion. If this war has now belm stopped to ony extent, it has been
by Je\11sh velar and heroism, end not b,. 8Zl3'thing that the Mediator or t!le United
Ifations ha.ve done. The combilled amiss of the invnding Arab States, uh.om the
Un1 ted States, throll&h 1 ts representative. ho.s branded as aggressors in the
Seeur.i. ty Council of the thited flations, have been throw, back by the e::.oe.ttled
Jsva and have, indeed, been saved fro:n complete rout onl.y by the vory tioelT
'Truce" duch the Seeuri't7 Council imposed on Jul.7 15. It seems nO\:1. hO'l'evcr.
th at either as a reward for their ae;greas1on or to cmpensate them !or their
tmeXp8cted defeat. the State of Iaro.el. ta to be dismembered and two-thirds 01
it. territo17 end practicall;r all its mi".rol w.alth given to the /I&...... or9.
It'hile the City ot J.=al .... with it. o,""I'IOhelJD1ngl;v Jew1ab l'0pubtion end great
Jewish institutions. is to "be turned over to the mercies of its sqrrounding Arabs
\r.'bl1e under nominal United lfat10DS "contl'Ol-.

Count .Bel:Cadotte reclX'JDends this treatment of Jerusalem because 'of Ita
religious and in temational. sitDilicSDce. I But it had the • • e aiguiflcanee on
June 27 ot this ,.ear when he propoaed that Jeru.aa1an should be turned over compl.tel;r to the Arab Stat. of Trane-Jord&n. So thOll appanmtl;v b.H.vod that its
intemational significance 'Should "be forgotten in favor of the Arabs. It va.s
onJ.7 \:hen it becf£e evident that the JfJWS would prevent the carry1.ng out of his
recommendation of JUI'l8 Z1 b~ force of aImS that the present. new recom'lenda.t1on
was advanced. But it amounts 1n etfect to the ema thing as the old recommend&tlon. and the Jews are doubtle.a rea,dy to defend themselves aga.1nst It, too, by
force of aIms.

• •• •
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MEM O RAN DUM
To

Chumen of Local liImergEltcy Comml. ttee.

From

lIe.rt7

Date

September 17. 1948

L. Shapi ro

For your lnfoltD&t1on. herewith Is Dr. Silveri. etatemant dealing v1th
the assassination of Oount :Bernadotte,

'Every n/illt-thinldng person "Ul be horrified 1>7
the newa of the assassination of Cost lIemadotte
end Colonel Sel'Ot in Jerusalem. !l'h1s shameful and
da.tardlT olime to aggravated 1>7 reaeon of the fact
th"t the lives of the Count and hie French obsen-sr.
ropre.entaUve as th01 verB of the ....th.n t)' of the
UN. should have been inviolate. It come. 8S the
culmination of a series of O11tm&e8 d1 reoted against
UN pel'SOlUlel including the Ilurdal' of Mr. lfas.cm~ the
Amerlcen Consul in JemsAlem. of the two French tIN'
observers at the hands of Saudi-Arablana in Gaza,
as 'Well as of two other tJ'Jf otfici&l.s. tie await
further details eonesming the Ident1t7 of the
aSBa~oins of Count :Bemadotte and Colenel Serot.
The Jewish Agency is transmitting to the Secretariat
of the United Rations and t<> the bereaved familie.
of the Count and of Colanel S...,t the e"Pression of
their profoundest sorrow.
Dr. Abba Hillel Silvern

I!LSIRiI

Joer!can Zionist :&::ergency Council
342 Kadieon Avenue, New York City
THE JroLLOWII1G TELEGRAM YAS S:i2lT TO THE CIlAIRml OF LOCAL mERG!lI!CY COlllo:ITTEES .
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NOVIDllER 19. 1947

WITED STATES DELEGATIC!! TO WITED !lATIONS PRESSIliG FOR TRA1!SFER OF NEGEV TO ARAB
STAT!: Tl!US mDAlIGERlIlG SOLUTIOIl.

IMPERATIVE Tl!AT LARGE !l1lI!BER OF Tfa:'GlW$ lIE SEIIT

IMMEDIATELY TO PlIESIDEllT TRtJ!WI AND .ACTING SECRmARY OF STATE LOVETT ALOliG FOLLOYING LINES

:sur

Ili YOUR OW 11Ol!llS:

Q.1J)TE

v:z

A..'lE DISTliESSED TO LEAlm TI!AT UNITED

STATES DELEGATIOli TO UNITED IlATIOlIS IS PRESS I::G FOR lilXCLUSIOli OF THE LAP.GE AlID
IMPORl'A!IT AllEA OF Jl!IGl!'1 FroM THE JEWIS!l. STATE
MENDATIONS WHICH OUR GOVE!!lMIm !lAS .ll!IDOl!Sl!D.

OO~"TIIAI!Y

TO tlIISOOP !L\JORITY Rl!l)CII-

SUCll REVISIOII WOULD SllARPLY m:oUCE

JEYIS!l. AmlA.. TKOS C1llll'AILiliG ABILI'l'Y OF JEVISII STATE TO A:BSOI!B IMMIGlWiTS.

IT

WOULD ALSO REDUOE TllE POSSIllIloI'l'Y FOI! FiJl'OllE lIlOlIOMIC Dl!'1l!:LOHC!lNT AlID RENDER TIlE

v:z

JEYISI! STATE tlllVIA:BLE.

STAND :SY WITED STATES

IIOST PIiOTEST MOST VIGOSOUSLT AGAIJIST THIS 1lJiltllllL\I1TED

DELEG.~IOlI

mCH IS PARTICULARLY S!lOOKING III VIEW OF THE

!!'ACT THAT IT FOLLOWS OUR GOVBIINllEliT'S FORI'l!RIGHT SUPPORr 011 WSCQP IUJORITY PLAlI
WICK EVOKED GENERAL PRAISE AlID SATISFACTION.
STAT"~

FURTHERMORE TEE PRESENT UNITED

POSITION mDAlIG3llS TEE UNITY W!IIC!! HAS T!lOS FAR PREVAILED IN UllITED IlATIOlIS

Oil PALESTINE ISSUE.

WE.APPEAL TO YOU TO IN'l1U",ENE IMMEDIATELY SO THAT THIS

IIlJUSTICE SI!AL! NOT BE DOllE 1l!!Q.UCTE.

l'LS.\sE lNLIST 1m: FULL STl!DI!ll OJ! ALL GSOUFS

IN YOUR COMM1lIlITY. !lO'r!! JEYISH AND NOM-JEWISH. IN THIS TELEG1!AM CAllPAlIlli YllICll !lAY

RAVE TO LAST A I!llMBER OF

D.~YS

III VI:ElW OF THE POSSIl'ILITY THAT IF DE:FEA'l'ED III THE

SUl-CQI·2.fITTEE. TEE UNITED STATES DELEGATION IUY ATTlliPT TO REQI;l!! TUE Q.lIESTIOII
OF TEE NEG!lV Iii TEE FULL UNITED IIATIONS CCIII!ITTEE.

DELAY.

BLS:IILD

THIS IS CliDCIAL.

AC~

WITHOUT

REGARDS.
l!A1mY L. fiL\PIRO
A!IERICAN ZIOIIIST EllEllGlNCY COUNCIL

.e-rl can Zionist llaergency Council
:Y-.:a 1tadi SOD Avenue
Bew York 11, N. Y.

NOVEMBER 29, 1947
VICTOlII AT LAST.

1lIIITED NATIOlIS !lAS JlJST Al'PlIOVED PLAII ESTAllLISllIIlG Sl!PAllA'l'E

JEWISH .AND AlWl ST.ATES IN PALESTINE.
COIlE l!CJ'l' ONOE IN LI1ETIME.

THE mOTION ALL OF us Al!il EXPERIElIOIllG CAlI

1I!l OF AMERICAI/ ZIONIST n.tEI!G!l!!CY C01lll0IL WISH TO SllAHE

TIlAT FEELIIlG OF PROF01lIID JOY WITH YOU Aml 0'l'IIl!l!. LOCAL AlmuCAII ZIONIST LEA.IlEIiS ,
WITHOUT WHOSE EFFClmB AIID mOTION TaIS GDA': 1I00!!lI!'r IN I!ISTOBl' IIIGIl'l' IIE'IliII !lAVE
AlIllIVED.

YOU IIAY TAD JUSTIJIJ.llLE PBIDE III BOr.l! ltlU .AND

an:m AMERIo.ur ZIONISTS

PLAYED III OUR MO'ln!Ell'l! 1lIIllE!I DB. AlmA I!ILT.p. SILVD'8 T'!!ADERSFIP.

I!AG!lIFIOEliT WOBX

OF AMilllICAII SEOTIO!l' or JlOO:SI! AGEIICY FOR' !oUoES'l'ID 1IIll&I! DB. BILVEI!;S CI!AllII!Allm!IP
IS IIOW A MA!M'El! OF HISTORY.

A. SIJ?!lD!]lLY DU'FlCULT T,&lIlllAS :cl:1!N PERFOlIMED WIT!!

SIIlGULAl! mlILLLlliCE .AND EFFECTlVEl!i:SS :BY A.l!EllICAlIl SECTIOli.

OUR Tl!AliKS GO OUT TO ALL

LE!DEBS OJ OUR NOVE!EllT WHO !lAVE lm Tlll!l O!!At.r.WGI OF Tl!ESE DrFFICULT MOlITI!S AIm
HAVE A.OllIEVED FOR JEWISH PEOn.E !lEW mGNITY AIID :BESrECT AKOliG NATIOliG OF WORLD,
WE DO NOT JJn.IEVlI JOR A. K<IIEIIT THAT OUR STI!tmLES AXIl !!AlIDS!lIl'S Al!il OVEI!.
THEBE IUY :BE VERY TRYING DAYS A!lEAD FOR Tl!E JEWISI! STATE.

:BUT WE A.llE OERTAIN THA.T

ZIOllISTS OF AMEllICA WILL llEMAIN UlIITED AllD ON ALE:ll!r DURIlIG OOMIIlG MOllTHS TO IIIS\lRE
TIlAT JE".rISH STA..."'E

=

:BE EST'AllLIS!lED SECUBELY.

FOR THE Pl!ESE!IT, I!OWEVER, LET UR cmoEEE'"", OUll A.OHIEVElOiI1T.
TIOIIS III 1tlUE

CO~In

A.llE OERrA.INLY III PLACE.

xm:r

VICTORY om.ERE";'

us FOSTED ON ltllJR PLAHS.

LIVE TIlE J!IIISH STATEl
ELS.I!B

HA.RRY L. SIlAIlRO, EIEOUTlVE DIRECTOR
AIIEiIlCAI/ ZIOlrIST ElIEllG!l!!OY C01lllCIL

LOlIG

AllERICAIl ZIOBIST POLICY COIIIIlftEll
55 rlESl' 42nd STBEET
NEW YOU 18, NEW YOU
TELEPIIOliE. LAckawanna 4-7319
Trandation of a special dispatch b7 S. Dingol in The Jewish Day,
April B, 1945. (S1·n o r dispatches have a.ppaered in the Jewish
IIj)rn1ng J oumal and the J .wish Daily Forward)

PEACE III ZIONIST RA!IKS COULD BE !CB1!VED IIITHIN TEll 1IIlIUf.tiiS, SAYS DR. SILVER

ZIOBIST LIWlER ASSER'l'S TllAIl THB DISPlITE IIITHIII ZIOIIIft LEAflERSRIP
COULD BE SOLVED EASILY lII'l'II GOOD WILL 01 BOT1I SIDFa. - DOUBTS
.BEIHER THB COl/lllfi'El!i IIAIIED BY DII. GOLDSTEIN IIILL !CiIlEVE THIS

The furor wbich has arisen in American Zionist circls. over Rabbi Abba Hillel

Silver'. forced resignation trOll the leadership of the American Zionist Emergenc7

Ccnmcll, and the protests and dempwis tor his return. to leadership which have come
from all part. of ths countr7, have

fins117

b~t

about a decision b7 the Executive

Committee of the Zionist Organization or Ameriea. to name a committee which will explore the possibilities of restoring pesce in the Zionist movement.

Dr. Isrsel Goldstein, President of the Zipnist Organization of America, named
a committe. of five, with Judge Louis E. Levinthal as chairman, for that purpose. The

foUr other members of the committee are.

Danisl Frisch, Louis L1pslq, Ezra Shapiro,

and Dewe7 Stone.

When the membership of the group

1I8S

made public, the American Zionist Polic7

Committee, which support.! Dr. Silver'. policies, issued a statement expressing

DO

confidence in the committee because, rlth one exception, it is made up ot Dr. Silver's

opponents, end -not

5.

single member ot the committee represents the forces in

American Zionism which have puhlic17 demanded the reca.ll

ot

Dr. Silver.·

-2Dr. Silver was in New York on Friday afternoon and we made

1138

of the occasion

to meet with him and get his opinion on the possibility for peace in the Zionist
leadership, and on the committee which

lR!.S

named by Dr. Goldstein.

Dr. Silver a,seerted that peace in the Zionist leadership can be achieved
very easily .

• Peace in AmS!rican Zionism can be brought about within ten minutes!- Dr. Silver
declared.

-If Dr. Wise and I were to discuss the matter and i t it were made clear

that the question of prestige is not involved, but that this concerns the best interests of Zionism, then I don't think we would have much difficulty in lmderstanding

each other, provided that outside :1nt1uences will not be involved.·
"And what is your opinion on the peace committee?"

I asked Rabbi Silver.

"The American Zionist Polic)" Committee, with which I am 1n compJ.ete harmony,

bas already made

&

statement about that,· Dr. Silver answered..

to a peace committee that real.ly wants peace.

·We are not opposed.

But when such a committee is named, it

should be made up of neutrals who are not involved in the controversy, or it should
be a mixed group, representing both sides, who would arrive at an understanding

among them••lv....

Unfortunately the mak.up of this coll!lllittee 1. such a. would tend

to prolong the dispute, rather than achieve early peace.

One member of the ccm:m1.ttee,

speaking from a Zionist platform, could find no better word than

cribe me.

~Fascist~

to des-

Another member of the committee bas travelled throughout the country to

speak against me at Zionist Iteetings.

Such a 'peace commi.ttee t can have only one

interest--to keep the present ZOA leadership in control and to keep me as far as
possible fram the Emergency Council.R

-Do you believe that the ZOA Executive was insincere in making this peace

attempt?- I asked Dr. Silver.
-No, I would not sey that. I believe that many members of the Executive were
sincere in requesting that peace be brought about. But because the makeup of the
coIZ:IDittee was left in the hsneB of outspoken opponents of mine, what emerged ms not
a peace committee, but a group which will try to bury every possibility for achieving
peace.-
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AllERICAN ZIONIST POLICY COIOlITTEE
55 liEST 42nd STRJ!J!T
NEIl YORK 18, Ii. Y.
A C!LITJ.£NGE TO A!!ERICAN JEllS

The Roosevelt and Church1ll Reporte bring us bitter disillusionment and throw light on the helplessness of
the American Zion1.t 1eaderohip.
Excerpt. from an article in the Jewish lIorning JournaJ. by David Eide1sberg
llarch 5, 1945

Mr. Churchill's remarks on the F8lestine question are by no means insignificant. They may not have been openly hostUe but they were certe1nly not frlend.ly.
Their implications were deeply disheartening to US and their tone was one of flattery to the Arabs. lie would be making a fatal mistake not to take 1Ir. Churchill's
remarks seriously. So clever a state8ll8n and so adept a master of words as the
Prime IL1n1ster does not use phrases carelessly.
llhat prodoely did 1Ir. Church1ll say? Ho aosured his listeners that tharo had
been no general conference about cond1tions in the JI:1ddle East, and 8:!1 proof ot
that, he pointed to the absence from C&1ro of the Regent of Iraq and the Emir of
Transjordan. He then discussed his luncheon with that "..ost remarkable man, King
Ibn Saud" and said, -Although we did not reach a aolutlO1l of the problems of the
Arab world and of the Jewish people in Palestine, I have hopes that, wben the war is
over, good arrangements can be made for securing the peace and progress of the Arab
world and generally of the M1ddle East . .. It
The cynical impl1catlona or this one sentence are horrifying. It is far from a
frank and. open statement but it makes several things Tery clear. In the first place,
Church1ll obviously did discuss the Palestine problem with the King of Saudi Arabie,
though the two reached no agreement. In the second place, Churchill deliberately
omits all mention of the interest of world Jewry in Palestine. He restricts himself
to mentioning the problem 'of the Jewish people in Palestine.' That is very different from the problem of the Jenish people in relation to the political future of
Palestine. "e are face to face bere with the sadly familiar policy enunciated by
English statesmen every so often: that the present Jewish population of Palestine represents England' a f'ul.fillment of her pror!I1se to the Jewish people, and that now the
Yiehuv must be !'1tted. into the general Bcheme of the Arab "orld. This 18 the policy
behind the White Paper and behind all the ignoble schemes of the Colonial Of1'ice a.tfeot1ng the future of the Jews in Palestine. It is notable that although lIr. Churchill's
sentence begins by mentioning -the problems of the Arab world and of the Jewish
people in Palestine,- it ends by forgetting the Jewa and looking forward to "the
peace and progress of the Arab world" only. In the course of a few seconds the
Jewish problem had been forgotten! ....
What is clear ie t.his: as far as the British Government is concerned, it is
not ready to give any recognition to the Jewish people at the coming United Nations'
Conference, and it is not retreating even one step from the policy laid down in the
White Paper of 1939. The doors of Palestine remain shut in the faces of homeless
Jews; the political situation becomes constantly cloudier and "the architect of the
Jewish future- (as Mr. Churchill will be remembered to have described himself recently) is busy building Arab defenses against the Jews.
The situation 1s a grave one but we must :force ourselves to understand and
evaluate it properly. We are a most unfortunate people, but we need not be a
foolish one. I'e will be both foolish and disloyal to ourselves if we here in
America silently accept )fro Churchillts cynical edict on our future.

-2American Ziordsm Is disorganized to its very core. The attempts that are being
made to hide this fact are more dangerous than the fact i teal.! • Our poll tical.

activity is paralyzedj our present leadership has neither a program of work nor

&

plan appropriate for this grave period. It hasn't the strength to undertake the
tremendous battle which must be waged in the next few weeks. Those leaders "ho had
fought for Zionism energetlcal..ly and with vision, and who have great achievements to
their credit have been thrust aside, and we noW' remain with a leadership which for
years distinguished itself by its helplessness and its tendencies towards appeasement. It is a leadership of obstructionism, o~ petty personal jealousies, of exceptional ability in forcing out the only persons wbo can work and who wish to work
and who have shown how to work. All that this present leadership can tell us Is to
do nothing - it has already received promises from the White House. All should be
left in
bands •••
•

-biB-

It may be that the promises from the Illite House are sincere and binding, worth
quits as much after election as befo.... ; it mq be that American political and stats
Department leaders are 18s8 e::xp&l t; than Mr. Cburch1ll at ua1ng words to conceal the
truth. All thi. mq be true - but 18 tb1a tile tia .1ap17 to Bit and wait for a
triendJ.y glance or a _tiletio hint which ~ or ....., not e<aef Have we lett everything in the hand. of the 'architects' of our future in LoIIdOl1 and Washington, and
is there nothing we ourselve. ahould do? lbat....u people in the world conducts
its affairs in such a manner? Is there &nl" otiler nation that _tisfles itself with
ambiguous hints end promises, that bases its national policy OIl whispered requests
to .leave it to me'I f we accept the policy of waiting and leaving everything to the -architectst1ll' a.f'ter the n;r, while all around us the world goes up in flames J then we IlU8t
follow the present Zionist leadership end do nothing to disturb its peace. But i f
we rea1..ize how grave and how urgent th1.a IIOIIeIlt ie, how disastrous17 near we are to
losing Palestine, then .e cam:aot afford to wait ~or a Zionist Convention, which may
perhaps not take place at all this year •. 1'he Zioniat masses throughout thi. country
must at once take it upon themselves to recall thoee persons who, through base _ neuvering end personal. intrigues ha. . been driYen from leadership. These men of
action who know how to stOnD American publio opinion must once more be g1 ven the
reins or our work and we IIn18t rally around them, strengthen their hands and. follow
in the poths they po1nt out .

There are only a few weeks left berore that San Francisco Conference at which
there will be represented lIISllJ' a .mall people with far less right to representation
than ours. We IllUBt at least fight tor re:pl!'8sentation, we IllUst at least press and.
urge that the Conference include our cause on ita agenda. The .fact that this Conference is te.ldng place on American Boil gives us great opporttmitiss for work, opportunities which we could not possibly have had in Yalta or C&1ro . Those opportunities can be utilized i f we have leaders speaking in our name with courage and.
with vision.
We must w1n passionate American sympathy for our attempt to keep tile voice ot
the Jewish people !rom being silenced at the United llations' Conference, to keep our
claims, our needs and our just demands from being 1€nored, a. they have been at all
canterences until now - even in the report of our great friend, President Roosovelt .
The fate of Palestine 18 in the balance now and we dare not tolerate anyone who
teUs us merely to be quiet and to ....it. 1Ir. Churchill'. cynical speech, President
Rooseveltts evasions are a challenge to all Jews, a challenge which we must accept
with the dignity and the courage of a self-respecting people.

PRESS .RElEASE
ABBA lIIU.EL Sn.VER TElSTII(OHIAL DIIiNER COI!l!I=
SUITE 704
55 IIES'l' 42nd STREET
NEll lOR! 18, N.Y.
TELEPHONE - LA 4 - 7i1l.9

FOR

REI.EIS~:

UO!IDAI, I!ARCH 19, 1945

.BARKLEY, LAUSCIIE, NI!BUHR, TAFT !YONG SPElmS AT TE9TIIIOlIIAL TO
DR. ABBA l!TI.t:g!. Sn.vm

!EADERS FROII ALL WALKS OF LIFE PARTICIPATING IN TRIBUTE

llew York - - Leaders 1'rOII all walks ot life 1Illl join in honoring Dr. Abba
Hillel SUver, ot Cleveland, at a Test1 mcm 1e1 Ditmer to be held on Wednesday
evening, Ilarch net, in the Grand BallroOll of the Hotel eomodore, New York City.
Speekere at the dinner 1Illlinolude Senate llajority Leadar Alban 11. Barkley (D.,Ky.),
P.abbi Wolf Gold, leader of the World Uizrach1 orpnizatiOll, Governor Frank J. Lausche
(D., Ohio), Dr. Reinhold Nle'OOhr, of Union Theological Seminary, David Pinski,
leader of Labor Zionism, Senator Robert A. Taft (R., Ohio), and Dr. SUver.
Dr. Emanuel Neumann, Zionist leader, will serve as the dinner chairman, and the invocation n11l be delivered by Rabbi Laon 1. Feuer of Toledo.

Scores of messages p8J'ing tribute to Dr. Sliver for his vigorous leadership

ot American Jewry and his great contribUtion. to American life generally over many
years of devoted service have been received by the dinner committee.
Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam, of the lIethodist Church, .aid in hi. meseage:
"Dr. SUver's distinguished leadership has been an inspiration ta. the religious
forces of the nation. He bas revealed both courage and understanding, and has
never i'orgotten the equally important factor or sympathy. In these hours in which
we seek to build a new world, the moral. princi.jllea he has enunciated are the
essential foundation upon which such a structure IlI41" be reared. Christians,
everywhere, I am sure, w1ll join me in this brlet word of tribute and gra.titude."

Dr. Daniel L. J/arsh, President of Boston University and Executive Chairman or
the American Pelestine Committee, said: 'Dr. SUver 14 not. only a distinguished and
uae!'ul leader of the Jewish people in America and throughout the world, he 1s also
one ot this generation's greatest American citizens of any faith or of any racial
inheritance.Honorary sponsors of the dinner are: Irrlng Abramson, president, 1l.J.
State C.I.O.; Sholem Asch, noted author: Senator Alben W. Barkley, (D. Ky.);
Senator Relph O. Brewster, (R. lie.); Senator Harold H. Burton, (R. Ohio);
Gedalia Bubl1ck, prominent Yiddish journalist; Fred II. But.zel, Detroit commuoity leader; Representative Emanuel Celler, (D. N.Y.); Prot. Abrahal:l Cronbael1,
of the Hebrew Union College; Solomon Dingol, prominent Yiddish joumalist;
Rabbi .lbrahal:l J. Feldman, Harttord, Conn. cCllmllllllity leader; Rabbi Leon 1. Feuer,
Zioniat leader; Iaidor Fine, Brooklyn commun1.ty leader, Jacob :r1ehman, veteran
Yiddish journalist; George t. Fox, r~ew York COl!munity leader; Rabbi. Leon i'ram,

-2-

Detroit Zionist leader; Dr . Solomon B. FreehofJ noted Jewish scholar and
rel1g1.ouB l.eader; Prof. Carl. J . Friedrich, of Harvard University; Dean Charles

W. Gilkey., of Chicago University; Rabbi Robsrt Gordie, president of t.h e
Rabbinical Assembly qf America; William Green, president or tbe A.F~ of L. ;
Joel Gross, national co-chairman, United Palestine Appeal;

Rabbi Harry Halpern,
president, Brook'!J'n Zionist Region; Prof. Relph S. 1IBl'1ow, of Smith College;
Herman- Hoffman, president, Independent Order B'rith Abrahami Rabbi Max Kirshblum ,
leader of Mizrachi; Dean Winifred G. Leutner, of Western Reserve University;
Rabbi Joseph H. Lookatein, leader of },(izrachi; Dr. Walter C. Lowdermilk,
Assistant Chief, U.S . Soil Conservation Service; Hon. Paul V. McNutt, U.S . lIanpower Commissioner; Dr. Daniel L. Marsh, president of Boston UniversitY i
David Louis Meokler, editor of the Jewish !.Iorning Journal; Abreham !.liller,
vice-president, Amalgamated Clothing Workers Union ; Rabbi Irving !.!iller,
Zionist leader; Bishop Francis J. McConnell of New York; Representative John
W. McCormack, (D . )lass . ); Hon . Vincent J. Murphy, Mayor of Newark, N.J . ;
Isidore Nagler, vice -pr~sident of the I.L.G.W.U.; Bisbop G. Bromley Oxnam
of the Methodist Church; Judge Bernard Rosenblatt, president of the Palestine
Foundetion Fund; Joseph Schlossberg, Labor Zionist leeder ; Dr. Ferdinand
Sonneborn, New York communl~y leader: Dean W.C . Sperry, of Harvard UniversitYi
Rabbi Milton Steinberg, Zionist leader ; Elihu D. Stone, veteran Zionist leader;
Senator Robert A. Taft, (R. Ohio) i lIorria Weinbsrg, pub~sher of The Jewish Day;
Hon. SUmner Weiles , former Undersecretary of Statei Rabbi Samuel Wohl, Cincinnati
religious leader; Samuel Wolchok, president of the United Wholesale and Retail
Employees IntI. Union ; Prof. B. A. Woilson, of Harvard. University; Vax Zarict,sky,
president of the United Hatters, Cep end IIillinelV Workers Union.

Co-che.i.rll!en of the dinner are: Prof. William F. Albright, of Johns Hopkins
University; Hon. M. Valdwin Fertig, president of the Bronx Zionist Region ;
Rabbi Wolf Gold, leader of World !.!izrachi; Hon. Natbsni&l L. Goldstein, AttomeyGeneral of New York State; ' Judge Emanuel Greenber£J Brooklyn community leader;
Prof. Horace U. Kallen, of the New School for Social Reaeasch; Prof . Mordecai
M. Kaplan, of the Jewish Theological Seminary; Emanuel Neumann, Z10nist leader;
David P1nski, leader of Labor Z10wm j Bon. Garl Sherman, former Attorney-General
of New York State; Charles J. Rosenbloom, treasurer of the United Palestine Appeal ;
Justice lIa1er Steinbrink, N.Y. State Supreme Court Justice; Pierre van Paassen,
noted author .
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January 19, 1945

Dear Rabbi:
It i. generally believed that the President will leave shortly after
the Inauguration on January 20 for the long-anticipated conference with
Prime ll1niater Churchill and J.!arshal Stalin . There are many good reasons
to believe that one ot the most important itelll8 on the agenda at this
historio gathering will be that of the immediate resoue of surviving Jews
in war-torn Europe and the future status ot Jewish Palestine .
In order that the President, on the eve of tbeee dellberations, may
once again be impressed with the vital conoem of the vaet .... jority of the
American publio, both Jewish and Christian, with the primoy of Palest10e
a8 the eolutiOD t o the problems of 1rmed1et,.e rescue and permanent rehab1l1.tet1on, the Amer1can Zion1st !lDergency Council has undertaken several steps
in which it bas enlisted the cooperation of numerous other bodies . You
prohably have ~eady rece1ved the epec10l call frOll the Synagogue Counc1l
ot America on this subject.

Ie now urgently appeel to you to help th1e great and urgent effort by
devotiog your Berman on the Sabhath of January 26-27 to the theme set forth
in the attached text of a. suggested. prayer . May we aleo recol:CDer.d that you
make reference to tha following: Ezeldel 57, Po&lm. 126, 157. We urge elsa
that announcements be inserted in the local newspapers on the nature of your
sermon and the text of the special prayer which will be recited.
In addition, it 1s suggested that appropriate telegraphic messages, 10
accord with the spirit of the special prAY'er enclosed herewith be addressed
to President RoosGvel.t by" your congregation, as well as by all men l s, women1s,
youth and other group" and the religious school affiliated with your congregation. SUch meseages sbould be sent addreesed. to the President, The White House,
Washington, D. C. , not late'r than Monday, Je.nuat"Y 29.

We would profoundly appreciate your cooperation in this endeavor which
we regard as of utmost importance at this time.
Will you be good enough to 10dicate on the encloead card that we may
cOtmt on your assistance in this program?

~L••S::.W'
Rabhi Stephen S. lIioe
Chairmen,
Amer1can Z10nist
Emergency Council

Rabbi Is
Cha1rmar;,

Comm1ttee on Synagogue
Petitions

Chairmen,
Comm1ttee on
Religious Forces
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JgtWtT 26-27

God, Thou great governor of all the world and gua.rd1an of nations,

we i nvoJ:e !lhy blessing u'POn the President of' the Un! ted States and prq Thee
that his re-lnanguration into office may be the barb1ncer of a nee and fruitful
administration and t::iark the beginning of an era of endurin« peace.
nth him as he etlbarks upon his

sacre~

mission to confer with the other leaders

of the great liberating nations, to aid

1~

the

aablev~ent

and in the planning and establ1shoent of a world order
nen.

Be Thou

or

of

8pee~

victory

Justice end righteous-

Grant him 1'ortltude end vigor, sustain hill iD health. ga.o.rd him from

danger and protect bie In hardship In his £Oi!lg forth and in his coo1ne bac£,
and glorlf1 his elu!eaTon vi tb noble

o Champion

of the oppre.sed, be,tow 1hT spirit lJPOn the councils of the

great leadera of the 'Un1ted WaUon••
ven~uish

accolII!'l1~ent ••

Strengthen within them the resolves to

tyranny and eradicate oppression. to heal the wounds of

~ankind,

to

right the W'rones wrought on the enalaved. peoples and to rebuild hu::um society
on the four-fold cornerstone. of' freedoll ltTerywhere on earth.

o

Hcave~ly

Father, we pray Thee to grant vieion and courace to the

President of our great republic that he

of ell nations and

reMe~ber

m~

espouse tho cause of the oP.9ressed

the oft-forgotten people of Israel.

Avaken Thou

the hearts of the spoke80en of freedom to the plight of the most grievously
stricken victims of the foe of hU!:l2D.lty.

Behold. they are banished :from their

hoces, driven vithout food. shelter or hope to the hiding places of the earth,

tortured o.nd lIaBs8cred,

~:ay

the blood of the dead. the

~Bt!ent

of the 'bereaved

and the vall of the doomed .tir the soul. of the great leaders to open every
avenue of Te8cue to the captive children of Israel.

!:S¥ they realize that the

world will know r.o peace until all who are enslaved are set free, until all
~no

are homeless are given refuge and until all who are downtrodden are restored

to human dignity. and

in1~u1ty

has vanished from the faee of the earth.

(more)
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o Lord

God,

stren~then

the sense of justice in the hearts 0"£ th06'6 who

are charged with the fashioning of e new world, that tbey

m~

reaffirm the

pledge of the restoration of Zion made to the people of IarEsl b,y the nations
of the world, that

th~

may aee and espouse our right to establish a Jewish

Comnomrealth in a :freo and undlv1e..ed land of Israel , whither our uprooted and

homeless brethren ma, go u.nh1.ndered and unafraid, to rebulld their 11"es and

to restore their ancient heritage of faith, f r eedom and righteousness .
In the name of the multitudes who have died for the sanctification of
Thy llame, wose graves are not marked. and 'Whose ashea not gathered , we implore

':!by grace upon the great spokesmen of freedCIII.

Gird them with forti tude and

ateadi&atness to achieve the deliverance of humanltT and Israel and to enhance
the eetflbl1sh."!Ient of 'lhy t:1ngdom on earth.
our prayers.

Amen.

Praiaed art 1!hou , 0 God, lfho hearest

oIme,.ican Zion~t Cme,.gencg Council
CONSTITUENT ORGANIZATIONS
H.d ......... Women', Zio.nist Org....tiOI'l of Am.ne..

342 MADISON AVENUE
NEW YORK 17. N. Y.

Mbr-ni Org.na.tion of Amerk.
'oal. Zio.....z.ire Zion of Am.,.ica
Zioniri O~lnb..tion of Am.,.iu

September 11, 1944

Rabbi Herbert J.. Friedman
930 Humboldt Street
Denver, Colo.
Dear Rabbi. Friedll8l11

There can be little doubt that the future of the Jewish National
Home will be decided during the year 5705. J.a United Rations forces move
forward to final victory over the enemr, a det1n1tive prono\mcement on
Paleatine becomes more 1Jm1inent. It is, therefore, extremely important that
the JeW's of America, a vast majority of whom are on record in favor of the
Zionist program, join in a final, all-out drive to bring about the implementation of that program.
During the past year the American Zionist Emergency Council has
been mobilizing public opinion behind the drive to repeal the White Paper
policy and to bring about the establishment of a free and democratic Jewish

Commonwealth in Palestine.

The Council's efSortB have covered a variety of

fields and have produced III8ll,)' gratifying results. We feel that this activity
should be reviewed now, 80 that, confident in the lmOW'~edg8 that American
Zionist political work is being conducted nth a high degree of effectiveness, the American Jewish community will give 1 ts fullest support to the
Council t 8 program. during the crucial months lfhich lie ahead.

We are, therefore, taking the liberty of sending you the enclosed
brief survey o~ the Council'9 political work, and hope that you .111 see fit
to relay this informat1on to the members of your congregation during the
High Holidays.
W1th heartfelt wishes for a New Year that .111 bring with it peace
for the world and redemption for the Jewish people, I am

HLS:BP

.nc.

TIP'

AlaRICAlI ZIOIiIST i2'EBQE!1CY com;CIL - J. llWl OF ACTIVITY

The .lmerloan Zionist

Ihlergen~

Council came into being a year ago. d.u.l'-

iug the darkest period of recent Zlolliat hlatory.
official quarter" went

80

At a time when oertain

far as to attempt a ban on open discussi on of the

Palestine question, the major Zionilt bodies in the United States Organization of America. Rada.aeah, Kizrachi and Poale Zion -

the Zionist

joined in

r~

organizing the .American I:oergency Comc.1 ttee for Zionist Affaire and eetabliehlng

the Council as the political and pUblic relations azm of the entire American
Zionist Dovement.
c~chaimen

Dr. Abba Hillel SIlver and Dr. Stspb8n S. Wise were named

of the Council and immediately eet out to mobl1he public opinion

behind Zionist aspirations through a broad public relatione program.
A number of special d.eJartJ:lents, directed b;r expert' in their respective
fields, 'Were eat abllahed.

These included departments dealing with Community

Contacts, Infor.mation (Pre •• and Badio), Publications, Speako1'8, Relearch,
Intellectual Mobilization. Chr1ltian Opinion, American Jev1sh Rellgious Forcee,
Special Eventa, Labor :Relations, etc.

A pemane.nt bureau vas set up in

Washington and almost immediately official circles began to recognize that
a dJrnamic force was on the scene -

a responsible organhation voicing the

sentiments of an oventhelm1I1& major! ty r4 American JfNrT.
More than 300 local emergency committee. vere formed throughout the
country, and in December, 1943, the firet conference of' local comrrlttee eha.ir-

men waa held in Cleveland, 'Where detaUed plane to enllet Amer10an publio
opinion in support of the Council's work were formulated.

The heads of these

local groups returned to their citlea, inspired to carry out the most effective
prograc of education in American Zionist hiato17.

Hundreds of editorials in

papors ranging :from country Jou.rneJ.e to metropolitan dailies, scores of resolutions, rallies, radio addressee and articles by Jew1ah and non-Jcw1ah leadora
rosultod :from the educational activities carried on in the local comnm1ties.
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Another highly

8UCC88Sful

conference of local committee chairmen took place on

Mq 23rd and 24th in Wash1ngton.

On the political front,

~e

moet important step yea the introduction of

the Palestine reQolutlQne in both Houses of Congress.

Of course this involved

rlBk:s, but the Council wes convinced that the risk of inaction wes even greater.
DuriI1& the hearings before the House foreign Aft'e.1rs COlllll:lttee, Zionist

leaders preeented our caGe in a brilliant manner, and the 100&1 committees did

magnificent work.

From ever.y state in the Union, thousands of letters, poat-

cards end telegrams were sen' to the members ot Congre •• ,

Seldom had Washington

Been such &ladng public interest in a piece of legialation.

'trhl1e action vas deferred at the request ot the s111tary, 1t should be
made clear that theae measures are not dead.

When the proper I:!oment arrivcs,

tho Council will praoa for action on tho Palestine resolutions.

As a roslt of the widespread public agitation and eduoation brought
about b7 tho Palestine resolution., the 'conapiraq- of silence· on tho Palestine

quostion was brokon, and on March 9th Proa1dont Roosevelt authorized Dr. Wiae
end Dr. Silver to aq that "the American Government has never given its approval
to the White Paper of 1939 ••• and that when future decision8 ere reached, full
justice vill be done to those who seek a Jeldsh N'atione.l Bomo."
The Council Is educational activ1 ty in Washington also helped to brillg
about the inclusion in the platfonla of both major political part! aa of

Palestine planka.

e..~collellt

On JUDe 27, 1944, the Bspublican National Convention declared:

"In order to give refuge to cillions of distressed Jawish men,
women and children driven from their homes by tyTD.ll.DY. we call
for the opening of Paleetlne to their unrest rioted immigration
and land ownership, 80 that in accordance wi th the full intent
and purpose of the Balfour Declaration of 1917 and the Resolu.tion of a Republican Congrese in 1922. Paleetine mDf be constituted as a free and deQocratlc Ccmconwealth ••• •
'!hie pronouncement was followed throe 'Weeks later. on July 20th. by the
Democratic National Conventionls

declaratlo~.

as folloW9:

•

-3ftYe favor the opening of Palestine to unrestricted immigration
end colonization. and BUch a policy as to result In the establish-

ment there of a free and democratic JewiSh Commonwealth.With both major pclltlcal parties giving their unqualified endorsement to
the Jewisb peop1e 1 a efforts to rebuild their national life in Palestine, Zionism

baa be cane a declared objective in the poatvar progreo of the United States.
While much haa been accompl1shed In the past lear, there are m8ll1' obstacles
to be overC008 on our road to complete victory.
overwhelming maJorit}' ot a.erican

euCC8SSf'al conclusion.
d~

J_

The continued support of an

10 required to bring this drive to a

111 tb that "!lpPort. victory is almOlt assured, and the

vhe:l Palestine shall be establiShed .. a free and deoocratlc Jewish Ca!c:on-

wealth not too far 41ltant.

-~-

NATIONAL LABOR COMMITTEE FOR PALESTINE
AFFILIATED

WITH

HISTADRUT

HAO V D I M

IN

'H nlll' Yll\ \'1\ ml"1nIli1 l l l , ll;lll \"'llUl;lil

ERETZ

ISRAEL

\'Olll;llllilllll1ll1

NlllicmJ HuJq..urJ

275 Seventh Avenue

•

New York. N. Y.

WAftiM 9-5288

BegirmiJlII. Oc/ober lOth, 1943 NaIW"m Officers:
JOSBPH~
N~C~

JOSEPH BustA...
lOuIs H OLLANDD
AuxANoEa KAHN
SAVLMlnz
IsmouNAGUa
DAVID

PtNSJO

ALEx ROSI!

DvORA ROIHBAm

OUT Office \f1ill Be Localed 01

45 E/IST 17th STREET, NEW YORK J, N . Y.
ALgrmq,,;n 4-9570

February 10, 1944
Rabbi ITerbert Friedman
Denver, Colo .

loUIS SSCAL

HEDU.N SEIDBI.
DAVID W.BRntBIW

Co-Ch ___

MOUlS fm>m'ONB

Ch.""..
M mfffist,lIIw' COtIJ-uu.

MAx
""""""
N..no-JT~.,

"""""""
Mu.uia
Assot:MHT~
ISAAC lLunIN'

Dear Rabbi Friedmen:~~en

I met you et the J . I . R. library you

were so overj.J7ed with your class m.ates t!"lat I didn't want

to intr ude end talk business with you. I t hap ens that in
addition to studying et the J . I.R . I em elso working w.'th
the National Labor COfllII1ittee for Palestine. I wanted to
discuss with you the .... tter of the allocation of the kIlled
J evrish Council of Denver for the ;Ustadrut in Pale.tire.

NlIIioNtl S. crn.,
lLWly AUAL
ASJoeHtu Snr.ur,

We have requested an allocation 'of $2000
in view ot the needs and a ccomplishm.ent of the Ristsdrut
with which you Ere undoubtedly fully famil i ar. Rabbi Samuel
'liohl of Cincinnati will be in Denver on !.iarch 7th to discuss
this matter with the officers of the Council. I have no
doubt that you will want to meet Rabbi Wohl. I t you ere in
e position to assist him in any way both he end I will appreciate it greatly. From our brief conversation, I have a
feeling that you will be very helpful. :.Ian)' th6nks.
Sin cerely yours,

:;---.

<Z_t£~
~

SAADIA GELB,

Assistant National Secretary

DENVER DISTRICT

February 18, 1944
OI'l'ICl!RS
Or. EJ; A. Mill...-, Prai<knl
166 MctnJpOl;an BId;.
0.:..,..... 2, Cola.

Louit E. Gel<, EucutIve V;",.Praldc ...

AIl:>tn EWu. V,ct<P midtru itI
Chlf'F of ClIht..... .lind Edu...ion
Melvit1 M. Zdin;a, Vke,Pmhleru i"

Chu-ce

"r Mcmberololp

A. S. Duplu, V!oI.Praickul in
CbuCC of finulcc
8efI ~. Vioe-Pruidc41 U.
Cbor;c: 01 Wcr·R~ri<mo
SalSepl. T~
~Ol

I!.oI.uson Sc.rceI

Oeo:r,...... '. Colo.
Ell Sri,,",. It.ecardiftc Socttwy

8efI

B!~. Conut>oadillJ: lkct<:luJ

n~ blp!~

Sulldia l

Deot.wr 2. Cobado

ft." G....

>q,

PllblickJ D;~aor

DIRI!CTORS

M"'" ""'"
A. S,

eo-..

Henry C . Frl'll,kel

M.. """""
Sc=tor ..... 8. HirKkfelJ
r..~bI C. Eo lL u.. .... r
Rlhbt M. r....denua

Dr. lL L4

J. w. Pcrper
Jo_lWkIaltr
Alf........
J. L.Robbino
Owkt~bo .....

Dear Z. O.A. Member:
You, your family and friends are cordially
invited to attend an ~ Meeting of the Denver
District Zionist Organization to be held at
Temple Emanuel on Wednesday evening, February 23,
at 8:00 o ' clock.
"They Live Again," a moving picture film
on contemporary Palestine, with Paul Muni as
narrator, will be shown .
The guest speaker will be Dr. Walter E.
Roloff, Professor of History and Economics at
the Colorado School of Mines, who will discuss
"Palestine and the Pattern of Anti - Semitism."
Dr. Roloff is a leader of the Colorado Christian
Council for Palestine and the Citizens for Victory. He has been most cooperative in the work
of the Anti-Defamation League and has a deep
understanding of the important Jewish problems
now con£ronting our oommuni ty.

H u _ SIto<v;

DavIdUd>l1l

J. Yod...
tbrT)' 2.mD
Irvl"J Z.-d<d

You are assured of an interesting program
and we look forward to the pleasure of having
you and your friends with us on Wednesday
evening.
Sinoerel y,

~7J;~
Corresponding secre~ry

Ziont-

17:.!f'I

"'a~'" t""···~

.t""!.D'\'dtooubH"nIt

I hovE' y"ur lJItt
you for thE' eopt
0
alr.ady in the ""~
I

thnt you

not~

l! ... .,

ot

~

in ~lk ~u
pamphl~t~ the bul~ Drtee
lSI sIx centq.
·~~ror"".,l
and btll 8S ~01107.t
3e~w «rqtl~

.~ R~
-thrretor~,

boldlnr tbl~ ~O~ on
it Is l~erltlv~ that
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RAFI8S

t~!y
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!t~~ o~ ~v.l1~~1~

, to .. W~

O'f!~

~AUr.~t~~

Jp

~

hun"rl'f1

"'0
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Fr1~qv rv~rl~v. 9 v~~~
~ r~ee(vr ~~l t~

October 27, 1943
Zionist Organ1zati n r. of ,A'Derica,
III - 5th Avenue,
~e. York C1ty, Nnw Yor~.
Oent1e"letll
me have in our Tp :tlp1<; a D.,,1 .. , of F7i~ay n1.ht forums, the
next of which i9 to be devoted to thp .u~~eet of lioni ....
som~

There is, of course, a Zionist dlstrlot her~ in Pe~ver, and
of our ppopl ar& =~tr~. ButJ hy ,n~ :. rr,e our ?eopl~ g~e

lth the hl.tory, the ob3~ctive., ~~d tbe t~e -eaninv.
of th~ 7.1on1st mov <nt.
ere, th<r rare, • on_oring this forum
as an educational device.

unra~111ar

alwaYS~i;~~l~~~~~~~~p~r:~~~&~l~:Oo~~;~~!o~bi~~t~h~~ ~~ve

the evening.
e ~ul 11ke to continue the same practice .ith
t~,1s fol'Wll on Zioni"', and you can cOlltt-tOOt .. sub.tant1s11y to its
success by making available, to us, one bun~ed (109) copies each
of t he followine three pa~pblet.:
"The 7,lon1~t tov~pnt, It~ rn~nlrpt1~n!, Alms
and ~eco..pll~pnt.", pu~11qhed In 1919.

"A call to the Fducated Jew" by tou1. D. Brandeis
i.aueo by the Depart~ent of Vouth ~ rducatt"n
of the ZOA.
"qefo~ed Judai.~ ~

richards. reprtnted
RFptPmber 11, 19i2.

these

Zion1sm", by

rro~

Be~

d G.

n~p N~w Pale.t1n~',

Thanklnv you in advance and lookin« forward to rpcelvtnp
~'mphlets .s soon as po"~1ble , I remain
V~ry

t~ly

y " U'L"s .

Pabbi Rerbert A. Friedman

-Thi$ ;, int.nd'" ..,1.ly for

d..

the ""'pi.nt .nd must unno c ircurnu.nul be
p",blilhed or diJtribut.d.

CIJNllIJENTlll
BlJllETIN

If

th.,.. j, informltion

t.;Mld h.t.in

Oft

o:Oft-

.kich yO\l

• .,h 'ul[.r d.t.ils, writ.
t.,. 1+.. Emergency COtoIncil.

Issued for private, confidential we by AMERlCAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCII.. 41 East 42nd Stt~ New York 17, N. Y.

December 22, 1943
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DR. WEIZIIAlIN SEES TIlE PRIIIE !lINISTER: Censorship difficulties make full reports of
Dr . rleizmann's recent negotiations in London impossible. It i s , however, known that

he had several encouraging discussions with Field Marshal Smuts who had been acting
as head of the War Cabinet in 1Ir. Churchill 's absence . Koreover, prior to the Prime
ltlnlster ' s departure for the )fiddle East, Dr. Weizmann had. 8. l ong and friendly convereetion with him . In the fell pl. 1940, when Dr. lIelzmann bad hi. first loternew
with 1Ir . Churchlll a£ter the letter ' s appolotment as Prime I!101ster, 1Ir. Churchill
approved a memorandum presented by Dr. leizmann on the subject of the Jewish A~.
OUtside pressure and Wr. Churchill ' s concentration on major etrategic problems were
later responsible for the rejection by the Government of the proposed Jewish Army
which liaS to taper oft into Jewish units and the Jewish battalions of the Palestine
Regiment. SUch contacts a. the Zionist leadership has had with the Prime I!101ster
since 1940 have demonstrated that there has been no essential change in the sympathetic attitude to~ardB Zionism be manifested in his anti-White Paper speech of Yay,
1939, and on sO many previous occasions . Dr. Weizmann' s recent interview with
Kr. Churchill bas confirmed our previous impression that he 1s still a .firm believer in
the cause of the Jewish National Home. He is determined to take some positive action
in its behalf but is concerned with choosing wbat seems to him an appropriate time .
MORE ON THE ARMS FROllT: Though the news of Dr. Weizmann's conversation with
Ilr. Churchill has natura.lly proved grat1..fy1ng to Zionist circles, all indications
make it clear that an intense struggle is being waged against us and that there is a
concentrated effort to create a situation adverse to UB be:fore e:ay intervention on
our behalf is judged advisable or timely. The Palestine Ad m1n1 stration, though it

released the thirty- four arrested settlers of Ramat Hakovesh, continues its atte~ts
to break up the Jewish Self- Defense. In searching the village of Hulda so~e weeks
ago, it again chose a settlement "hich by the very nature of i ts exposed situation
and its tragic history during periods of unrest, could hardly be expected not to
board arms against possible future attacks . There was a particularly sinister note
in the suggestion by the President of the Court, the same officer who bad presided
over the Arms Trial of the summer, that i f the two villagers who had pleaded guilty
(inasmuch as the defense of the village is their special responsibility) would reveal where tbey had obtained their small "illegal" arms cache, their sentences would
be "considered in another light" -- an obvious bid to them to name the Hagana as
their source of, nnmlt1ons. Hulda, it will be recalled, was burnt dom in the riots
of 1929 and lost seventeen of its settlers in the 1956-1959 disturbances mainly as a
result of German-made land mines strewn over the unpaved roads surrounding the
village. In the case of Hulda, as of Ramat Hakovesh, the pretext for the police
raid was the search tor Polish deserters; none was found in either village . Thougb
the villagefs precarious situation was made clear to the court by the settlers and
attested to by a police inspector, the two settlers who had pleaded guilty were
sentenced to six and five years imprisonment each, after declining to reveal how
they came into possession of the weapons. Three other settlers were given sentences
of two years each.

-~-

A SENATOR REFUTES THE MACMICHAEL FOlUIULA: The arms searches are of course intended
to be conclusive evidence in support of the Palestine Adm1nlatration t s self-serving
formula that Jewish armed aggression ,,11.1 lead inevitably to an explosion in the

Middle East, and that Zionism 1s a menace to the United Nations I war effort throughout the 1Iiddl. East. Significant refutation of this theory has been furnished by
one of the five United States Senators who toured the war .fronts. This gentleman
who had been given the backgro1.Uld of the Zionist situation before his departure,
visited the Arab oountries of Iforth Africa and also Palestine. Throughout his trip
he discussed the Palestine question with British and Arab statesmen. Wherever he
went the British representatives "ere at pains to impress him with the tension in
Palestine and the danger of an explosion throughout the Arab world because of the

Zionist issue.

On the other hand, none of the many Moslem leaders to whom the

senator spoke in Egypt and North Africa raised the Palestine question. The Senator 1 a
own conclusion ia that it should not be impossible to br~ about a satisfactory
solution of the Palestine problem i f the Arabs are properly dealt with in the other
Arab countries.
The conference of leaders of local emergency committees held
in Cleveland on December 11 and l~ made olear the basic political principle underlying the work of both the national Zionist Emergency Council and the local emergency committees. The political situation with regard to Palestine seems to be
developing with great rapidity, and it is in fact believed that the Palestine
problem was discussed at the Cairo Conference. At a time when ultimate decisions on
the polltical future of Palestine may well be tmder conaideration, we for our part
cannot limit ourselves to a mere demand for the removal of the restrictive White
Paper but must state our own case positively and comprehensively. Hence all our
work must be predicated on the Palestine Resolution of the American Jewish Conference
which demanded the withdrawal in its entirety of the White Paper and oontrol by the
Jewish Agency of immigration to, and agricultural and industrial development in,
Palestine -- these measures constituting -the essential pre-requisites for the attainment of a Jewish majority end for the re-creation of the Jewish CO.lI'JIlonwealth.·
THE BASIS OF OUR WORK:

THE UNlIANTED AJ{8ULANCES: An interesting little sidelight on the Palestine Administration is furnished by Congressman Celler who reports that the ten ambulances
purchased by the Order Sons of Zion last year £or the Red Mogen David (the equivalent in Jewish Palestine of the Red Cross), were kept in this country for six
months for lack or import licenses from the Palestine Administration. All necessary papers bad been secured at this end - an export license from the Office of
Economic Warfare, clearance from the Lend-Lease Administration, etc. It was only
after great effort by the Order Sons of Zion and personal representations by
Congressman Ce11er to a prominent American official attached to the Middle East
SUpply Center that the Palestine Administration granted the necessary import license.
l~.

LONG AND THE STRUMA: In the course of 1Ir. Breckenridge Long's appearance before
the Foreign Affairs Committee, he was asked 1.f' he had any knowledge of the f'atal
accident to the Struma :in 1941. The congressman wbo asked the question stated that
he was under the impression that the ultimate cause of the disaster was the refusal
of the Palestine Administration to give immigration certificates for Palestine to
the Rumanian Jewish refugees crowded on the boat. Mr. Long'S reply was: -There was
a ship :in 1941 which approached. Istanbul. The boat was rerouted back and Bomething
happened in the Black Sea. - Why it was turned back, he said, he did not remember in
detsil. He oould look up the details and advise Congressman Yundt who ~J!d asked the
question. Yr. Long's general conclusion was that nothing could have prevented the
boat from exploding. "It was a terrible thing to happen, but it was one of those
things that do happen.'

'-V-

-3DR. SILVER TO MR. LONG: In order to furnish Mr. Long with the deta1.ls he had volunteered to look up fot' 1Ir. lhmdt's information, Dr. Silver, as cha1rman of the
Executive Committee of the American Zionist ElDergency Committee, wrote to 1Ir. Long,
enclosing a copy of the memorandum on the Struma BUbmitted to the Acting Secretar,y.
of Stata last lIarch. That memorandum had made it clear that had the Paleatine
Adminiatration given the Struma passengers immigration certificates which were in
tact available under the quota, the Turkish Government would have been wi') 1ng to
permit the refUgees to leave their unseaworthy boat and remain temporarily on
Turkish soU. Every attempt to secure immigration permits from the Palestine Adm1n:l.stretion fsiled despita the repeated warnings of the Jewish Agency that rejection of these appeals mee.nt death by drowning for the passengers: hence on Feb. 24,
1942 the Struma was ordered out of port by the Turkish authorities and went to
pieces on reaching the open sea. Only one out of' 769 on board survived. Dr. Silver's
letter ends: -The recollection remains bitter that owing to the refusal of the
Palestine Adm1n:I.stretion in the face of urgent humanitarian pleas from many
quarters, to admit these refugees to Palestine, the boat with its human cargo was
ordered back to Rumania. It was in the course ot this return trip that the explosion took place, as a result ot which all aboard, with one exception, were
drowned. One may be permitted the reflection that the explosion came perhaps as a
mercifUl release for people who had already suffered greatly and who were now faced
with return to the death chambers and concentration camps of the Nazis."

THE ARGUMENT THAT IIUST BE ANS1IEREIl: Increased contact with government personnel
during the last fe" months has made it clear to those actively involved in the work
of the Emergency Council, that a princlpe.l line of attack of those opposed to the
Jewish National Home is to question its absorptive capaCity. That so small a land
can solve so large a refugee problem is deemed impossible. The Emergency Council
no.. has in preperation suitable popular matarial on the economic potentialities of
Pelestine. Special mention must be made here of a book to be published by Harper' s
in March: "Palestine, Land of Promise" by Dr. Walter C. LowdermUk, Assistant Chief
of the U. S. Soil Conservation Bureau. This is a detailed and convincing analysis
of the great possibilities in Palestine for the absorption of millions of new immigrants.
¥ISS STARK SEES THE BEST PEXlPLE: The Palestine Adm1n:I.stration's campaign for the
preservation and implementation of the White Paper policy is being carried on in
devious ways in this country. The propaganda in the New York Times is only' one
lt6apon. For the last few months Miss Freya. Stark, the enthusiastica.lly pro-Arab
British archaeologist and author, has been in the United States: her mission is to
make propaganda for the Arab cause, to explain why the fthite Paper should be carried
out, and to sound out -important" -- ergo, generally anti-Zionist - American Jews
on their attitude to Palestine. She is doing little publio lecturing but devoting
herself to -seeing people- and expo1.Dlding to them as an "expert- her favorite theory
that all of Arabia - from the lowliest fellah to the highest effendi - is p8ssionste1y and primarily concerned with the sad lot of the Arabs of Palestine whom the Jews
are allegedly depriving of land and livelihood. lihile visiting and 'observing'
Palestine before her trip to the Unitad States, U:l.ss Stark did not find time to see
any Jewish village, inetitution, or 1.Dldertakjng and could not manage even to meet
with representatives of the Jewish Agency.
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First Issue: This bulletin is issued by tbe American Zionist Emergency Council
to keep triends intoraed ot the background ot events attecting Palestine and to
indicate the polioies whioh aniaate our work . The abil1t7 to pre~ent the case
for Jewish Palestine 1s dependent upon a Anowledle at the faots. both those
which are publisbed and those whioh oannot ,et be made ,enerall, available.
Tbe select group to whom tbis bulletin 19 distributed ~y bave questions as situations develop. Readers are invited to cake epeoial inquiries and the answers
will b. made available tbro~ tbis bulletin.
CONGRESS: The first objective ot the reor&anized Emergenoy Counoil is to mobilize the Jews ot the United States and Christian 93mpath1zers to prevail upon
our Government to help in eli.inating the British White Paper on Palestine.
whioh intends to halt all Jewish immi,ratloD into Palestine by April. 1944. Under
the White Paper. Jews will be exoluded from Palestine on the sole ,round of their
rell,ious beliet. It is inconceivable that any person living in a tree de~o
racy can subsoribe to that anti- Jewish and anti-de.ocratia pbilosopby. Fourteen committees have bean set up by the £mer,.noy Council through which to
present the story to the various ele.ents of American public opinion. Th9 Community Contaots Coamittee is the ohannel through which every Jewish community
in the United States will be organized for the establishment of local emergency
committees to represent a oross-seotion of the community. In the next five months
every maaber ot the House of Representatives ~d or the United States Senate
is to be seeD by looal oonstituents. CongressmeD are to be visited when they
return to their bome districts and by delegations going to Washington. This
is to be clone. wit.hout fanfare. as a basic educational Job. so that Congressmen
may understand the Jewish problem in order to aot informedly and deo~8ively.
GoyERNMENT RESISTS RECRUITING: The recent gun-running trial in Palestine was
staged by the Palestine Government as part of an extensive effort to discredit
the Jewish Agenoy and the Jewish oommunity ot Palestine 1n order to help tasten
tbe White Paper like a lid on a cofrin. A confidential lot tor bas just roaohed
New York trom Jerusalem giving the facts which a tight military and oivilian
censorship was not permitted to reveal. It throws new light on tbe attitude of
the Palestine Government toward the etforts or the Jewish Agenoy to recruit
soldiers tor the ti&ht1n& forces.
"The hostile attitude of the Government to Jewish reoruiting has been evident since the early atages or the war." says this high offioial of the Jewish
AiellO,.. "The Government. wbich clings with all torce to the White Paper policy.
1s afraid that it the Jews enlist in lar,e numbers and take an honorable
sbare 1n the fighting, they w1l1 thereby aooumulate political credit which will

- 2 enable them after the war to secure a solution of the Palestine problem very
difterent trom that embodied in the White Paper. It tollows that it military
Recess!ty renders it unavoidable to recruit Jews, every ettort must be cade to

cover up that taot in the eyes ot t he world as Euch as possible .
"The Government ot Palestine g08S further than this. For a numhor ot months
now the Covernment has been conduoting a skilltully planned whlsporlng c~paign
agaln~t Jewish recruIting allover the Middle East.
Reports of it are reachln[
us trom military headquarters in Cairo. from toreign journalists ~ho Visit Palestine and are baing given the 'dope' by the government and trom varlcus other
quarters.

All these ciroles are told that the purpose

or

the Jewish recruiting

campaign is not to assist the military war ef10rt but to train the Jewish youth
of Palestine tor an eventual armed oonfllot with the Government and the military
~onquest or the oountry.
Everythin& that the Jewish Agency proposes or demands
in oonnection with Jewish recruiting i. interpreted in the light ot this insinuation. It the Jew-isb qency demands all-Jewish units. 1t 1t asks that Jewish
recruits should be ,Iven an effeotive trainIng for cozbat ~erTice. if 1t urges
that the various JewIsh units should be tor.ed into an effective fighting torce.
it it opposes the transfer or the Jewish infantry battalions to ot!~.3r parts ot
the Middle East for non-oombatant duties (altbough everyLody knows that the
Jewish Agency ie most anzious that they should be 80 transferred tor aot ive service)--eaoh and sundry ot these demands is interpreted &9 flo.ing fro. the .e1lbatched soheme of the Jewish Agency to prepare 'the Jewish revolt. ,II
t:OlBE: The same oonfidentia.l SOUrOe describes the campaign or the Government to ensure the ~suooeS9" ot the gun-running trials. rrom tbe moment American
journali~t8 were especially brought over to Jerusalea trom Cairo by Government
invitation "they were taken 10 hand and given clearly to uoderstand that the
real culprits in the oase were not the tYe British soldiers aooused ot selling
arms. or the two Jewish tel lows aooused ot buying them. but the leaders of the
Jewish Agenoy. The police were convinoed that at lon& last they had secured
evidence to prove to the world at lar,e the wioked designs ot the Jewisb Ageacy
aod the a.otive partioipation of its leaders in the stealIng ot arms trom the
British Army, in setting up a Je.isb subterranean organizatIon wIthin the
British Ar-w and. 1n general. preparial the 'Jewish revolt.' Nothln& was too
low to aohleve that purpose. The evidence ot two selt-admitted criainals and
ot a prostitute was used io order to throw ~ud at the Jewish A,socy in general
and in partioular at its Chairman (DaVid ben Gurian) who bas become a veritable
bete DO ire to the Government because he is regarded as the soul at Jewish resistance to the WhIte Paper. No one who attended the trial could tail to be impressed by the spirit ot hatred to the Jews and ot the Jewish publio bodies
evident tram the utterances of the military ottioers conductiol the trial."
8ETE

IBN SAUD'S SONS: The visIt to the United States of two sons IJf King Ibn Saud
of Arabia was preoeded by a request to the Zionist Emerlency Council by Govern.ent oftioials that no oritioal statemeots should be made durinc their stay in
tbe country. It was said that the two prinoes are guests ot President Roosevelt
and it would be inappropriate to have their vISit marred by political attacks.
Zionist leaders. wishing to oooperate with the State Department. acquiesced on
condition that the priaoes be advised at the same t1&a to take no stand on Jewish Palestine. As a result. Jewisb newspaperman were informed ot this understanding in order to &uIde their coaments. A number or newspapermen or the

- :s gensral press wanted to interview Prince Faisal. Foreign Mlnister ot Saudi
Arabia. when he and hl~ brotber visited several American oities. The Prince's
escorts remarked that the Zionists had requested that the Prinoe give no interviews since they did not wish any adverse oomments made on Zionism. This distortion of the facts served to turn the annoyance of these Amerioan journalists
against the Zionist movement. A cooperative aot on the part ot the Emergency
COUD01l reaoted aga1nst 1t.
SECRET SESSION: Senator Brewster, ODe ot the rive globe-girdling Senators,
mentioned Palestine during his report to the secret session ot the Senate. Unfortunately. the Senator. who has expressed bis sympathy with Jewish Palestine
on several oooae'ioDs, had no opportunity to visit Palestine. He did stop at
Cairo. however. He reported that British sources had talked to him at length
about "tension" between Jews and Arabs 1n Palestine. These !Iouroes suggested to
the Senator that Amerioans be told that. Palestine 1s ria British problem" and
that tpe United States "should layoff." Senator ttead tlew to Palestine tor
interviews with a number oL Jewish leaders. He returned with the reeling that
Arab-Jewish relations can be sati~factorlly resolved. He.as impressed with
the extent of Jewish achievements ~n Palestine.
THE WASHINGTON SCE'NE:

The Emergency COUDcil has broadened the base of its approaoh
in Wasbington. All of us are conoerned in mainta1ning the best relations between
Amerioa and England. It is obYious. however, that th1s desire on our part oannot
be utilized as a cover under whioh our posi tio:n will be impaired. It is olear
that unless assuranoes are forthooming. trom the Uandatory Government. in definite torm, ss to Jewish rights in Palestine, it is our duty and responsibility
to give publio expression to what we demand and What we expeot in a world based
upon josties and international law, and to appeal to all our friends to support
us in our endeavors. Dr. Silver is now actively engaged in this political work.
both in New York and in Washington. He has had interesting oonversations with
Aoting Secretary ot State Edward Stettin1us, Judge Samuel Rosenman. Adviser to
the Pres1dent. Herbert H. Lehman, Congr~8sman Sol Bloom, Congressman Emanuel
Celler. Lawrence Steinhardt, American Ambassador to Turkey and others. Herman
Shulman bas met with Senator Robert F. Wagner and Senator Tom Connally and is
engaged 1n organizing a small exeoutive committee of the American Palestine
Committee for the purpose of oreating an informed group, fami11Ar with the
problems ot Palestine. who wLll take an active part in the propaganda against
the White Paper • • • • . Dr. Israel Goldstein. lIrs. Rose Ralprln. and Chaym
Greenberg made representations to the British Embassy in protest against the
manner in Which the Palestine gun-running tria,l s were condu.oted.

The tact that the Persian Command (in which Palestine
is included) contains a very large number of Amerioan troops is being used by

DANGER OF "BLOODSHED":

the Palestine Government 1n an ant1-Z10n1st oampaign d1rected at the United
States. A deliberate. oontinuous plan is under way to oreate the impression
that Palestine {and becaUSe ot Palestine the whole Middle East} stands on the
verge of rioting and oivil war due to Jewish violence 10 the midst or a world
W8'r .

To achieve this purpose. our oorrespondent at Cairo reports. the British
Intelligence haa been sending out voluminous reports to sustain the objective.
The purpose is to t~rce the United States to agree to the White Paper or, tailing that. at least to bring our OQ1Ultry to a more "ant1-Z1onlst" point ot view.

,

- ,,It baa DOt been found possible to influence the United Statl. with political &rCU••• ta. The ettort 10. therotor •• b01D& made to put tho 1aau. 0• •11ltar, 1T0unda.
The reCGnt attempt to torcs the issuanoe at a joint Anclo-Amerloan atate•• nt on the prabl •• at Palestine was part ot tbia pioture. Certain offioials
&l.le&ed that there was iJUlinent da.n&er ot bloodshed In the 1I1d4le East. This
would have an ettect On berloan torol' stationed 1Jl that area. It 18 reliabl,.
learned that tb. '--rican War Department cave Ita own vie. tbat it was DOt CODvinoed ot tbe exiatence ot suoh danceTe. No joint statement was, therefore,
lalued. But the Foreign Ottl01 Is atl11 applying great pr, ••ure OD the United
States, insisting that a atate.ent ot policy or Amerioan support ot the Whit'
Paper 18 nlClsaar" to "quiet" the Arabe.
P"fSTINE VISITOR: .e antioipate the pr...nce 1n the United States sbortl,. ot
Dr. Bernard Jooepb. l.gal adv1ser ot tho J ••leh Ac.nD7 tor Pal.ot1.e. Dr. Joseph
ie one ot tbe best 1Dtoraed
OIl political aDd econoaiC ooD41 tiona 111 tbe HoHland. He ..111 speDd a. substantial part at hie ti_ 1D Waehtncton. He _y find
it possible to y1.ll1t lour or live !rAjor communities tor lar,•• public meeU ~.
but w1ll not be able to un4ertake an exte91ve speakinc tour. Arrangements' are
belng lOad. aooord1D&lJ.
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\'/HITE PAPER POLICY NOT CHANGED: Nobody should be misled into thln!dng that
BIly change haa taken pla.ce with regsrd to the White Paper policy. An effort
was made to bltmt the edge ot Jewisb and non-Jewish attacks on the White
Paper through the announcement in the House of Commons on November 9th that
31,076 certificates, representing the unused balance of the 75,000 allotted
in the White Paper for the five year period ending llarch 51, 1944, would be
honored beyond that date. This -gesture- means nothing whatever so far as
policy is concerned. The Zionist Emergency Council issued a statement, after
receipt of this new., pointing out that the h8I1 on futuro im1grat1on has in
no sense been lifted and that the statement. of the Colonial Secretary, and
the replies given by him to questions, make it clear that the pollcy of the
IJdte Paper remains essentially unch8I1ged end the fight for its abrogation
must continue .
GOVERNIIENT INVADES JEWISH COIDN!: The lengths to which the Palestine Administration will go to ensure the continuance of the White Paper pollcy have
led to an incident even more provocatory and tragic than the recent gun
running trials. On November 16th, the British police, supported by Indian
troops and Polish military police, raided the village of Ramat Hakovesh to
search for illegal arms, .for ·a training cemp for an illegal armed organization-, and for alleged deserters from the Polish A:rmy. All the men in the
col~ were herded into a barbed-wire enclosure.
Thirty-five of them were
arrested. One of the men, Samuel Wolinetz, "as mortally wounded by shots
fired by the police officer in command. Wolinetz was removed to a government
hospital in an .Arab city, despite the v1l..l.age physician's warning that it.
..... dangereus to move him. The physician was later denied permission to see
him in the hospital. Wolinetz died on November 21.
During a protest demonstration in Tel-Aviv on November 20, twenty-one civi.lians and el.even British policemen were "ounded. Protest meetings have
been held throughout Palestine demanding cessation of the Government's persecution of the Jewish Selt Defense, release of the arrested villagers, and
the lifting of the ban imposed on the Hebrew press since November 19th. -The
Mufti's gangs', &aid David Ben-Guricn, 'are organizing again and purchasing
arms, not for self-defense but for the resumption of their attacks against
us.. -The .few arms we possess are intended. for our own defense and we shall
guard them as the apple of our eye.-

PROVOCATION: Ever since the da'lger of invasion was removed by the North
African victories, the Palestine Admin1s~t1on bas consisten~ attempted
to provoke the Iishuv to an armed uprising, hoping to prove to the outside
"orld that Palestine Jewry is a menace to security in the IIiddle East and
to the Allied war effort. The theory in Administration circles seems to be

-2that the Jdiddle East 113 in an explosive condition and that the Jews w1l.l.
apply the match to the fuse by starting a rebellion which w1ll provoke a
counter-rebellion on the part. of the Arabs. As the .El:nergency Cotmcll pointed out in its statement of November 23rd: "This view can only be described
as utterly fantastic. There will be a rising in Palestine only i f the
Government wishes it ... The Administration of Palestine 1s to blame for the
murder in Ramat Hakovesh and it alone is to blame for the disturbances in
Tel-Aviv .. "

IiHY ARIIS ARE HOARDED: The Ramat Hakovesh incident cannot be properly understood. unless it is recalled. that this village was one of those most
tragically sffectad by the riots of 1936-lC939. Surrounded by Arab settlements, it ....s attacked incessantly by day and by night, its roeds were mined
and scores of its settlers were victims of the Uuf'tits terror. The Government is fully aware of the fact that it has in the past bean unable to give
the Jewish villages adequate protaction and that Jewiah arms have been used
in the past, as they will be in the future J for self defense and not for
aggression. The need for such arms is nowhere more marked than in exposed
Ramat Hakovesb.
A letter which has reached us from an authoritative Jewish source in
Palestine throwa light upon the question of the smuggling and hoarding of
arms in Palestine today. It reade in part: 'It is true that throughout the
war period, there has been a considerable traffic in military arms throughout the Middle East, not only Palestine but also in Transjordan. in
Syria, Egypt, and Iraq. Large quantities of military arms have found their
way into the handa of Arabs in Palestine and Transjordan. There is an
abundance of cash among the Arabs and a desire to get rid of it, and rifles
are always en attraction. At &:ll'f given moment there 'is a fixed quotation
for the cost o.f a rille on the Arab market, rising or fAl J 1 ng with tbe
supply and demand. In the light of these c1rcumstances, it is not surprising that for their own self defense, Jews, too, are storing away such arms
as they can purchase £ron the quantities o~fered for sale."
DR. WEIZMANN I!EETS GENERAL SMUTS, - "e learn from a London correspondent
that Dr. Weizmann.has bad. a long conversation with Field Marshal Smuts of
South Africa. General Smuts was a member of the War Cabinet of 1',917 which
roas responsible for the issuing of the Bal.!our Declaration. He bas been a
warm friend of the Jewish National Home ever since. His prestige in England
!'fas never higher ths.n i:t .1s today. It is encouraging to knOlt that he is as
keenly interested as ever in our cause and is reedy to be helpful in the
present situation.
AllERICA AlID ARAB OIL:

L1.ttle effort is being made to con.c eal the fact that

the recent visit to this country of the SaUdi-Arabian princes had something
to do with the game of internat-ionel oU. It is knewn that the reception
for the princes at the Waldorf-Astoria on November 9th weB arraoged with the
cooperation of the Standard Oil Company. A high official of the lnterior
Department W8S to be sent to Saudi-Arabia in connection with the oil concessions previously granted to an American firm. The negotiations have been
proceeding with the aid of the state Department on behalf of the California
Arabian St.andard Oil Comp:a.ny, and definite decisions may be expected short-

ly. When the Arab princes were in Washington, the Washington newspapers
gave a great deal of space to a discussion of America and oU in Arabia.

-.
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Thus, through a commercial. by-path, a new and potentially significant factor
has been introduced in the IIiddle Ea.terc political. scene w:ith important
implications for the Palestine question.
UNREST IN LEBANON. - It is g~eraJ.ly agreed that the stend taken by the
Le~ese Chamber of Deputl.ea in inaistiug upon immediate and complete :1.0dependence £ram French authority was a move in the struggle carried on ever
since the last war between British and French interests for dominance in the
ea.tern lIediterranean. The proposal. for an Arab Federation has been tostersd
throughout by the British w:ith a new to bringing all the Arab countries as
a .iugle un:!.t w:ithin their sphere of influence, includiug Syria and Le~on.
The New York Tim•• correspondent in Beirut, A. C. Sedgwick, seems to be expre.siug the British attitude in his cable of November 18: "This is a small
country, but tne events leading up to the crisis and those that followed
indicat1ug what might be considered a f1ca1. solution to what appeared to be
a hopeless problem, sounded with mighty resonance. A vast sounding board
was provided by the Arab world whose aspirations toward unity have the avowed
enoouragement of the British.'
ARAB PROPAGANDA IN U. S. - further indications or an Arab propaganda offensive in t.l:le Un.1.ted States on the Palestine issue are: 1) the appointment of
l!a.jor Haddad .a II1litery Attache to the Iraq Legation. We have learned from
Pal.estine that llajor Haddad' s real. function :is to conduct propaganda against
the Zionist cause in the United States. A feature article by him against
Zionism appeared in the ~ issue of the Herald Tribune several weeks
ago. 2) The prospective openiDjt of a Seudi-Arabian Legation :1.0 Washington
hinted at by- Prince Fei.a1 wbile nsiting here. 5) The inntatioll which,
according to the press, bas been extended to five representative Arab
journa1.1sts 10 Egypt to visit the Uoited States.
RUJ10RS OF PARTITIOII. - While the Pal.estine Admlnl.traUon adhere. to the
White Paper as the blueprint for poet-war Palestine, ~ British officials
in Gairo, aware that Bome other solution will have to be found, have been
feeling out both Arab and Jewish political leaders on the subject of partition. There are perSistent rumora to the effect that according to one proposed plan, Haifa, the Emek and Galilee would be inCluded in the Arab sector,
while the Jews would. be left with the undeveloped southern halt of Palestine,
the arid Negev.. Professor L. B. Hamier of the political department of the
London Office of the Jewish Agency, may be considered to have given a quasiofficial Jewish answer to the partition rumors in a letter of November 16
to the Manchester Guardian. In view of the vast extent of the Jewish tragedy J and the BCOpe of J ew:1sh achievement in Palestine, Professor Namier
writes, only one solution is possible - that Palestine become an independent
Jewish state. Though in 1957 Bome Zionist leaders were ready to negotiate
for a Jewish stats On the basis of a partitioned Palestine, 'The reasons for
partition, "Professor Hamler states, "no longer hold good."
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December S, 1943

Rabbi Herbert A. l'rlodman
930 HUlIIboldt

Denver, Colo.
Dear Rabbi Friedman.
lie are glad to learn that you have accepted membership on
the l!laergency Committee that baa been formed in Denver.
The 1amed1ate objective 10 the mobilization of American
public OpiniOD to the end that Great Britain may be persuaded
to abrogate the llhite Paper, which would eDd Jewish i'"""gra_
tiOD into Pale.tine.

The coming montha will require the moot devoted efforts
by the best minde among our people. The knowledge that you
are enl1eted in t.h1s 1ncaJ.culabl)' rttsl teak 10 a oource of
great encouragement.

Cordially yours,

~ I~J-L).,

Abba H1llel SUver
Cbairman. Executive Committee

S/J:BB

Joel Grose
Cbairman. Community Contacts
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'ZIONISTS

MU 2 - 3205

....1 E.AST42~S'1'RBET
"NBW YORK 17. N.""

October 171 1947

Rabbi Herbe~t A. Frie~
CongregAtion Emanuel
East S1:rleentl-l Avenue At P earl St.
~enver.

S,

Colo.

Dear R"b'bl Fr!edmA:n:
Tl'_'i...nk you ~"r your letter of Octe-ber 14th.
Rosenbaun hntt n.1re".dy dec.ll.ned in 'a "lrevl o:1e l~tter.

bresldent of our

Charles

I have .referred 1;;h1s ma.ttel" 'baek to Lallie Galt.
in ~enver~

lo~~_ dlstric~

?'e e.:!'e. bowevar, deeply 9;p'?reeiIlUve of your

efforts in our

be~JLlf .

S1ncerti!y your. .

~

P~~q;E

~.

Hanuel PosY. Dtrector
Mtel"icnn Z1-onlat Fund
(Z . O. ~.

STRONG

ZOA

MEMBERSHIP

WILL

Expnnsion Fund!
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UN

CASE
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The $1,000,000 EXPANSION FUND CAMPAIGN

:,
41 Eo" 42nd Sheet
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Now Yorl< 17, N. Y.

MUrray Hill 2·3205

IlL AaaA. Hn.Lm. 5n.va

September 25, 1947

""'""'

Dt.. SmNl!Y M..\Us
&u.Ji.. D wWQr

Bnbb1 Herbert Friedman
Teeple Emanuel

Denver, Colorado.

Deal' R&bbl Jr1edmaD:

Incloeed herev1 th please find Cf:197 or a letter • .,nt to
I~r. Charles Roaenbal1m with whom. I believe. you b.ave aome
influence. Ye are exceptionally anxicu. to enlist Jolr . ROB8Iib&Ul!l
as our lI'ation&l. vice chairman of the projeet Indieaied,and I
want to lJolicit your ASsistance in helping ua to aecu.re
K!'. BOBenbaum for this task.

I am aura that you realize the responalbl11tlea before
the organ1 zat1on, and I know how anxioua you

ue

ue to be of

in

asalstance to as.
SIncerely yours ,

../}?cx..<. ..

c" I

o

~

Manuel PosY'
Director

I!Plkm

encl.

-,.

Dedl~ted

to th. fi,la' lor Jewish 5tutohood throush a mass program of .ducafion and public re'utlon.s.

